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Tia-r.- \\ as tins'.- a Tiin k nist w tl. Ii. > o j 
snow aft for S I* ■if'll I! a. 
Our Oeorge at the 15i*» Show. 
It 1 lememher oorivetly I said that the 
lii'si ihini; li.at stnu*k me at the < riitcn- 
nial at Philadelphia was the turnstile, 
w in, h st mck me in the stomach. Well, I 
Know im>ro now than I did then; am more 
i'la>c. as v,-.' l-iciich ]mt it. and 1 can now 
stcci nnself ill between the spikes of ,t 
'U ns; ih as « asilv as a lieedh can 
» hi.'i! h he \ o h a camel. The hist 1 
:a,u !m it that sti nek im1 as 1 .-nteied the 
'i: inis w as a n ,m sill n_ on a >o\ iioid 
:i_ 1 v:ie, h.tnv and icn or :ifre< n ih-m ; 
; mi: -me oi •mo-; nt« i. -..! 
!l! — >-: •; l:e I ill w "Hid | 
he S. e 11, O t totem! 
■> Imre. I -e lien It, 
ii' 'tiiinu \ nun a i, am I 
! oar iio.n sjm ak in a. ..w i. nyue. \\ 1. 
1 saw ''m siyn L>k- mo V aye' l said, 
'lion 1 shall soo hiid n mi m iio i'■ .: 
n y; »nt*. as fai : ono .\ d and a- ii:t < rent 
k>. 11 o.ss and jatiy nay I'i -a. .< 
Hon- I snail so* a r. j : ■.!« ! th. i; 
printitiw ‘*im'■ *. tin".; •"•kiiiy .ttnsds 
and tlion dmss: a:n a\ ny m\ irtoi 1 
i ont civ. : ho ynnna’s -'lit I w nr: ■.. no j 
standiiy 1 \ > m o iao. ! 1 : -n .. ■1 1 
motor, a 1>: tok 1 11 >> hat. a pa. : 'a 1 iio 
Ml.ok '. i> u m I s w ; 1 : ilo ; a1 i1 u. 
was s 11! 11 k illy a Ariel '•••-■ ; i: spa i 
at me and min a k < ■ '■ .• i. *.m 
tii- aye i t-■ a y A a s.!(! ! 
\ n risk I’M v\ -!!’ a n o>s, •, W M Oon ;| 
In ss ind w.-.in ?• dr f tin ns \\ \. 
M'S", MU "at tilt ynointis aial hank 
aya: ii. W hi io it did 11 >' run. a. in ilo a 
MiM at". sh twa. <unto ya In an on 
! link w hat .st ruck noai !y ovory on** as 
i-'nny tiio nn'st wondoii'ui wa* the lair it- 
so!t. ! moan ’die yit.unds and buildings. 
Ail this had boon accomplished in two i 
yiMil's, and a fairy city built mj. that for ! 
boauty wii. o\u r stand unexcelled and mi- [ 
i\a11 *• d. < die would till uk that huildinys 
so huyo and extensive could not ho pleas- I 
my to tlio oyo. but on the coritran they 
**!'*' beautiful. l’os.sibly some parts > 
could bo criticised, lmt taken as a whole j 
tlio olloot was most ploanny. and no olio. 
howrvet often ;ie saw tiiein, tired of look- ! 
inu at. them. As one passed through the 
Admi nisi ia\ ion imildi up and ra aie * at into 
the < Hiii oi Honor, the krst view as he I 
looked up toward the Peristyle is one I 
that will never he forgotten, and whirl) 
aniiot hr d- s. iihrd. 1 have s,--n many 
attempts made by praphie word-paintei>. 
and they were all lamentable failures. 
\\ liile I may not know a .urea; deal. ! do ! 
know surtieient not to atteinjtt i; It s' 
p me an art to know when to keep sulk 
< 'lie the hippest sights hei" was Use I 
iail\ 111w d. When y on see a hundred i 
as titty thousand prople turned into .. 
':l para vriy small spa« e. t here must b- 
'pi .ilkiin... -'t hem w h are not up i 
■ standard n apnearam : ami m• 
a "i In r vv l:o Un t v e you I ok inp <| niir 
••'i'le. < hi i.> •! it* hum;, no inai- 
ie we!! v ■ a j. .. i, oiiichod vv h! a -. < 
a o 11 y day that yon j..- 
11 "i _■ n t not a Him ii. a lira 11 \ 
an :o. \ ««t o-.i\ s hr rv, l\ i. i: t hr 
: t»* 11 m ! n ry. 'id .. i.tdv I 
1 i Mi v M]u- i c> v. a in t | 
1 1 'cl tics’ Ilia* k Iiiir. does in > I j.r. ijiose | 
>" I i' that, ami so sue takes the -kin | 
1 ami h aves it in liei oom before she ; 
ni« s ; iie grounds llieie aie few sadder j 
';_his piesented to us mortals than to ! 
sec a woman in a crowd with a petticoat 
doinn double dui\ as a petticoat and a 
dress skirt. Il can he done, but it is not 
a oiooiuin J success, espeeially when t in 
pet t ieoat is a uille p.mo and its breadths 
oi hiack cambric have turned to a hrown- 
1 !.’ reeii. Ann il d s in improve mat- 
a s mm li w hen she supplements it |.v 
!rapine an dd woolen >lia\v; over it. pip i 
sucii things won- done, am ;!,e "Heuder 
was allowed to mi unpumsluvi. 
I overheard a Inm e Pit oi mver.-ation. 
tiie parties beiny from Alabama, and cm- 
Sisting r»t a mothei, daughter and son, the 
latter about, eighteen years old. The hoy 
said. “Now mat. to-morrow 1 am goin to 
start in and see everything in the Mid- 
wav" The girl said: “Well I reckon you 
will not. 1 saw in the paper that it cost 
no to see all, the shows there." That 
seemed to daze the lad for a minute, and 
then he tailed enough to observe: “Ob, 
ofi'oiuse. 1 not pay but I tell 
\"U ni.«r w hat 1 w i 11 see, <i,u, i,,m\ and that 
v t hr —■ ot Ml beaut iful women." 
I ha.i i,wa\ •;«•;i ni t hat t be gentlemen 
■: .>, 1 ’1 won- v«-r> galiant ami great 
■ :: >• \ and this pn»\vd it 
v •: :Id have •..•«! on 
I,. -•• jo |M an! |rs. all'i jilsi “M/ed" Iwlii 
Up a i' w- 
!'o M •. 1.0! was a nx *st in- 
r : i*.if ih i' ix-it bel in u ix>r tlx-rc. ! 
i'! s.*• *ii *: 11; was •..rie a w rk. shop. i 
'■in bt w i-*t> ,•! iua him. s 1 a vi ng ! 
a o re; ':* t be\ woio in m * 
sense ]...lineal. 1 did not wo; to go 
a if V. i; < IK ! <-f 4. ! < ill 1 *! S 
i: :■! il 1 aid wan: :<• ><•.• some -f 
iie '"i nte: -st. 14; e\ hibits. and 1 at 
on. ■: U aitel K- 11 *• > a lielt'aster, 
.a -ii;. ii:iouyh 1:i> kimlness I 
wa ’.a a .1 to si •• mole in a ■ miple of 
: ■ .. » -.a 1 o'dd possibly have seen all 
day a.- a.e. Mi. K-iiey had been their 
e; I:ua■ hr tail -peaed. 111 eharye ot 
and «• x 11 i!»i t i! 1 o > t the most wonderful 
invent; in "f ilie aye. It was a marhine 
hat a -ample a years had made a very 
!-■■■; 1 ■;a 1: millionaire: and that, my 
1: a-;.-:. m.i-diiiie. ddie (lev ire 
■ >1 oma ( a iny Marhine and 
.:; iron. ,1 p 1 item, four at a time. 
; n ? .- ?! e h > -; 11 perfeel. It i> ill- 
no a ; an;. !m>iiio>s whei -a dupiie.de 
a1 ne«'-ied. >ii-d. as on fill nit lire, 
p. it. d. plain >>. ans. ete. 
i k ■ 1 in-'. /viuy wiii-di •.% uiild cost 
oil s! a inedible v\ ill I epl odllrr it 
: •. •>);-■ 11 !■• -,u irt.-i 1 Walter wa> 
•ai hand a t in 1 •■mi civ's exhibit and it 
an a and ia 1 '•<• -ei '•an>: v« u ain) 
a i. M Alter I 
v 1 x>... aioi! 
-a. i'..! ''11 •< 1: i...in- 
: in | s m : d m 
let urn aii.-- a -iav •• _.. as w :. 
in da \ > 1 •>p« ill1. I ii 1 1 a \. san j :.< 
the iiatn-n mi-;/' tn •; i> i: n-melits 
it 1;as in m -a. nai :u>o la viVer of ti mu 
the a at!:-a .a its •< ,;l t ',■> So a re e it> 
taoani. t In* y ioj : ,' di.-n. 
It well 1 in*, w.- shorn* asiomilly l" 
pt t .e.-ipe \\ a-}.bill i.-lv Hen; 
« mu. t -1 a ni. A hi iham Line .in. and t < si ami 
hi'leje tiie tii:,!i. tbsolule aid intimate ex- 
plain! ioh “1 A in- a. Joio; aii hi nisei 1 
••nr I- al lie: (.mi. '! he a i:. ,j In this ape 
that dev»uil. lvveivni lai. th ep spirit that 1 
distinguished luiner aem-rai ions, and that 
ought to distaipii.sii us. 1 believe in the 
ntni"st n dth within tie bounds ,j' npht 
and iun-'eenl amueeuu ill, hn.; | also believe 
in the leven ni iai sp :i. i i- -w mueh to- 
day wii..■ ni! eii; a e .' •; the spirit 
that permeates the ju .>: tin ■ mn lead he- | 
tore us t his iiio.ru:up 
The spu ii "1 linnk.'pi'v ::ip .-upiit to he 
jm* eminent iy de\ eh Thu; w e have so 
little ot (■ oii oi <•511 b o 's a -. uumemai y 
upon the movement and man h oi the 
years. The elit e: n; "i: ourselves is very 
noiieeaide. We are i., •. m up a wearied 
nation. Our }.pi*- h>ok ; m-d he lore they 
have been m die wo. d :»0 wars. Why 
Lieeaus.' : a \ are y imp orrv a worbl, 
not be', n- abie t < b. !;••-. i.at (.ot] is earn 
in- n lor t hem. ami t h it he e:in do ii mueh 
belle] han they V\ aie mu ,, 11 ly tired, 
bn; anxious ami b • : id. h-mw we do 
nor see li.lt he is Use a t la- iutu! e am! 
wi,i takt rare <>t it as v. eb is he has oi the 
Nor are \\t piowmp n holies! v. J’oday, | 
i list ea< 1 oi M mion am unu .d a : uinp. w e j 
eiy i■ u honest y upon t hr I ieket and the j 
pum h .i] on he ai inUe at-m, on t he spies 
in oi. omit mp in u -. ami >.n till the 
means we employ to ;'i, v* tit dishonesty, i 
\\ 11y W e ha < .•< 5 ini:! i:e ill uit iplie 1- j 
tion <•! tli* si- pi-"' ssi a ill im <: that w e 
a me e ! :s! ..m aubu. >ha ii w e have a 
tills. ruble J'Ulieh ! m “le-m. !!■ e. and ail 
i• 1 iea; o al ; 1 e e11■ o! •. a 1r. as t lie > 
uo!\ i i 1 h1 e 11 e o :! 1 ., -lien 1" do light.1 
I w is a w »• in a it l a a >aei.; apai n >n j 
their home i! we mid do : hat. iimv w «• i 
should lit t Alltel i« b\ tin pi..eess! 
1 >1 I .o i Ilf 1 \' eh' -• sketch the 
i"ri.Mis oi iy in : t !t«- i u:. He el'envti ! 
to the iininiy; a ia -|u Mioii, aiul while j 
admittiny tliat mo.\ I those who had I 
•- :ie to 11> had .i burden. he \ e! 
A. !• :ned tile yiv.it m 1 •- ot then), the j 
\ e; \\ i.eliuiny in a; :: t\ liy as yood and 
as line citizens a.~ e\< were born or bred 
upon the lock bound e, Massaebu- 
setts He next reteried to the sneer at 
eitain ‘hyphenated A me; nans." hold- 
iny that they were trail \ accentuated 
Americans ; applause men who were 
descendants "i tdios« hat laid fouyht for 
liberty abroad, and oid\ asked that prop- 
er care shoiiltl be taken that the public 
school system was preserved 
Hie preacher hen rej lied to the charye 
of materialism made ayainst the American 
people, and claimed that the nation had 
made an exhibition ot tiie ideal, the beau- 
tiful and the spirit uai unsurpassed hy any 
other nation on the .. the earth. In 
briny my his address n » a close Dr. Lori liter 
laid emphasis on the cun ot the citizen to 
see that no person w as elected to t he school 
committee who was not a friend of the 
public school system. 
1 lie service was brouyht to close with 
a brief address b\ Maj 1- »-wer of the Sal- 
vation Army. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Mary (». Hinds died Monday morn- 
ing, Her. 4th, after a long and trying illness, 
at the advam ed age of 7s years. Site was 
horn m Northport.was a daughter of the late 
Joel Preseott, and wife of Daniel (i. Hinds. 
One s.m. Preseott D. Hinds, was killed in 
the army, and she has lost two daughters, 
Mrs. P O. Crabtree ami Mrs. C. H. Hubbard. 
I Ter husband and one daughter, Mrs. Hi- 
ram Carter, survive her, and she leaves 7 
grand-ehildren and 7 great grand rhildren. 
't he dec eased was a most estimable woman j 
ami a do\ oted wife and mother. When in 
health she rarely left her home, e\ eii to vis- | 
it her ne:gh'•< is, 1«111 lie\ a 1 w ays \ ed ii j 
-ol'dia! o eh.--,,.e „!id.-> }u r r« of. ami Mm was j 
•' :,“t C < \ me. Tin aged husband sud i 
1 ’Ins oatieiii sun. ,-er and -,\ ii« ha\ rhe 1 
i. i 11 ii ill \\ ho i< now hem in their |.e- j 
a v ■ "n. •: j 11 m a ! Took }u,e ’i': i. -. i:• ! 
lb *»«•*. P T i ll i ng. 
M'. \;n. Im: n < -im,! .,t !.. r ! 
ss Sin w 
1 -' N S.. ami a m ; I a-1 Iasi wai. In ; I 
I tits. M and Mis i Kill, r\ II 
11 It! In.".1.' si., was mu: a i" f j :. i 
la '■!::> 1 oltn .1. ami had ■. d \\ it I. n j 
«'• I- •! t V -I'l.itr \ ears at the ..| j,.< i 
d> a: w h h •■*•« lined Sept end er l.'Ith. hts: 
< pt. !:• i -a! T. I! ii v. Mis. Isa a- M. it. aid- 
mill aiid Mrs, Wn, it. A !>i«• n s11rvi\ e her 
I :1 1.e 1 s fall!. i\ ( >f her I ill'ee daUphtiTS. j 
M I. i v, ns* lid ah.in- rema ns 
M -es i. \\ Midi nek died at his la Mile m 
;i>h:;ip N>'\ 'J'U-li tliei a hup and painful 
'•li‘M>s He w;i« a native .-f Tin unaston. lint 
f-moved t n ’ushinp s. era > years ap> > \v here 
he Mlt Hi mill sly I" Sided to the day oj Ills 
«lvat h. Hew as a soldi, r n the lat. wai. he- 
Mip iiielidi.T of ( o C. 4th Kept. Me. Vol. 
lid He e 11*ered the service ill the Sp" lip of 
]s*d. ami | a.it .-ipate.l in tin tirst hattie of 
1’di Kun v hi. a. ended s>> disast foitslx to the 
( i.:• ii fnrees There lie was taken prisoner 
and eollfille.i Hi I.lid" i ‘f 1 SO 11 for t C11 11: MltllS. 
1 he h.ir.lslups wliieli he here endured, sup- 
plemented hy a v. .Mind subsequent 1 \ r-eeiv- 
e.l from a frapment of a stray she! 1,'lai.1 the 
ton mlat mn lor eon. piieat ion of diseases Inch 
eventually uused his death. In his d> tnes- 
! relations Mr. W ..*h o. k was sympatl.etie, 
iust. h.nu.raid.- and kind, and he was a pood i 
neiplihor and a faithful friend. Koekl tin! 
Tribune. 
Capt. damns A. nf Tliomast*•.i, 
"ii- «•!' :li.* hading nit 1.a 111s am! liim mam.- 
Im ma rs .K m> \ a. Mat du-d 1 ».**■« ml-r 1st. 
11:*• ‘l 7" yi-ars. Kar!\ in i:f.• lu- want t" st*a 
and < "inmamli d mau\ vt-ss.-is our of Tlnm- 
a<t«u >ai!itiir I. a' parts..f tin- world. II.- 
liad I -•.■ii r w i. nairrad, and a widow, t!.:•••»• 
dauurliT.-rs ami tu s-ns sur v<- him. 
( i t \ <. o\ ci niioui t. 
'• 1*0. ;) i ** r i, ■ ■ 1 •, ( \ v'.a.jj- | 
i' ■ d A Am > Ifooiiis .VI- mi l> \ 
i:. "i i< nnt> N. 1 w ■* 
id'. ! Km, iI: .:... a, >» j 
A A a mail d ih ; 
I1' ?■! 1 a. : \ 1’ M u silt d ,:A A ; 
da. d _ S ?i• ■ ('..11,iia;:.• I 
d »d .... ,.ad M > A m Mi 
a a. I.. .a ; v t.•: ;• d • I 
': ... 
•. 1 't'd 1 •; \i m 11 ;• hm -'M's A A > ■ 
'■ w M' .IS .111 1 > a 
I 
1'Im* \\ is* n*sat and t^iudm*' Kaihead. 
'1 I W t. ■; y\ sav til it ! mm: J 
p'.nny dm *«*as i: >t >‘d |'i a tat a I 
st• •• k m m-ari \ \. assn mi and t hr Inv j 
T11■ i>aini- r-mia. n n<y an- u y 1 'i 
nianHjyrtncnt an- neyat ,;it i. y f. n ids. tl 
laii hiiny materia!, atnl •. i: aniem and -a.- 
tlM'tS t"f tile saiiir Will d illinlr I'llUirdi- 
atmls. Tin- ’-'ad wdl hr huilt midfi' dir [mi 
s. intl -a.ju-rv:s11>11 .•! M: l'ra.*hy ..f .\ t>• i• i;, 
i• n■ .a therhmf ]ir«»nn't*Ts ( thr r«-ad. and 
M Mmy. the y.-urra! mnnsri •! th,- ■ rp«- 
rati-'ii. 1 dm < anst nirtian a ml repair s 1,.. *. ! 
tin- "inpaus w: 1 i hr rrrrtni at W;>. as*, t in 
t. ia- *j-nny. wlnwr w i .1 hr hui It al 1 tin- iiviyht 
'•ars, dayyayr -a vs. srelinn rars and *m«w 
f. |Ill 1 Hi lr lit far tli* rami. An r\|ir|'ir||. rd 
tail 1 *i.rr : tw.-l.ri yuay Irnyiits .ars m 
n a\ it wark ui.an patterns ami rstnaarrs. 
Tin* suivr\ is i.rarly mi p. <t, ami rim 
wark 'v ; i **• <• -mparat is.-1y rasy, r; rad*'* 
llaW lll'l'r *• N rr. 1 liy "Hr atttl oim-nad per 
•■•nt ’i ><■ Mai i sa s f t r! hm 
'I"!i- Mianayrnimt ,uv ree.-is iny mam. it., 
pi.i'i*^ ii'-ni j. til it-.* .!.•*: may !. rst.ii.psii 
urinata. ninny md ntimi imins: n*-> mmy 
the i: Mr •! til" a ad. \ my sm 1: a; 
d aia- nidi w •1: -n nil d a spa. f.r-t- >r; a 
iia it v.. -i -d-’A ml; my »ii p md > m i. : .. 
ars The hui id n y < -I t d. rirliani •• u *•• t 
s.-t till W her! ! Mldll 1 r Sm Hi II a... m T la 
l\ r. ai d \\' a m t M’S I'dv. n* 
'.all' s W4t«", a. '. ■ a. ... mill j 
ha t a :■<•> 11 *'»•*. i 
I 
New <«aim* I ii! is for 'I aim*. 
\ meeting *.| s,,. If n ;i ,i to- I 
■ i.(. .It tl... II. t. l;... I, .1 jli.iin .11 I.. w -1, [ 
t.. rill- i.i mint 111 i ■ .r. >. 
St.'i'.'It’ll I;' I' l. ..IH in: 
Anns Co., .«u i in;.. !. Me*. m 
hroused, i ir< uiai ; n--i i> 
in* n oi Maine Mi. <. sa > 
We are all fami.ui w ,ili 'in* grand sue. ess 
Halt in-' In en aeli'.e\i-.l b\ .i similar organi- 
zation a Massat In-setts, whi< 1: has liberated 
snari'tai led grouse from North lhikota. pin- 
nate.I grouse ivoiii Illinois, ouail from the 
South, and sexeral other species of game 
birds from different loealities. It is a'well- 
known fai t tl.ai tin elimate of Maim* is well 
adapted t tli.- propagation ■•! siirli birds as 
the black game .1 Sweden ami Norway, the 
Mongolian pin asani. win. h has already been 
introduced .n the 1 luted States and which 
is be.-oming pieiitifuI m Oregon, and the 
slia rptaiied g i: s. of the lb ky Mountains. 
In this connection n an bo vtnted that se\ 
era 1 tinn s m different sporting patiers tin* 
l niled States Minister to Sweden and Nor- 
way. !'.as offered Ills servi.es to procure the 
Ida. k game from those countries, and if the 
s. rvi' s ..I Mr. Thomas ave to he availed of 
m this matte! it must in *speedih done, as 
he ma> not outinue Ins resilience abroad 
throughout th* present administration. 
Personal. 
Mr. \V. F. Bean started Saturday ;< r Kan- 
sas City. Mo. 
1. T. Clough visited his brother Aust.it; in 
Lynn last week. 
Sears F. Braley is visiting friends in Bos- 
ton and 1 ’ort land. 
Loren Fletcher returned last Friday from 
a trip to Massaehusetts. 
Mr. (Ieorge I Leavitt of Limestone, js is. 
i iting friends in this eity. 
; JL-tirv W. Duntoii is at leam- tr- -m !:♦ d- 
I stone V II for a >li. rr \ isit. 
i M iss I'.dit h I’da. k i-!Ted trends ,i l: .. 
{ hind last u ,ek ia maming ,-y Sunday. 
| ’lias. C. t '.ark ana < d h.-m. a-r w 
I a 11: his s u m ii < s m d o 11 p < M f n us. 
<•••• < 1 ■' ■■ 1 a- o p po, d A. II. ,M V 
of Monroe a UISC- e I tj;e ,,,. 
1 
M:s. M a > h a in |t M 
T- !':•.( ia w ! •ua- d 
Mi. d Mm 1*. 11 : v. :• 
W a.sl M ,.d «. U 
i!. .11 ; Mrs, Hull', i.nl.,-,-. Mr i,. 
Well. 
I C Mitel.,.,,. IA i ,H.;e M ;! ;.a 
the Maim Cent ra .1 m rn.i., w as in in ia>i 
last w eel-.. ami t .L-urna hau .. u 
him. 
Mr. M in 1 g* It. w I has h< i, ;. 
1 it Ul 1 [ 1 11 r S< -II1 • t i ] 11e, 11 a S Hupp P X I •. 
of iatt a ml I >- oil to « 11, •. 
ai t; iT 
l*or*lman 11;.i 1. Ks<; .s .,i ,i;it. i. 
Tlit* Demo. ratio ticket for ai.lt -rn i, in 1:— 
Ton, ami the 11- raid gives I n n. .dp 
end U'Seliiellt. 
The December number of tin- Beard ! 
Trade dourtial contains a good likeness of 
Hon. Fred F Kiehards, tin m-w president 
of tie- I'nion Mutual, also an historical 
sketch of (iem ral Henry Km x. 
Clifford .1 Pattee is at heme : > >i i; tl -• 
State College at Oroim.p remain until th. 
beginning of next term. Feb. 1st. His eiass. 
matt Merton Fills, ot (■ nilf■ >rd. aim- down 
t" spent! Thanksgiving with him 
A\ I.. West ot < linden, former!} It- 
fast is taking a • "lirstuii tin- .prinary e< h 
leg. at ’['< route. H e luul read up on t 
profession to so good ad vantage : hat hew ts 
able to enter in the class with -tum-nts of 
tile •>. •. ■ 11. i year. 
Prof. ,[. S. Sew all. I the Tie h g a S. m- 
i’larv, and wife gave an in Ionian ;t mnv 
pe asant r<u ej.tioii Friday niteram, n p their 
!• >id -nee on Cllioll st reet 11: mdeM oi 1P 
W d: in C 1 aid, 1 1 D < : •! »• p.et 
am. lurch. San h rain ise. ('a 1 md h s ■»>- 
t« M '•>> F: /abet li Pole:, w m i;. 
gm si>. Man\ w ere en tide. :■ if. ; 
Mr P'-m! and M 1 '■ m.. a u.i •• 
Wad. 
!.g.,-S*. ill t!, M e 1, V. 1 \V 
s. .;a\ -e iu- n p M 
Vi «... •- .... a _i.ii;', dr 
.1 m w !!g on- Pd T-my n t iuu 
M:- > VV. let as" 1'. d th .1 ,i. •' t,g 
art Pc ip -S in sp.|-r for ’lies, rn 
t< ml m m Mei,da ,-v, n.ng M > a 
lot i; s. um •. ppea ran. w 
Ms,' S. !,.»•} :> ie-t 
.ms as j ersetia. ! r. ..mi P s 
! t a t e in having lie- in t h * I 
spine.' | her lecture \v > I. m "Catu. dr.-.* 
:: '• >id World." ai.<! -■ .i uni p.■•. 11 i 
large number >*f -T. ♦ < p t .m ns 
I'lu* (Oniiiii* < Om rt 
T:.« I dipt .si \ I’ s id. I ;■ >, 
w ! .r :i »11«'♦ 1 W- dm silav 1. i\j. 
I l>« r l-’.tli. This w:i! "Us-' s. « ■ 
t i 11 ~ •• !•..!• : h« 'an;, i. j.y Tr Mu < I Wa J 
t-n Lb-, *••'..» !>\ Mi 11. M. 1.. r.i ..: 1:. -k- ! 
hind. a I'laaict -•.!«> in. Mr id t;• i\ and n-inl- 
> M >Ss \ i M ( t id" k- 
iaiiii. Ml I a a> \\ 11 i i ■'• I.; alia a a, T ! .< 
I'.an* hy Mrs. I.* a ■1. ! d i, M a 
!i Ilf "I^M n :s1 and t llusn wli" a I' ■': a. i\ 
I•< >d •' in ii S' am- i'n; .is.. Mr. 
r' !«•, t i. a h U i I i. •: ,: f i} i. n a a.. vi, '.am '• 
r < -1 him- > \ and j hi T \{ n ..' ■ a., i w ; 1 
h nisi-1 f a:11■ nd li. .an ri. M :ss * 
a uM'ad llaii .1 ; h, Kim-rs. S. 1 d »: a! ■ v 
"f Id Mdi and is a! ,av*' i.’ did i-I s» 
tfivn; lii-.tf «• n.i "s, in ilia s.a' a > 1. ’■■■ .\ 
is thf {a "nraiiii;!' 
i H;_ai. Mm A l 
mi Max 
i.. L.I.- a: .- 
M !l, 
.Mr I..-!,!. 
ii -Nil •an ",. 
Mr Ii«• 111,.\ 
.Mi- di 
■1 I uii«a. I in;. | 
.. 
M 
Pm I M. 





I'' M. ’• 
1 I- .in "}...d.d ;. i; ,.! 
id " in .d- i.V | 
I d M a 
W \ I.: N M: Ml ah'! .M IS, .lot' 1 I 
Sr t ! .11 li..' spent hist \\ < k \\ 11 I 
Mi '. I*.,n .mnts, M r. .-mi Nl»- \Y 11 .1:1. 
t *" 1 i 1 T S .1 \ \Y 11 •. >< 11. •: N --.'hi i, .> 1 
m.ik it .1 t 1 t,. 1». K Slit I h'ii Mr S11 1111 1! 
•ms sold milk ai Bellast 1« ami has hern I 
« iy iavoiahs spoken 1 1. ami we wsh him | 
silo ss 111 his undertaking. Mrs Kngem 1 
I. I’atters.'ii ami soil K; m-st started l »•. f 
..’mi for Martinsilale. Montana, win :, her j 
hrshaml is 1 ngaged in the sheep hns’iiess 1 
Mis. Patt.-rson has spent thme years -nth- 
west and speaks loud in its praise Mr. am. 
Mrs. Patterson have main warm triemls 
hen in \Y tldo and we are in hopes to w 
eo 111 them again soon in the .1 p.ne Pn < j 
Sr.it. Mi and Mrs. Israel \Y odh ■: j 
Morrill spent Thanksgiving with *!• 1 
dangi.s r, Mis. li her! Went Worth. 
An Kwning in South ISrunch *• range. 
N"\ -atli by invitat n, ai•• iir P ... •* 
b*-rs «.f iranitr (liana.- n.- t w j >, .r •. 
liraiu-li (irangr sit ,afcl n t* tt 1 aL'-' 
i*t fTospr.-t Marsh Tin- \v. .in. s a- | -as- 
ant, and in <•< an pa i: y wit Hr< ). !'-t 
I nity w «• h-ft In-a >• ah- ut r m n is- 
tlu-MUgh St-arsp.-rt w t\ •• Id" 
’mil. t h nigti t i-t « ark n« :nti 
Id'". O I ( i r:i\ la 
and i.vcr r In j up-. | .• 
my s. In ml >\ da;. -. arr .; it ’in- .. a nu'-' 
Hail ah- at s.-\ «-n. Thi Was -a 
a 1 >.-nt fiti! < >t n am h trT• 1 i. ,tr \!t.-r a 
t:\-lnhv s 1 a k• -1 «. n n s 
a* I 11 it n- m- -. .w ••• s.. 
tin Mas;.','. Id'1' II 11 ■ a IS 
M ~ t 1 .1, ■.: 
til*' i' ! 11 11 a — \i 1." I 
Tin ■ .: add .r. :i_-. n m _ •. 1 
‘i M;. i ,. 
r. ad 
At .■• n mi ( i. a u 
li.nl s. r. d a i: 
r....-k !.• :• li's -.-s' :V.-dd n •; p u if.. 
and : I sir— 1 ’rj nh" a as 
That's II" ’id' I- in. 1 ! IJ. t 1!; ; 
1 In' "Id pm st ura I'd I'.st Hid In it- 
I n' \N N SI: d a '. t -a* 
satin t< xt and -r.-d it. right t m : 
•A b-d u dll •*•!. n a S .. r.d 
tislu-s Tl -'ii In t, I’m \V 
a ntira. In -mild vmi rit.it \ •- 
I ‘at. "I ■ d." "11 ■ d v 
"SlU". a;: !'*■'. ! -I 
what w as h-ft "\. ist Sunda;. 
That wniiiil afi'A t.. tin S,--,.. 
Wlicii t h«■ \ li.r anot h' r 1.•.. -t t u.• 
it w it li what w as ..-ft A ft. r T 
11a»l hf'-n satis;.oil 11;. Ma.-t- r a_ra u ,i 
onli r an.l tin '.m-stuni was «11 >. 
TV a l1 i' I. i, T i« :• I; •«.. fro. k. f t 
H«-aaa;; i ’a r:. 1 m-i Th- 
r* tt.at ks :• ir r’.i- a- -: f t r. 1. 
lh •! •! ( ; ran < i rat.#.'. 
ivai,irks an- always iis:.« u ;t 
t an; r.n Ik *\ il anijiii (. r,, : ■ .: v a _• 
in: tt-r tn-an hi i I »a ai i. a; .st 
!' -• i. ,•> I. .• 
lir.it.I 1 .. ..a 
a it! i T Hi 1 1 •; 5:■! o'- a t 
"IHI- : VI a> a !., r's -.y 
thmr. It:-. I'm, a m a .. 
-; 
;:lnl ’AaM/i-M-’, 'is .. ;. .... 
I i I ilf ! ( 1 II t ! 'a 
h tl 
i- ar > -a .... ,, 
t h I'r mi. f.-l ,, > 
tw as mi'. I'll T •. a 
mall. a 1 an I- 11 Is i; .1 t 
AMa W. ... I: ia > rt li 
lams f.-r tin a;, ans r. -» i;. 
T: tvshas h, ,a 
frmiais 11: ia ;t\ mi -a | m 
Tin s,. :i. ,.(■ si.il-."- a.,, .... a ;- ., 
s am- !'!■•• v is. I..-,, 1 h, r. 
:!!.,! .. 1 -A I t:, '. .. ... 
va Ml l||ol t!. :. 
tfra\ -<■ T-i:• •• w.jx .• 
>' l! T 1 Hi 1 l\ '> \ •• 
:;!i j;n>ail v 
1 
»! at ii• i: :• 
My < us 
!! t- ..•-•!• M •. \V x \; 
A ! ... \|: r s s 
in \ _imT >. 
Vl! 
w •: m :is ! in ;• 
i" mini 
'HA |$> 1 » I * 
I ’• 1 U x 
S.tl. ■ t x., v> 
V «1: ■11 * (' ■ H H 
I 
! M < N t. | \| ) 1; •, t- 
l '-i -ur\ <\\ 1 v 
I « lift >t \ ifs 
< I ,ni 1t !lr ll ulit 
ttiilj. if ■ all v s',! 
I ■» ,i« k,H!!i M (.> hi i 
« Mfl'S a a! 
M i;s. 1.. 1; >| i.so k 
1 IV K r!„ f 
'I ".S \H! \V..| I, 
w •' ill i’. >-s l! I a 1 a 1 all.; K s|. :! 
I he Town of Brooks. 
11" I.; 'INI \ N ! > HI II.DIM. IDUM. A 
■. \ v l- a nil i.<n \; i.M»i iai". 
Tii- v r'.i_ <i! I’o «•> >ks in this county is 
to win. ii U, > t lie \ i si tor as pi ospei 
oi.' ’1 .!« _n ir ,i little in advance of mau\ 
■ ■' : i u no ol iie» piae. ■ <1 its size does 
•: s' :", i1 w u1 i d ; both t'oi 
n.: esi-len.w liile tiie archi- 
Me] >} a up t'rn ill 
I m >>! i r.i lit 11 *1 pile 
v : •' ■ ■. t vt‘iii the icr 
p : > e. ] p 11 b 11 ■ i i 11 p s 
: t-.D-e; i'n^e wee built 
!: a,;e ami it .• I i up With 
U j*. .'\ run iits. w II ii special 
11 a ve! i in; public. 
v ••'t n a ic!- 1:, ?.■. a bail 
inns I*, n. .. \. I. The 
-!• lie-' i!i In i_J:; the 1 * \V t' 1 
••! i. ■ i.e o.'kine and 
in- i tin upi't-i t.. a hall and 
I' i'b’ 'tali e Pl\ l: lb.-»*t and is 
d lnd Wo'!' '.led. Tile liter t- 
: tbc I’ an- now held in ihe hall, 
b, eoin j > rtrh ! I: > h d foi 
... »i.’ u m-rtn ■' 1 ;; c !.ai! ;> 
1 a 1 M v l«• -! ■ J l:■ 1 Ki ll a I 
-- s : i.u aw a st n.,t a an 
'a a an. \ S 1 u u m :<•; 
'’.a.j u ry >•.: ( »;vk 11 i 11 ami 
a -a .. i:«i;; n 1' m i} 
■a "■ a 1 1 n ri.ls, i |:| 
'■ 1 ;! tiu Maine!.];- 
la"- i111a>< jam 
> M.ai >• ]• (";n ii. w i « 
'a ■ ••Til i i! is!. i IS a 
-'ii';: a a. »u\« a «. ill >t. a>. 
A ;-"'I"- a:- "a. .mil;..-; min- as; th- 
.> ! I n : M : >. 1- ha a K t ’.a: k. 
ink \ i i A Sia■ kat ; -> 
■o'- « -o ami ii i* n;aii>1 a 
i'ak -i. ■■ .uihiin._> he 
— k .i.h linns ;i.-e >it n 
M i v‘ hi. ! : > a a a I 
nu ; s-vl at t! .«• ..t 
a• a; ,_< :!i tin- i,iane .n< | 
1 a -v. •, ni;mill •( >\v an j 
1 //’ v, "_.>l j 
1 1111 ; :;‘J kk".:k ] it nj. 
•«i h.v a J 
=*■ im-. the j 
11 \ 1 11 v j 
In k la-a: 
-:<■>< -- ik M. j 
Ma i a 1! the j 
: | n ik v;i m; >* m. ha j 
a a :, !I a ■ !i 1 ] Si■. 1' 11 a 
a llaa-v- !• Mil ;-a ah is ••! heat- 
la : .'la 1 >t a V I- k-|, i, 1 a.,i 
'a- at ;.a 'I >i men in j 
k; a,,:;, a a\ a |>it,va j 
'"'a', a. I, 
'U1" 
""’'1 
•• •.• \ : am! ! 
■ \ > 'M' I. jilt (•••>; 'I I: t' 
I 
'! 1 1 1 : !‘• i 
( 
v. aas a■ •: hr n.iiiinrn ami j 
■ j !; .!!!• I ) .' ! W 1 k is 
i-_ ■:• -I-a iaiit \. M ., 
h i, i!: !. h• iiS". ullirii js on | 
naan huiidinr in 
:.i«i ii :> a nn>dri ui ,• <>n- 
-1 a lr w ill i.iiihi a stal-ir and j 
-• .;i ! :;: !;_*•> lHXl .srU.soJ'l. 
■ !m -larks--!i mad wr tind tin* m-w j 
: \ I-. 1 i;asr. whirh in ! 
■■■■'•• rnirn.a > i> supplied 
■. ii. ;. ■ •’!;: ,i ; od k -j aini w im.iniili 
>: !••}<( ;• i < i' *} \ a busy place, 
b ; i. manwf.mt i. ring ami selling of 
m •• Ma i 1 1 lit* up pc: >toj y 
'e 1C" lias b 1 b 1 a go •« i lCjlUta* 
a: b mim --. n a -hurt nine a» a 
•• '.uajilie" anil i.rayon art is’. 
i -• u <i. u, *-li u bing ! actor. one <>f 
e m licit’ I' t I iug eoncel in tilis ; 
J.ay i'll is tile largest in I 
11 m ic.i.-e .. mss the j.-.-- is new i 
: ;. Mi. » o u don lias 
■' •.;! 11 >use ami lias a 
i! all" To i ct \ of plant.- well 
! m "i-vi ion im i mles. be- j 
I * a e .....>, \ arieties, sev.-ral 
b ,:"'r; ’I'be building is i -x 
1 1 by li"i w ate: pip,'-. A 
1 m m- a : < a inong t lie lie ue 
.■ 1 a > 11 n a -, v. hithe abbm plants i 
i n .a pain.'. 1 hod ode lid jams 
■ j a .: a re among ; hose mole 
’lie g1 11 \ e; i,. m is piant, ! 
v- ".us wiM-n vej-y -mac. Mr. (»or- S 
u: ml> to ha ve l.'.i hyacini!.- reatly j 
!••] cukei by ( ini.-t ma- ami 200 Faster 
in a ,i M-.i'nii. Tliis a new busi- 
m e in tin- M'i'i i. mi ami his townsmen all 
v. 'ml M ; < "M don success. 
W- al'o Mud gjv.it improvements made 
b t ae n -idem*- < >!' T. i. II uxt'ord. and the 
]>:. I.’h-i -e. to whirl, 1'. 1 Jesse has 
la'--!;, moved. F. K. Hobcrts has a new 
u 1 and Harrison Huberts will build 
mm.t -easuii. ( F. Lane’s new ivsidcnce is 
ai-u among the better bouses of late rou- 
st net ion. 
Jim arriage sie.p of I. s. Maples A 
Son. vvlu rc the famous iirooks jumpers 
are made, presents a scene of activity, 
and its output is growing larger each year. 
F. O. Day is also having a good sale on 
his spring beds, which are becoming more 
widely known each season. 
A. l'». Stantial ami Berry Sargent both 
have line sets of buildings, new and eon- 
venient. 
On account of the death of the proprie- 
tor tlic carriage business of Lihbeus Jones 
is being closed out. His daughter. Miss 
Joanna Jones, attempted and lias success- 
full) linisiied a job which lev. Unlit s could 
do. She took a number of sleighs in the 
w. od and painted them in a manner mv- 
oii.i to m> work in that line that we have 
seen. Miss Join-s has a good local reputa- 
tion is a por' rail a rt ist 
Tin baritei shop of ( h. Small and 1 he 
law i’!!!'■ c of \\ Brown. Jr. are among 
tin* business pun •. s of this section of the 
village. 
i wo grocer) ami general stores are lo- 
a!• on the cornel across Main street 
Horn the I'iliot residence The) are kept 
h) ! 1 lluxford and Jones .v l.aue. 
I'm iai t' ; Ii 11n has lately pin on .t d( livery 
wagon, which takes orders and deliver:-. 
..Is to rust«uuers. 
Hrooks also lia> its patent medieine 
1 *151 j•;111\. the Ihuhdf. which eondurts one 
"I the ’mail!:, in. lust 3es *t lie place. 
Mi". M 1. M ;;U > clothirm pict-m is 
i. i, steal and >he latcl> put in a new 
0 iui m I < m ii" \ la ee crew :s kept 
hii"\ 1 ere •- "p::ent!a hard times. 
A ills Him i" I imsje-t man. so 
A’."id Id ;_i d :s he most useful, and 
\ h nmm. -f t his t \\ ii often has .*•■- 
easi. m a to his seiwices. His hoot 
a:id "hoe : epa :! shop is rent rally located 
a:: 1 w, : i p.u < mi vd. Mi. 1 Yttim:i. i lias 
'he P m nd o. a m read for a new house to | 
he huilt d. : h>- spi iimi. 
1 Ni t ii;. V. on > >e -ad a e iin*l near lie 
1 >1 rm. r the Hriu_s House, wiicre mine 
host «••.•o i; 1 ■: ■_ s ares ho tlm wants of 
he iiiiii man ; a nm-a satisfactory man- 
ner. 
Ad ri Id > s. d\ ei y stahlo tear the 
1 d is ji ai... p■ snpp’\ yuiir wants in 
d >• line ■: nans .f a;i\ •!< scripthm. 
i 1 i I ii >!>.•! s >■ >;d s inii! is to I;rooks 
'••hi: Mai hews Id osd mill is to lUdt'ast. 
li i-'iidi :s ; iiiii11o• out lary, qualities of 
c 11 a i stuff and otlu-i t limed \mu k foi the 
\\ spo ua ke*. ht sidi s doiim a 1400.1 
■ '• I'iuess ii. ah kind" of saw, d an ! 
turned >;o, k. 
l>aia! to.;.:,.. ;. mis a new house near 
i‘ 1 'k id mme 1 has a tin,- set of a 
ui_s am > m the Moir.oe < 'mu r<> 
1 i. i e> ii.'M in: a 1 :ai some, e.-ttaj,- !io>i<(., 
S' 1 i1: e Mid oil! Imi id 1 :o>. 
d lie \ 1 :: 1 *_ has t A il’eli M..•••». 
d •!. 1 lid an 1 \ V.\ Hid'. 
;■<•! ini' rd s ■ \ e: y sin!. 
dac. e m 11 u e;, d hy < h H. H sM., Waldo. 
'•* e >■ it t lie l mean met t ilm- house lm >■• 
aliei i.a t > i\ held hy the ( or.;'- .ua 
1;. ma dst> m:.i Fit•, \\ iii iiapn >?s. < >f doc 
r\ h !ui ve I Vi 1: I ad d hy Ur\. id 
H "k o! He das', id v ). Hi 1 e k, M Id 
Hi K s. la \- pi:. 11 Hill toll ,.f ddamn 
•id.. :m.': lie'. M:. In uu wed <>f ! m 
id re arc a p: >sper. >us ( d : i't d■:. K>>deav 
•u > ■■ .* v at I md < S. v in 
he p.ae- 
Me- H... m : Mason' has jmi 
a new a e :.; uiaier its hud.dim this1 
x'asen ai; t 0 11 i \ 3 e ] .*: 11 h ,! the I 
i i-1 o! : a 11 il-K! du, ill Hi •, T now 
■1 k-> Well ah; east «•; t lie times j> a 
! ! •' n : t iin id : •: w ;. i« i, ni. -a >w 
n foot; 
Ket t ei t com Hawaii. 
A N N »• > I !" X M1- J « ..••]] 
< -’lies}. mdenet of Ti ■ Journal. 1 j 
'■''•no, s V,-,. 11.:-. ;• u -l(me 
1 11 lie si lie. 1 w y«>l .*;il aii.Uls iieJV 
ill i 1 a A Alii i > m 11 1 M e;i Use 1 ]i;i ve j 
k'l -o: >-i; fiei] i i I’m ila>l t < I ! t ll’illk of ! 
■ oa ei its many j.leasant 
memo] its ■. 3. \ : am! u lien t a- Joi:: 
n J « m• ■ s I a m liomesi. k. M r. am! M >. j 
1 •' eel alai bia ni Ned In re safely after a j 
ety .Je.tsan: /onrney of two works. b\ : 
■ai and sea. J 1m-\ are well ami uant to j 
,M- ■ m ei v■« to the:: many friends at j 
■am Ti ey like the imi of tin* Kanaka 
er\ 11; ich, but not is they do the land j 
ot tile 1 ret and t i.e hone.- of the hrave.'' 
At the present writing the rity js all | 
bustle and bustle, and still waiting in ex- | 
]>«• etaiiey 1.>r something: lint what that ! 
something is, no one ean guess, livery! 
one is anxiously waiting to hear what Mr. > 
Willis four new K m Minister) has to say. 
and to lind out., it we ean. what Mr. Clove- ! 
land's policy is to be. We have been wait- 1 
inn ever since lie became Chief Executive: 
and now Mr. Willis has been here since 
Nov. 4th and we know no more than be- 
fore. T* -night every one is looking and 
waiting for something to happen. The 
Loyalists are very confident that the new 
M nistei has instructions to restore tin* ex- 
(oo-en. and they have Thursday, Nov. ! 
l'Th. as the da\ appointed, which makes 
ah.mt T.» different days they have had set. ! 
•'im'M last January. 
All "i t hr hotter classes an* for real an- j 
11e\ati■ tin- I’nited Mates, anil say 
hey will have that or nothing, ami a.re I 
deli mined to wait, if Mr. rleveland will 
not accept us. until such time as then* 
v> i:‘ he a 1 esi< lent in pnw ei t.. gi\ e m he 
help -a c a.re lot .'king tor. These people art.' j 
well armed, so far as munitions, of wai ire 
eotieerued, and unless the Tuited Mates 
marines inti rfen- are well able to hold t he 
foil for an indefinite length of time. 
Then- tin* the vulunteci fotees. theeiti- ! 
zeiis reserve and the sharpshooter, out- 1 
side of the paid forces, which are watch- ! 
ing ovei the affairs of this fair land with 
lixed and steady purpose. The annexa- 
tion chili is doing all it. can for tin; ad- 
vancement of a union with Tilde Sam. j 
and the American Teague (a new organiza- * 
lion) is coming to the front solid for the I 
same purpose. There has been no strictly 1 
American society here for years, and this I 
American Teague is booming just now. j 
11s objects and purposes, as the name im- ! 
p-lies, are solely the advam-eim-nt of Amer- 
icans and American inter,•.-there, and I 
| enclose a declaration of its principles for ; 
your perusal. They are contained in an i 
address to Mr. Willis. We shall be glad I 
when the diiliculty is settled for all time, j 
and a permanent and stable government j 
established, so that the wheels of progress i 
and business may go on in peace and pros- 
perity. God hasten the time when the 
Stars and Stripes shall wave over these 
islands; for then, permanent peace, hap- 
piness and prosperity will prevail. 
I must mention one staunch old Repub- 
lican, in the person of Mr. E. Hailey, a G. 
A. R man. S4 years old, who fought un 
del Admiral Farragut.and w ho says lie can- 
not livt in our beloved country while Mr. 
Cleveland and tin* Democrats are in con- 
trol. He says that party never did the 
country any good yet and never will, lie 
was a very pleasant companion for Mr. 
and Mrs. I.uther on the steamship from 
San Francisco to Honolulu, and. with our- 
selves. will he with you bet'or. Cm* next 
campaign, when we shall light for the 
party which we believe has done more foi 
the advancement of the I'nited Mates 
than all others can, have, 01 will do. 
We are in for freedom and progress lu re, 
and on that line we propose to light until 
we get annexation, if it takes the next 
three years. From t in* geograph al posi- 
tion ct These islands, as a naval and coaling 
stath a. theii trade, tlieii civil! athm, t!n*\ 
naturally belong to the I'nited States, and 
the Time ha< arrived when some string 
power must take them in eharga The 
natives an* um;m*s; i.onahiy unable > rule 
and i-ontrol themselves. and always wii] 
he. Who h .a* made the islands hh .om 
and blossom is t h i.»s, W! «i ha\e e«lu- 
e ited and made tin* nati ves w ha t in a ai «•:' 
1 R*d hasten the annexation day. 
t vi;i: Na i. 11. 1 n! i;. 
(‘Ol'vrv rOIJKKM'OMU'.Nf I 
*»n ni M 'S'lvn.n s •1 M w 
'tiling in .it rival 1\ »•' v m.-vt inn 
15 * 1 11. II liil f «• ! M m v.l 
hnn.-d ini ,i s J»a r! let t's Hall la T; w 
1 "T. Kt 1Hi man had a paii.*>\ :>.-d a (a I i 
Id'" ni Ni -'-Mid «I. F (iiitiian start'd Ft 
1*' fast nisi \v. ek wit! a h aid *'f apples, and 
" n "'iiln.ii ,i sh"!t ■ 11sr:1111■ t' ..f tin- <-;t> 
t*r<dv*‘ aii axh'-trv,\ 1 m Fra-,. at 
■'it 11 nit- fr nu Mast im .Mrs. .1F. K ,•< 
is rctiinii'd In im Ii. ai l n;t\, win:.- ,sht* 
lias I'tmii si •pniua : fi'\v weeks. Frank 
Fin-seat t "f P 1:. Mas-,., has heell vmil- 
•ng Ins nn«'!' > W. alt .... 1 > an Wnnt- 
w ■1 rt i is at In m- ! an a i ,-M j 
Fi:«-ni-:. 1 ni.'. (mi hi lake m.-r v. a a 
snd alt-11 l: M ! {• a_- a \ a- J A: a 
IF :m> and '! !..s mahih : ujv r t a ! ,- 
‘Mi atld t i,e :1a la-XI i" ! i ad > lanma-. i 
I-'" ni < m ! f k na an a i. aid Frank l’t r- 
!■- n- ■: .Mr ! << >, •, :s ted a, a.mm. Mr 
1 nd M Fa I'a.m Perkins. tv. d iv, 
n ;• ah-. I. a a rd i ah a an u 
1 nr.w hi. -is w. r k it ihnyn' tnd 11 
in' n a M.ss Fi'i'i i Hi:- nan \ _>.l a 
h n■ 15a; AT re. ein 1 M Ih ||. a-aa 
nm ne a s; maa-r ha at A S. \V. 
n A ! .u.s.- •: hi ai. \V | H;, ,s 
h"la- t" la vkhlliti all. » .... 
h:| :f ;n <1 < a' \ A. <i n. 
f m Ut.« n N '• h_'d. 
Svv \ .uii M : A 1 _• \ : 
Mi IF id'll, ns d Mrs. h. ha 
■"* 'Haiikmim ;. Tie- \V h T 
1 n. ‘a it : M rs. T ( m,; >• Fn i v 
At. ,I• .- "d, ia- i> ■. m 
tn hi,.-a at Mr A; ..-n Nh k.-r- mA 
M a ad Mm. ( '1 N ■ a-, ■ >i w at r., 
kla-ls.-a t. spent] Thatiksji *- i n ^. Miss 
Ah, Mas. m I _mm• n '. |.. \j 
I 1 n t s. i, ni pa ii n-d h y a 'h a- i I 
r-'i; New II inipshir.-.l as n 
nnit .a a. M r. Slim:,, r Hi. ke\ wis t!„* 
-"!• "! "f Ml Hid Ml I > M, ;iTl> 
Mr. d. In, Id ■ w ...ni- hik •'im t ia im n 
n- < 11111 •:: nr 11 r.i, Mma P, r \ k. a, 
a- r. a: d I'r-m e a pa r; 11,. 
> tin -11 ,"•! "t H a \ Ih \ 
i'l: A ki "i; Mr i:. .1 Spragm- has 
t .: ,!«•. 1 1 mi 1 .rt. 
ed as ilistrimt If a: t L M. <\ Sen,; 
nary T’e- wmng n:;in recent i\ eiigag- <1 t 
1 ■ ,e w..rk t-.i Mi 1! t\ w ir-1 1* -a s 
1 -i tn;?e »•. .!; a a Stand-Mill n this pin, e 
hot I i I ig -1. Nit. and Mi M'.t.b ; a-, aig 
sl1 nt di• w 11 a a d v. inter, and a Tug I. .rd 
a aa.a i> tin- '. ..k Tie- j- rankhua I Ira- 
mat 1 w d |-;a> "I’htcer (i .«i" ah.ait 
in is M i's. i inv d Mnisliui. is \ er> 
••••-. '.i Mr-. «<!';: a; i arralx-t s ,,-a \- 
l»e> ted ■ IlVe !- lig, I lie eSlllt > 1 a tllllV. »r 1 II 
ti'*- st. tna« i.. Mr. Wi.iard l dark, who died ! 
re.■••at yv. aged At) years and 7 months, had a 
part .a! shock nearly three w ars ag-« and 
had been a patient sufferer ever since 
Ari-LKTON The Otld Fellows .Mvupled | 
tl'.ei new Hall for the first, time Nov. 17th. I 
They have a line building in a eery pleasant 
place. .1. A. Sherman is bui ldi ng a suits tan- i 
tia! and c.mveiliellt barm It is AbxeJ h-et, with ^ 
basement. Lieut. Page lias new sided and J 
newly boarded his harm <!eo. Ames has! 
built a new barn. Willard Sherman has rais- ! 
ed the frame for a stave mill. He wili soon 
have the building ready for the machinery. 
■••Ail interesting series of meetings are be- 
ing held at tin baptist Church. Evangeiis; 
Davis led the services Nov. Jbth assisted by 
Kew .L D. Payson. Methodist, and lh-w 
id. AN Abbott, baptist. Meetings were 
held every night last week. Mr. Corner 
has bought the old Fuller store and will 
convert it into a dwelling house.The 
saw-mill started up last week.. Aldea 
bobbins has been making repairs and m 
pro veil11 ms on his house Tin- n j., shops 
;ii this vii inity nave shut d. >\v u. 
('AMi)KN. S'A".,000 of t in- '.;<).ihhi Ksm-, f bonds 1 
of (aim leu Yi'iage (' *r | •«. r; T am a ’H !e vi/.-n 
hy t!ii- Legislatare |..r 1 lie ep. | a \ ii \ 
lage nail ha\ e been 1 is|>*>s« 1 of al m 
interest, and applb-ai -n has been made r j 
tie- Treasurer for more than in- > : 
bonds to d i'ii i s} i.1'i" ugain/.at e ai *! !,. j 
Temple (’.nil is IS follow v; | W S M •II!. 
President; ('. Wood, Va e President V 
H. Ilosmer, Secretary ami Treasure: mi 
Tims, three compose the hoard of trustees. 
Tin Club lias bad its rooms in the Masonic 
Tempi.- finely fitted and an -itping them. 
Th.- bequest of 1 ,< MM I made hy the lab- 
Darius Sherman to The Chestnut street. 
Baptist, Church has been paid to Mr. (ieo. 
Burd, treasurer of the society, by Mrs. Sher- 
man, executor ..f the will. The Camden 
Woolen Company, which has been running 
on short time for the past few months, has 
begun running on full time. The ML Bat-tie 
Mill started upon full time last week. The 
Knox Woolen Factory and the Meguntieook 
Mill are on fill 1 time..... 'J'he- anchor factory 
recently completed two of the handsomest 
anchors ever sent out from tin- works. They 
were for the steel ship City of Lowell just 
launched from the Bath Iron Works. Their 
weight was ‘JaOO and YJOO pounds respective- 
ly. 
Sandy Point. Mrs. Lucinda Harriman 
has gone to New York to spend a part, of the 
winter-Miss Mary A. French left Nov. 
-•‘»d for Hampden to make a short visit be- 
fore returning to her home in Medford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Richards arc visiting 
relatives in Searsport.... Mrs. Margaret 
Stowers has gone to Hampden to spend the 
winter.... Mrs. Martha French is visiting in 
Searsport end will go from there to Boston 
to remain with lu-r children until spring.. 
Miss Inez Maxtield is visiting relatives in 
Stockton Springs Mr. A. (' WardwclTs 
knitting rooms have opened. Miss Jennie 
1 >evercaux of lYnohs. ot is the first t start 
on the new order Fifty dozen pairs ofmit- 
tens aiv wiiiitedat cinv Mi. Levi Staples, 
who has 1 teen cotiti n.-.l to the ln-use for some 
time, is ut again.... Mr. S. (i. Staples is 
shingling his ais. «' F. Snow A 
have completed t he repairs m th .- u half 
They have iiiove.i the slorel •' !>.' nearer th. 
head o| the wharf mid a Idol a m t her d ■■ 
to it ,\\ inch will make i* na ■ n ■ meat f. a 
gvtiera! us.- and gi\ e ucce ..n on th. 
wharf 1 1 a s f ■ i1 j.s 111'. 1 a h ‘' age s 11 a \' * 
been hauled to t "I *m-k. ry us* d 
there inter W» wa r- A. <wn t w < large 
hum iies ..f mai ..ils am! tdie- d* lights, 
picked out of coo .. >! I, tin* sm-w s!. a 
‘•f N '• A'd Mi t'h o s H :! A11 a n •:.«■ i a 
eo 11 sii III pt; o;, \ ,, 7 A ([ ; he !).>,;;< f h s 
Sister. Mrs. Add-s a are. 
/'m ''ll-« V i- i. Mm !, ( 
’> 1 n ?V a V, St. ■. T. I, 1 i I, 
S"I 1 I hit II. ■ 1. •. a v I. ( ■ 11. ? 
< l.tuvr P\ n Mai > I j; !;r in 
| 1' r,11141 N v i. »1,< >• i4, > 
I ";,s m 14 i i. lit?;. f.i 1M w : ;:i 
< > rati it «• i; maf T «; > n was ., a i. 
'Tilt r .It 7 >'1 W'nrt | M .-,?> , j;. \] 
1- .1 Ml i tiM I- 4 1 ./r'l Hj V. >> m 
1 nut I 111 •. Ti,. ,| .. 
I iva.lit.a In la I| ;i 11m tail I i \ V 
| Mrs. tlfiUnf W \ 1111. ( k.-tt. A ft !r.: 
j na ;:4 am! Uni; i lr 14a 11 ,i.■!. -1. ,i ? 
| ,i!-ur part in t pi, 114 nianiuT. >. ,ui- 
| 1 Mr- A i'! ai'.'.n 1,.is u.st r-1 11 :1. a>a 
I’i !'• hau -1 i A !; 1;t < ir: 1 '[*! M ... 
tnvst'f,! til-' 411. ..Vm 1 "hnl\ W i! 1 !', ,• nS? <U'-. 
! "• s- t ii 1 '•!"! ||. ! I‘ 1 I: ... i T ■.; 
: t'-ast. \ it !i 'ill nil >• a as sp.-a ;s.. a 
i < 11 ‘t- iha.N s, 1 I, ., n j,,-;. t is.- 1, ran4.• w ,s n:ti I- 
j •''! 1' ''r«i.u 14 1. a Tii.-n \\v 1 a,i n.st ra-u.-iit- 
| n 1 in; isn r>\ P a < P. P■; ,% ..... \, .... ^,, ,, _ 
A ;11 a n is j :u 
hn I'■ ‘St iin-t la ., i '. 1- .Hint. •1 f 
tt‘lup•Tan. n;.. ,.,| Ii:-., |. n,k < (•_ 
J • 11, f n! i 1 u *-•! \V II < ; ... S' ! i, v 
;!,i •'! h.-rs, v. :?} in,11 k s ,\ S' is a P ; 
I m"' 'rl a ... T: ■. :,v j. 
I T’!|.‘ 4. the !' 11 ■ ?' ill. i; <;. nr, I 1, 
| 1 'intv lira;:.'. Mi .!. hr !*• u •; 
| " ! ?st ••nta.l. t. '• it',; n i 11 mu? nun 
j South Uram-lt 1 ■ ._. is t. tk.n..: n mw 
in.-ii l-.TS at a,:u -• ,•«. v 1: V. 
-• 1 r; 1 47T i 1 1,4, t 
i ’n- 4:'. , u n n s 
! ami ?s tin u'h Ii. ; 
s s m. s _ J- 
;iM n < 1 t|... ». ,.| u j ti :n 
s !! 11 4 41: n ill i 1 u t. U {!?•-]■ 1 
ft'nai t in- la’ U:s i. : _?,n .., ? >. j; ... ;i!, 
s' r.i 114<. fl n.t i. ; •. a 
I ilrtf.i >.ri lit’’ Mill, .an in S. •[.?,•: 
-ra-ssll m [ 
I p 1st U s Cm n, -14 t.un r. 1 >. 
114s ■ Si'' ti". I p.m? -■ n 
T1 Util tor Ulatix •. ■ a TP, I. ••,.•!: a 
’• a.l a. 4 ! r 4- > -• ir M 1;,- ... 
! pnrti'.l !!1 I ii,. I. .' 1 v, |; 
nf mai,. P”in.4 1 1.14a: I'lm p'T4". t: 11.'n! 1 1 i- 
■urn u as'Pt In ...mi at 1 .m> a i 
u... ami a. 11 nat ! h. S rm i: 1. i 
rn -...; -i Th. > •: ?, m a 
1 111 t ., s ,. (1 n' 1' i, 
upnam-nt i\ .Imn a- m.-nty as y.-r .ml n ! 
: 1 I •' its 1 a i 11 i x s ; \ 
f' -r mitsnl.. | at in4, stamp 114 u at P. 
la-tl.u tali 111 \ nil., .1 kn«,u n. ;ml ? > 
a .1 ■ n1P!s 1.. it t > a P >n-. T,.. 
f,.\ -T- hr s,- i: all a : an ., : 1-.; ns P. < 
1 till 4'Ui.Tai III n P t l.a I w a ,m 
1 l; T «• ill ! t hr .?:.'■: ’ll S'. A | hm I 1 T | .. 
n 4 S W 1 i U I n | •_ ■ ? n i..:;: 
| 1! 4! 11 ymuii'i. !;;•> pm ss, a; r. 
nia.i. lit. ■ i«i V L'i'a !. t I: ? — :•?. Sm I 
a ui v ..mi pa > *. n i a sma i: u ijr a rl;r ; 
1 n' ’-st a,-a?. Put w r. 11 P>• a -t; a.T.1 ni * .tin- 
w; ni, 1 „\\ 11. Tv. ’-St' i a ,’tS n| 
usii.-s i 1 a.yt• i.r.-n «i« i ,T. .; in-r. 
farm tir.-s.s1u4. l'r .:mi a«l was «•: > \\ 
>!i« .s ,1,4 tut, min-li Pul tin- msr lna.l i> 
luark ami rirli in a.-in Ti 4ranj,. m.-t-I- 
rt• 4ui.«riy Frula\ ni.-1' whi: a y. 
tu.-mlam 
Transfers in lieal Kstate. 
T' following f.r ms ft-is in reai est-att were 
reeortleJ .11 Wahlo Count\ 1 legistr\ f i :s 
for tlie week t-mling Ik-.. l,lso, M. j 
Colt-. Winterjiort, t>- M. C. Smc h. <h- J. \ 
Cam estate. Palermo, to C 1 Norton, Jo. I 
I C NV. 11asw eil an J 1 tin rs M. nroe to II. I, j 
Haswell. 1 In. L. W, .1 ones, \Vinterport. 1 
Charlotte IP Curtis, Jo. C I, Junes ami | 
utli>-rs, Hnmlo), tul I. lii-\ iiuUIk. ,1... K. W j 




Philip .uni his Wife, ,i Serial Story, h\ 
.">1 aripiret Deland 
Sliorl Stories, 
r-v M i>- .lew, dm O .1.. 
:ei II,,11 IS. Mr-, u ia: !, 1:0 ■; -. 
1 i i s 11 > r \ i!»«1 l » i, > •_* a j f, > 
\\ ... .s 
In'in < a j.: \\ Is', ie .. \; \I.i ] li.- 
Hi-n-i :a,.. ii... I. .. im. IT..!*-- 
Literary History amt Criticism 
W ill he i. |-,|, ! e ■ '. r- I 
I!"1U Ml l'.'IU.ti S i V I •role--a Kj 
"I i 1.1 1 M I'll, } e >1 | .11,:’ ,.| 1 >' u,. 1;, 
ot her very compenui vvl Pets. 
Nature. 
I)» lie'll! I hi s !•.«•; dies .1J He c.,-< ,ns ami I lie as- I 
peels ol N.ilure II. 1-':■ -rii... riah, m! an.eia. 
are proiin-e.1 h\ Mi-s Thomas l*,ra<lt'onl Tonw 
Frank holies, ami Oliva I'liorue Miller 
halueat ional t opics 
Will he ! rented with 1 lie ea ro and 1 h< until due 1 o | lin-ii 11ni»oi lainv. l’iiis is regarded as one ■: j Ilie most useful parts the work ol the Allan- 
lie. Artieh-s are assured from Professor Stialer, j Horae,- I Semhier, and others who are aide 
speak with antlmritv. 
M usie and t he Drama, 
Special attention will h>- ni veil lo dra mat ic cri! i 
asm and to the development of the theatre in 
A meric;,. with reminis, enccs of tarn, aet-us 
and ar-tresses. 
TKIOIS : -1 -III,, n,. 
n nl.. ,i ), n,,il'i /•. If 11 h nrir/iti 
"t II ii 'Hu r. I.mr H. Ilin.llnirni f-'n, / ■; 
/< llntrjini"nl, <</• llnlnn ,s. >f,.i ii I; ,,, /, 
ul r»rtr<iit. si .0-1. 
file November and Deeeinher mini hers -cut free to 
new sah-crilier- w hose sul»eripl tons tor I sot are 
received he fun Decemher H0:h. 
I'm!nI A oh s l/om i/ art- nl thr risk ni’r/u 
■si ll'll r. null tin ri/ori‘ n liliflunn ,s s/inlihl hr nenh 
hi/ Hionrti-onh r, ilmjl. nr ri i/ishn il /'■//■ t<> 
llon^liton, >1 itl 1 ii■ *V. Company, 
4 Park St., Boston, Mass. j 
A New liar Harbor Cottager. 
Horn at Har Harbor, on Friday afternoon, 
! November 17. 1S*»:. to Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
; Wood, a daughter. Tins plump little “cot- 
tager," who is also a “native," weighed ten 
1 poll mis upon her arrival. She is a dark .•> ed 
lassie with honnie brown hair and b-ts of it. 
Little M ss Wo. .1 appeals well ph ased with 
'the garden »l' Kden in which she tinds her- 
self', sh o\\ s m< disposition to .it apples, and 
expresses her entire satist.let ion witli the 
service and cuisine at th.- house wh.-i- she 
is staying. She arrived rather late m the 
present "season hut w 11: i. uhtleSs s;i:n- 
liter at Hai 1 larho; f. u >e Y ei ;t u s 11. 
me : M -line (-ast (’.-i tager. 
Blaine and the World’s Fair. 
At th. risk of mg ■ n'e.i an ..hi t gv w 
are going l. hazard the stateno 111 th it p w 
a tinam a i -d andp.•: ut t W. Id's IP w ,. 
a failure t*> Mr.iie, < *ne 1 am d-d! us ; 
M !a 1 rd -a rued ne uiev w as taken 
•1 f 1 i• s: 11e>•* eireii lati.m In-rc and distributed 
among rann.ads. li. t.-is. tlo- fai r manage 
Ulellt. etc 1 n ali U t ! :s \\ lid .. 
U1‘1 re S. lilers. it.;.-, 
“When ! was a Boy,’* 
Wri' !' 1 ■' 11 [!: > i. ■: .1 , w,, v. 
"1 -11 U \ i !:.p; .! bron- 
chial trouble ;• IU o I,; 
nh'i »rji r!':i! .: a- :.,v \ |,r 
-I"' IT-. It :> m n it j; 
ordinary Undid:;* ■>. a* ([ 
Hi< to 11 Ayo.a; I i : 
I «ii-i >o. an-i o:;t- i,., 
1'.;1 lost 
A Bad Cold, 
1 An ,v biA! [ 
M'i t * 1,0 y (,] ,,, 
\\era t' 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
1':. ■- V nr T l\ Ay. M ; \f.,,s 




M' li .. k I. >' /. no 
Buy »' T ■■ '■>!.■■ l, -j~, 
\ "lit I;- Ti::<-k I '■■■■■■ 
M.n's I ,.n .it.' j ,,<) 
i .in 1 i' ■- i. ■ j i. 1;. is ,UO 
! "111 >1 I lr,l 
I .mill’s' l-'i-l’ Si .Vp:., /It 
I.itlitItiiliiM s, < 
-M i.s.srs I I 111 I;,i ■ -u |; ., ; 
Mi-— Spi'in l|,s ! K :i; ,, S,-> 
1 1111.1' -pi in: 1 In I K id Bp (r '. 
” t.i II. „-,o 
< 'liilil's (. mi: Biittmi. p tt> i 1 
I'liiitl's (.ruin Button. pi s, ,.~tO 
"'<• lllive just ICI L-LVi'd tilt' 
RUBBERS. 
I i» > vt-ry ncal im«! vi 1 .,n w •• ai \ w 
}'iiirs ■ <i « 'linnuii lull':i.-r-s, 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClitmick Block, High Street 
NEW! 
50faiiiPertadiiizsrs 
rsT Ri’.ry.j \' yo. 
Prices from 25 c:H. to S2.75* 
X'^ooir *.&■' Son. 
VI AVI. 
x 11 Mai nr 
llutMo.,**<i )ii-n-s> m 1’uHlanii. Ma'u. 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
We Guarantee it i 
Mothers 
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphitcs of lime an : 
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health an 
makes their babies fat and chubby. 7’ isaa/e th 
world over, endorse it. 
Babies 
sre never healthy when thin. They ougM f;r babies ery for SCOTT'S EMULSION :t i ,,,,t a i and easy to assimilate. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, K. Druggists sen 
in r - 4- 
^ SJlociss Given Away, 
1 ■ s t i t <>r < i<> in i v 
■ II / .s / S //11 s M II f Mi/,’ /, / y 
Best Quality. Low Prices, Good Good 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE GIT 
We are in the 811 ne^s to Sell and P;easp, 
Out line is Fresl and New 
Fur Coals. I !s|ii\ !!i‘HVi\ Ovemtiii'- 
MEN'S SUitS, MACKINTOSHES. 
LADIES CRAVENETTE STORM GARMENT 
Mtutf fu iinlfi- i nun t.'>, I; *t ■, ,, 
Belfast One-Price Clothing Hons* 
Ml High Street, 
CHARLEb O'00NJbfI!LL, Propri<51c 
x\ x r sill >.\v:i i:i Bd i'-i i| x d;.,i 
riiHjii; sms in; PLUSH. HAIRCLOTH 
mm SOS iii:aLLddd, STYLES 
Cliiffofliei's, Boot Cases.Maniei Beds isjisli 
'vi!: '11 
( V I v 1 I" UOIU xV I { I : ! 
SPENCER d WILSON 
Coliseum Buikim. k M 
COAL! COAL! 
/■; i:rn is/ \ >ii. 1 oii or 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMP ' 






! I 11, <' 
SWAN & SIBi-f V OOMPAWY 
r.rlia-l \ I11 i 1 
Buy Youi Winter's Goal 
OF 
F. C. WHITE. 
IMirrml <nnl /ml in ( hmnl «•,■< mini 
ill II hurt •• 
Wood, Hay and Straw* 
r*(i‘ CUMBERLAND COAL of the Best Quality 
l.rm; unlrrs al /- II, rrmn is ,1 \ , 
Sjirini/ </ri-,f. 
Rie Interior of fat Yr«;ent ina. 
\ ■ \ \ : v ii 
l' > II \ ITS \ ! : > will i: \ 111 
Ml !1 A |.! N A \ I \ 111 | l| I, | 
A 1 ■ 'I \ 1 U 
I' in: I- i, | ■ 11 \ % ■ | 
■ a', .a*:-ivs[>< an teuee a 1 he I -.. 11 a 
v \. \ 1 > \ \ 11,a,. 1,».*i. S'*'*;; 
■ 'i.-\ iaits art' <;\ risers: ami a n .a 
<*t heir !• a! aneesiors iiie\ 
.* > 'in- 'U '! ,-a. Ii mu i a\. air! 
’t m '; ; ! i.. me’ es .. i vr a tt «• 
> m-s>, m e mi *<t ill »ise 
■:'« \ he um: jieej of tlay the 
11 v t lie ; i me 1 lie 
•_! mm eh i, show his 
i ! ■ i -';' \ ■ s. t! > ; n 
it u :ms> f 1 ■ ■ «]; y is w eh u miei 
e«l. lieiis lam. in. — 
•, o 1 ‘t i' -u rh, oh! i; !i\ e 
! I he pel 'em tke hrea.it a) ,!in u it u 
i. mi- .. a','.".: -'lime ->! IV n «• 
r, 11!1 weive- | 
'•! U> 
krf .lit' Set t\\ nil il.r mi’!'- •; 
\if UiS. Ilf )'• t-i» f 
If.!'- Hi'!? IAV li k< hy r.:i\ 
ik aUaitfi as u * 1'. ai a.af i.ilif as ai 
-• i■ «:a 11: ! M i-ht/. IS in 
Tilt >!•• f M 'lie l> i:'t'li witiT 
is’. •, :; I .\ 11:, far A a n i • r 
a-. ;Y >;' <: a 1 a; u :if v.- 
•' ? lit, '. is? la US. 
; If air!. il i> hr 
■■ -l thr. ai.tl is 
i'1 *’ '1 v 1 ■' 1 
•.Mil : a k. f Air > a 
aih ; < *>i«i.». a: 1 
— air : w-.■. huih i if: a 
st •a-" ii_ A inn ifans 
: \ n ; ; !;• Mri ■ 
1 ’.aiLir a ’l a!!kt 
v N -i 1 *i Ik* < >hsr r a > i'\ 
:' 1 hr s.-rv. a r iia> hrm 
a 'i i_. ; in;: i. 
s. 1 .ill .it lili 
f. l!M Itiui1 1 If 111 
!'!.• r* is a wei. .ijtjfiht- 
a. ■,i sr 11 •: 1 * ‘. Wlj-iv I »•; 1 Ilf 
J !. ;. 11 I a > Ill'll hi _ s i. •!. 
ra < i,'|"v:;ii ;» liu * 111 ui .1. A r 
a s 1 ii* i- jk is i a- * la;. t !:•• \j.. n 
i\ f s in rruA'ict! v. i < h1 hr! i* s *• 
a i«ir i a : iSian :'. if. 1 nir v. i». 
* |;i* u i-int i .Irsiiii s a\ m i«: a : > > 
s'. ■ ;•_i• 11s •. r,s : j.rh i-• -i• r 
f f!. ahl : itry he n-- am ,1 
lli Min.ias aim s-a •!■ v\ n in hi< 
i;. i.i >if'it n n i\olity. 
1 hr .lesuits. remolds me 
) I; '■ \' \:-;Uo he J ilie.-i 
i. iiiii ;«!• 'tie1 many t i.cy l.-tt a 
jm: t iiu i'i I mivomit•< <*!- 
Max :,i ,• e if X w a- to mh > I > II tin 
-- !*■,;<:. .UK1 I! misled ho u e. in m 
if W, .. I” dip m Mam. Jt 
•!*'• •' p -a11: an_;u o*Ou,e: the a 
1 a d ,1: ■. 1,,: .' .id .Jesuit '; I .. mid 
... •_ -d. v. in. : m a am ‘m in 
la •! i. 'd 0 1- Or: eiaimtiiiliU I: -! • -1 is 
>- i! [\ at.d i:mpn S-IVe. Its aivhitriO 
.. I 1 t hat >1 the M-- 0 :-a 
'• ■* •■'i 11 l-hii. i,; ••hi.' 
j ,C| .01 tie- wi:nh a d M o\\ a at >f- 
■,. ,;i ria n. \ o dii;; ’■«> I >ea haem es, 
o is am i* pie ‘mil].!. o' lea mi ii.u ed 
*o <-.o i- a; to i ■< pious ■ a ■ •! I *is!e»)* ■ *• •:t 
s' i.s \ Id-maiem Tnme a I'aiaom m in. 
V. 11 e Oed to it all id's i\ a!. 
,i;ii• a1111 i11l: 1 ■ ale.",i > td.OOi a 
.at -me o those day s. )h this lai >-"un- 
it- -eho.ds \\ e e lot mall y ojiened in 
-;.. hat they did not re«-ei\e t he oftima 
-an i"*. 0 I'hilip 111. K ill;; >f Spain, m a 
i >n Jn mat it oi hir;-iiy \ 111 I’ope. 
a O ne till nine \eais later. Wdnder- 
._ Jilt- i/ i: ns n-.\\ n is’y. hut; time hal- 
>\\rd Imlis, tie is astonished at tiie \ast 
\ t ••iit of the instil at ion. am. feels a mvv 
espeet for those remarkahie men. its 
: aindeis, t.. whose iiehonitahh- i'i.ei;\ 
a not only spreaoine the gospel, hat 
.amine the tfernis -t leamine in the wil 
(■mess, the New \V<old -wed so mueli. 
1 he class- ooms are spacious and vaulted 
bails, the loistels j j' ;»i 11 * *«1 by U noble 
ubt cl in.u bie sit j»- t heeliemieal lab r- 
ic>r\ i' well >t.•. ).•■ •• it h apparatus, and J 
X d, c.Us although the 1 
1 J !• -'b. ue > .I: X'- ere printed here 1 
e »n. isl i \ .je- 
st !C\ m seal i. e.l \ lew file' paint- 
■ f i.e w in bishop Trejo, n mil 
i s :. ue ela of the pi a< i u;i t ion 
all. a > be pe paintinp of the- Iio'iv 
I'biuav i. cppoMte m ail, and in tire 
si: mm \ >; !n liaoe! .• v beautiful pic 
1 e b\ .me I t!ie ''paiiisi: -niisiers. 
presenttup > nn; i .i ii is \,i. -.er brine 
> trried to lean n tm- nor ids death 
!u * hina. I l-.e mis ju- 
st itllt ii'ii \ •• ;:ip iM, si i; here M nil I 
< ’liili, I’.'M and m h-tam part s 
“t ''ud! \ nierh .. ! bd a a r i eii and 
yet oele* 1 \ < dees m '.do but : !e‘\ ieo 
'O''. .erioati p l«-lessio v. iio .it* pain 
; 1 ; b Or.- lie nr\\ re 
t li 1.1 :! \ V. H lift 
.«b •:.< •; ;hr 17th enntry by 
.: s vh-«! 
; li ; \ hi) if 
ii'-Ti .. tJ !*>; i nili']. — 11n- hau.iio 
.i' .i:. ;i• i:i; 11• ; ,' >• « *i 
Miiiui at tin- t him tin ,, t* the 
ifsh.H- Wh •' isi > < "h I it 
i 711 i > ■. >. •>., ,: •. 
mu ; u n..-1• v h ;s 11• 
i! li m :> m : a -i :vt i* e iiiii: 1 fiMM 
X: T.l.M'I 11 : !. 1 ■ th W;,;:!!i M\r 
1 1 1 ■ SC !l* •> h i"l tilf 
> ;' he Mllir St i'« «•: tie Mite hew 
1 V i-. th M .\ 
v‘ :><< >\ : ehanrabie -»r 
! I’ «■ ii- mm -f :r:"!iks If.'k 
m-masten at1... hh. m. i Mm.-e.:. 
■ •: i;::• : h• <■.; ms mi s •< i, ..u*li; h >n { 
) "n-ui Mrs 
-i m f. •1 n list I'ihfavilvvni- 
k a •.: > 1'" m. u]>\\ a; ds. 
A |" !f y S-. 1M: Mi.,, k ski. HI; tiling just 
n >■'•(;. he s! ; e-a -• am; ]• »«>k 
v'11 j'}'v s Hie iMWf -.«• 1 ress that ae.,a.in- 
i' i;ii•'s t;i i;;i a t » '.'i vine sen i* •*. As 
1 
>•>!•• I A Mif i.• a ;s first e.eis- 
m « x\' "eraj". sii tire manta i- 
—.i hat nearly related 
fount!. 
A ii‘. ! '! ! •_ .i'll if OIH- 
i~ i:! 'I’n.;: i! i' ■' hum !m is tha nun- 
in > ^a!11:i ala.! a, w inmaTrs 
aa!mifact nn ... b :nI• i]i;is. of horse- 
i•'i 1»:n11>>■ •». :• !■ in siu-kini; 
'a m •••;«. w hi. I: a j > | ■• a rs to ba (uiu 
ii*1 i‘-h lav n in ! •• in J ‘aj ni;ua \. 
!! ; 'll'. « •<]('! hi L! 1 
t .!•_ ha lilUUn \ i«*it ! wit', u'iv* 
'• •• "■ •' ■ n •« 11 Mi' i Muk.-ns. \viu 
! ’!" >•!' I iliir.S Mtatas Man 
1 I w •• I, 'as h -• .itr \a a mil <1 
N !' m ]:■-.] mu.' iiini- i"i an 
.-’■' '• !• ant. I’-ai in*i liiniin- 
a':' w ■ W I. 1 •• vl j. ini)- i 111 IT i; ■' 
a 1 ■;.; w ! lk. hi h i(! •' 11 a > 
> I'-A .f: a in1 
-• i> « A I'.iintiir.:-. 
•. ■ ,.iv m a rat 
a s i a [ A w •! (lit!,, lit'! t oh i ill ) 
in "•.; i' i. ; iiai w a w ii I 
t. : mA iniiis; ami 
Ml t -| ! * l) v < ■' !;■ m! -■••nil lolls* >. 
hut •!.;?- no' !■- lp< .i> to Mil. hew tiie 
sislirr \Y 11 aicW * ■ U liOfk .M [ 
t iirntal 1. I m-v« an 1ri ir!•■ of wood 
S' 1 iy id I \ lit led. el will, i. (ill lied u '! .. 
sm !i r;iM as i .i 1 < .i j»i*• -.n*' ! i a If.d i. I 
Mild l:«-ar pleasant '-"h e and i. u>i<-d 
1 a m jj 11 '.:ii 'nit a i: !i mpse m. ;d i rat* ii 
tlie mil:, wlio promised she would 
w hat "lid he done h a us. if we w u I 
return ;u i.he afternoon. Wliei we ,*me 
hark at the ap "anted ho ii and announc'd 
that I w ;.N the foreigner who wished the 
iiomhillas. -he put a hum h of keys in 1 he 
ievolvin.it euphoard. foi me to "i\, to the 
)»ortless, ui ile she went to speak to the 
I ady Mi j>eri"!. \ .uuiint -looking woman, 
shrowded in a manta, whom 1 had notieed 
sitting in tin i-ouri. rame forward, took 
the keys, ami eomiueted us to a small 
door in tin1 corner next the church; she 
unlocked the door and led us into a long, 
narrow room, which was perfectly dark 
except fertile light that runic through the 
d'hu. At one end hung a beautiful pic- 
ture ot tiic Madonna and (’hild. dressed 
in stilt brocade, and .it the other cud a 
portrait <»t Saint Dominie, between them, 
against the wall, was a row of chairs, 
where we were directed to sit. Facing 
the chairs was an iron grating that oe- 
v upied the entire length of the room and 
was fastened into the lion and ceiling. It 
was made of that hands, riveted closely to- 
gether, about live feci inside of it was a 
sec.>ii<i. similar one. and inside of that a 
veil ■! thick cloth. Soon we heard tin 
turning ot a lock somewhere, and then 
1u,‘ o iiiah- voices, J had (piite a ennver 
''.own with them, and found that thev 
h icw ali ah«’UT themselves and their 
" ‘d« I. hut not much else. Tiles are a 
l11 •ill'll t the 'Mdei Sain! Dominie, 
'll Dim i.i'11-e was !11 i.i:.ii d in !..• < Ut 
<iuisI.iuores from i .Tlirrt' 
ot -ms t u 1 a. 1 u ti n as. ami as 
"’'i as mm :i■ s ..icth. M.imi n ,d\ to 
'1 t hey d | W .»C! 1 % 1'! I: tie ! »e ! i: I 
: < mi :i t-u- 
i"'! '• ’•yiati'-n «>t 1 ’; n 111 i a u 54 r m «s.. 
•'■ ■ M 1 1111 I i 111• ■ n: ,>|n• r\ :i nest |, :i!.. 
rl1l! '• < He* m'Yc! : ml -isi.! in i i>h- 
Ill'll’ ". V 1. 14' ; ! 
nt-M !»\ .! New 1m.;. n< i. ; w l. t ,. \v- 
ext-i'litwi! ll"iii tr..m wheat i:im\ n in 
: :;' ■ is .i mu \ lie 
i1:1 ’i’"ity "I a .n'Oli! icinan 1 ni !i 
•.. Virginia, w in. re : lx- :u ;s 
1" Vne-nY •; imp •._!!>!: ,il 
nut t I'ee.v Ilea! >y (p!ameM h\ tm- .• V 
'a' M'l S). In >.\ 1 j. 1 (,e :!. 1 \ > ;,Nn .. 
> '• !<*• V.-ry 1_ !4eS* :. .! ; V. .»!;•■ 
1 n il ! I a I 1111 e e 111 n: 1 m ■ ■ iv.-mi e.ml.i 
'‘!,‘i !"U'se.N i!, a. t inn 1 •« n,-; Mi i : ,in. 
i i;el « In pc. ; ',;i M t <M \ 
1 ''’■(!>tv;i. it> iiln;<•; ei,nn,]|N .,*1*, 
anti i*a my i. v lei, n m •.in- 
sert i; at 11 ;t :■■!._ .. 1 .. 
tie l!app> \ i. 
J| 
'VI! 1 !. n Me "'le'.'ln 1 '•••-/ e > ate I 
A W.-. k t!:« 
•A -A e V \.e A. ■.! \\ t 
i:• I }Ie r ,■ <;; r 
A; 'ii M; -. H o K..... ! 
! ■ ping f*>r .1 n t t n 
1 
•_ u 
urns 4 1:1 .md A t- ty 
11'Tei me ;.i h.-rs j"t 1»- 1.0 m ha '. <• .gmy 
aril ve ii" m rs. ami s: they m- 'i ir 
•rimers are y. sing. arrive w -rU.-rs. fa.i of 
eiitii isui'-m, ami pienty -I the raiiK ami rile 
are e a ja I' i e of til lit.g the Mast, r’s hair. 
J’ii.-y i■ 1 ve a line ti1«1 {or gathering ;ii a 
good liar eSt and are Hut the ones to 1 ,- ,d ie. 
Saturday .-veiling (iratiite (irange was in- 
vited to is;t S- it! J’raneh (irange. Pros- 
pect. Twenty-rive irr.-pted the invitation' 
and proved how proti taMe it is f.,; neighbor- 
ing granges to visii .-aeh other. Tlu-ir pro- 
gramme was very line : their welcome v. as 
not a w adenine of Words only, n was t.. he 
read in their faces, it was spoken in tin ir 
words, and felt in the warm grasp of n .tr a A 
hands. 
Wald- Pomona (irange lias mudi t-« en- 
courage ln-r in the names of her minordinate 
(. nges. K ! a udsea 01 s she has Hills,d. 
111,4 Seaside for solid sin- has tin- t i raidte : 
f, i»ri: uaiits, S. i\ei ll.iro-staind Idni-m II., r- 
"St fo.r light, sh has Morn ng login. IPs- 
ing Sun, S: 111 ise, Harvest Moon. < 
Sf am St ir. s.tai -I i’t-.gress and Noid.- in 
right ai d if we t up -. 11:. p; .m ini. s -t 
o 1 1 order and tin- spiro ,01 .miM.-ms, w- 
she ii I iletter iii'ii am w mum aim 1 he 
a or 1 d will he h,■:t.er 1 ■: i,a■, :ng Ii 
in it. e 
Maine Central fn-dltute 
T» .• s.d.. -s, .1 N.a ?t i Tl 
Term ii.ts !•••• :t ha? a< t• /■ h\ ;mem 
Wui'!; t>f in *1 h car 1 n* .'S a In.I |•1 ( Is 
Tl.urs.I„> ■ v- i.me, \. \i •>. 'l a;, 
t In- l.-a* « .M\ y 
Vein-.i rsa f T11 l>- tu '1 m-l i> »JmL. 
Tl C id .1"! ',1 >u .. SI„ u-l 
Ul'n ii;‘i v. i; uriiin:. I a : hail 
urn; s! lalent 
M l-. <.Mi.M : •: 
\ > 
• 'a rtcti >• 
I t-snif 11 Ad.!; F. M. I;. Urr 
1 >'rl;i!ii;i! n :,, 1 at m a ami I v t a 
T. 1. Jambs 
S.-i. Waisj-i Si.fr M« tie-: I >\ in it, 
l: J. Mors.- 
i »; hall- 
!m'Anight Canada t.» i>• a* e. \.-d 
ti Tin- I nited St it* s 
At!.. C. S. ailn-uti, 1. 1. [‘-•well 
N.e If. i lawk a.M H.W. L, uf-'St 
s a "Man the Life-hunt," R A Cmiant. 
t'■ -*■ ui, A. M .1 ■ mes 
! hauauiatmn. W h -1 d n*r Regiment," 
A. N. Chandl.-r 
Me-. L'uaiteUt- 
I'll*- numbers ♦ ■, i! /e the need -f such 
t ra a 111 u as re .-;m! fnun a si-arty nf tins 
kind, and tak« In Id ■•!' tin- w .rk with d, 
term-mate, n tu eel f *ui it all that is (,. s 
si hie 
I 'lie Kashina in lurs. 
T'iiis• as ii :s sln-vvn fully in tin beautiful 
.'Xhii.li at till' Ih-W sari- "! Edward Kakas & 
S'Uis, 11>J Tiem-mt St I!>>st<>n. Fur bi-aut-v 
and vanet the dis|uay of Sin,aider t’ajies is 
without faralh-i .n N>\v Filmland. 
HE COMMITTED Sl'IClLt! 
The Cause and Its Lesson. 
Why did he commit suicide? < >h ! for 
the same reason that thousands ot others are 
»i. tilt* verge ot the ~a n m. -r in intin< 
diate danger of ms o n pur \ds, ide.v, 
or some other equally tin. e u.iate in of 
ail'.' net vous alleetion *i knew lie was 
aduieted with a nervous dis ,rder. hut was 
careless, apparently indifferent to the out 
e mi or h< m y have lessened his ehanees 
f, reeiivery hv treating with physie i- 
w had lit it* no knowledge of such 
f.-etions or hy deluging himself with wm tii 
le-s so-ealit I remedies. His case was a sad 
one, hut n 1 worse than that of any otlur 
neiv. iH suderer, who has nervous or dck 
headache, hilioneness, dizziness, irritability, 
melancholy tailing memory. h-c fl ideas, 
fainting, sleeples-uies.-, nervous dvsp.pda, 
se\ lal lehd 11 -. epilepsy, etc. fho same or 
-omi 1 it- <•,-nsequeii es are likely to result to 
anv on** who has any ot these advance 
'Vmpioius ot an awful end. I>o not hesitate 
i getting nd of them hy intelligent treat- 
ue-ut 1 u Krankliti Miles, the celehr a. d 
I;-t. has studied nervous diseases >>\< 
go ears, md iia'■ discovered the onU r, 
liah:.- ci' !v for them. Thousands of voi 
i:u -i t '-i;"i mials prove the virtue.-' m hr 
M i;. native Nervine. 
\ >• >' <»{ 1 ''iuton, N. Y wrui- 
.- n ■: en .- vtre'ne nervousness that 
! vm u. t-o.f m-miity. M mini e 
; n v : uei Veils .»; t 
! i. real suthuvr from f v* 
m.'lw m, about :onr m -mil an .. 
eqv'U 'i11 : ■ it*? i.'. : Vid \l n •’ h‘m 
y 11. O' 
■ Mr. M:;e 1 
wri’e- '! v 1 of 
m Ytu/emu h 
i ir -ale hv !;. ii. >lOni<\, HrMast. 
When You 
A Good Thing 
tiek tn it. Old Chewers 
Chr\ :i!C k1 >1 eree'O CS tile 
the \ rkl, ami h; •• e 
ck 11' s i si "H e. 1 rv 
piei e. Si '1 1 c r wher e. 
ilffO. nSZER $ £IiOS.; lk!ik.;..r, Kj. 
AT 
? BEP^ 




THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANT' 
NEW AND MY COM PLEXiON IS BETTER. 
Mv :i ■'-» if-’ :rt the stoma.-h, 
‘■ ''“-'r r.d ... ... ax alive. 1 :. 
‘:r 11■ k i- ..* !. an 1 pr» pared for use 
us eas.iv as i. a. ! ai.. .; 
LANE S MEDICINE 
Aildrittree-t'- *•! -farm; ar.; ?i aparkaee. If you 
nttjT £:••! -> :r a :: fra fre.* satnpl**. I.ai>< >• i'jumn >{«■«!»<• iki*’ moves the hoaeli 
eneh da y. '■ •• 1 1 n*-•••■■sare 
Address lit ! |. v N S 
NEW STOCK 
FUR CAPES. 
\Yh\ .If ; .. -•> 1 !•■ LI'S' ms IP. -1 
l.v/. 77m/ ... m f. 
77,. ... m 
I‘ '; v\ .,} ., XV 
ape til.' t.'i : fit ! S 
I 'A ! 1 i t s ;:,<T SJ/eS t 
;11,( HI. \r FOR ( ash 
T3. F1. WEILLS. 
e j//j ////JJ, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman- 
sh'p a d English Courses. 
\: nn:—- 
lli-hf-; attair.at i sstrunion at |..u- 
“•i |-iililt* r<.sj. lea1 ■ ,1 i>. i,., | r» | •! 1 tH t i« ill. 
I i1 > < > 11 — larar ill1! rii -_a at »*• a i ppo<l. 11 lindrodn 
II a a*l aatrs -1 -' posit j. a is Open 
ffou Sfjtr.«Miiiu-r in:-- n :stratal ratal* ".rue 
an-! sjif.-ini.-i; "I ••miiaiisl)!:. fr< r. \\ tit for 
11 *.»*11». A till r«*-.s 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
3m3.s Rockland, Me 
III) WORLD’S 
Slauilard Beds 
i < Hi S VI.i: BY 





Xmas * Gifts 







at very low prices. 
I X 
Beauties, lit prices never 
dreamed of before. 
LeatherGoods 
■ ! eve re desciiption. 
Silk Umbrellas, 
A verv choice line for LADIES 
Lip.d GEN I LI .WEN. 
Pottery, Stuiii| Baskets, 
WASTE BASKETS, 
Toys c& Games. 
| 
Our usual Sue assortment I 
HATS and Caps 
s~ 1 'I i1 t Go acv Christmas 
e1 m at'' i ■' i./ : a e u i s t • 'C k 
< net. 
pi I* 1^**!lilt I* In I. f 1 lilt!, 
IVieSOisa: T^mp{e. Belfast 
Tlie Gurney 
HOI WATER HEATER. 
u'ltaranit t- «• sati'-r'a- :i •!.. 
SEWING MACHINES 
aim -..j plii's i*.• r 
Gianulftii aim llil Mi 
Don't fovrjei the /three. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast. 
FALL AND WINTER 
Ml llinerV 
of 1893-94.- 
I,,■ I'l ■ 'in ! 'ii willi 
Large assortment of the Lat- 
est Styles in 
Fall anl Wintef Millineif, 
; whirl: w- are otVcritm tot!.-' public at piD ■ s 
t SUIT THE TIMES. 
j Trimmed Hats 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
Please call anil examine our stoch. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Bella.-:. «>ct. V<. 1M«.—4Jtf 
i 
The farm known the .JOHN 
F.l.l.lS farm, sit.ua tnl in the town 
of Monroe, containing; 200 acres, 
more or Jess. For particulars en- 
quire of 
( F GINN, Belfast, Me. 
To hold our 
trade and 
get more is 
to he aide to 
SELL THE BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES 
This is tlie SK( KKT OF Oi l! MCI KSS ami the ijOLK t .\I >F ,,f ..in- immense 
i nr tease of sales the last few vests. If yon want anv article, nr any nnmher "! 
articles in the FUUMTUKE line, no matter what it may he, you will 
find 'no art' A 1 > I. h and \\ 11.1,1 NT ■ to sa\ e you a jj'ond ] iereent a Lie to (lie m e vnv t i me. 
Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits and Bedding, 
Sideboards and Extension Tables 
Book Cases and Desks. 
Cabient Beds, 
Easels, &c. 
AVe have the idlest line < »t 
DRAPERIES and CURTAIItf POLES 
.md our prices «■ iniio; .-<t* alien f..1 -same u. "• ,• 
> i:: I i 11 u el Se\V lie; ;• 
CAMERAS and AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 
Ymaieur |»11• «t• »l:r:11.iiy has liee.inr mi" : it.- ,t 
times. We can > a t'uli Moek of »•..■; I'ia:: 
y:\eii lice. Any It--.ly can t/asMs learn ••• .. 1 mre 
I! t ISt rat.'* | .a: a h ... ae : -1 
UNDKHTAKING : W<- a ,. .. 
A'*-. in a Liaise "l e.n 1 ••!-': it 
(piailtal for a ility. > j.| | a 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 
TO <V 7 Msiin StriM-t. ■ 
A Centre of Attraction, 
Fall and Winter Snits«™B"E"s 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
IS ill!: !• V 1: IO c ,1 i II IK 
^-PENINSULAR PANTS! 
EVERY PAIR WARRAMEl > MU Id RIP. Also ;l FI I i 
-CAMPTOMS! 
The GUYER HAT 
Can't be Beat lor Style in ’hi? C ty 
ii i < Aim \ i vn r i i \ / 'a 
IIA_TS. CAPS 
AND 
ion III! y: VI ruilirv l‘ I) if / I! //./ >/ ; 





77 H' ft A< I fn i*( !\* If l ^ / tf'.tufs s ■) firm <-/// 
('///•' I /’/*>/. !.imh <(1 t*tf fn/foritm jiritrs 
Nails, wire, Base, $2.00 
“ cut, “ 1.75 
Lanterns, 38 
Barbed Wire, 3 l-4c. 
Hay Wires, per H., 65 
Horse Blankets, 70c. to 2.50 
“ Halters, 19c. 
Collar Pads, 35c. 
Horse Collars, $1.50 to $2.50 
Skates, Boys & Girls, 
50c. to $1 00 
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 2 3-4c. 
English Lead, 7 l-2c 
Harnesses. $6.50 to S18.00 
Peci's Food, St.00 
Horse Brushes 20c 
“ Combs 15c, 
Mixed Paint, $1,00 to $1.50 
Brushes, 20c. to 80c 
M ouse Traps, 5c 
Steei Traps, per do*., SI.50 
Sheet 2inc, per lb 6 1 2c. 
Shovels, BOc 
.-.N i * < >TUhi; .• >: »i >S i \ I1!: •»!■"!:!'■ \ 
Gr. A.. BAILEY, 
Retailer and Jobber of Hardware, Belfast Me, 
Gr. O. Bailey Sleig liH: 
.1 full ear-loail on hanif ( nil anil /.famine. I'/ie /trn ■ i* 
i an ran hare one. 
Don i Forqet 
Id Visit lie NEW STORE 
WATCH. 
I ... ■ 
I ■* 
G. R POOR, 
Phoenix Row, Belfast, 
HIRSH & PARK S 
Straw Shop, 
MASS, 
Alw :i> s have .. l"i exp. mi o straw I mid 
sew nijr inacliiiie "perators on I .a ■.• it1- '\ 
also have room for a leu stn.no one rut ;. intel- 
lj<reni jrirls is learners, to whom. if '.itisf., i>-r\ 
board will be paid while lean:ins:. < .ills ran earn 
better pay in a straw simp im a uint.r's work 
than in any other business. The season l.e>:ii s in 
November am* bo. ember. Address. 
lot.’iT- HIRSH ic PARK, Medway, Mass. 
Dental Notice. 
i'Ut•"'ii ,Titi., >i .1 
I !-• 1*1. ! .- 11 .1 !• i u >!' Ill 'tMI'l >.<• 
WANTED. 
rJIIL KLKrTKIC KHUVIATU OIL (0. mo 1 .... rat rja Hr an n t.- srll .-a ■ mi n "a n 
I ,irri ra l: lirmnai it (*i 1 ami "t hr •; ♦ 11 it la 
I .lrrt rit I;11. n ,i11< n: '• is m>\\ »'«•.,>iv tr ■. j* 1 > 
al 1 tlrinamis ■> u~ jin parat i»*i. w lurli air iaav 
having a strjrly »alr I last rllirtl ir- ha\r I il 
t li« »r*-n !: 1 U-sii-tl alul air "• •) 11_ 11T 1m wlitTr\fr 
tlit*ir n.t it- k11.■ w •.. a\ \:r 
lie publican 'journal. 
HKi I \ S’! I ! ! ! -> I V\ I'll I MI'.Kl; .. ISP- p 
1 -'I 11 1; v\ M1 U ’• n <. l. 111- 
lie?. Liblican Journal Pub. Oo. 
.. ":| "!;i :s ;vl 
i l*i « >! (->> :a» 
>i* *n•.;I\. 1 ! I ! is 
r_ 111 I.i iI\ in 1 < >in■ ..nil 
ll«M is ii li. r»;in 
•V- >>m_ Ii PII,M S' 11 j s v,o ir;ti li nil 
■ '■ 1.! ■ i: .■ 11' k <n >w i '!i‘ 
-• ■:; n>< >; a. p i, ,• v\ 
T :,.n, vu!l! I-.' n1|<>\\ 
< ■'i■ pi l.iii >\ 111j»a 11i\ 
v i. i: ■, >: i ] ■t,> 
■ x\ 
1 
.. j .. | I fSt > J- 
p .: p M-mi >;> 1>.i ■. < -us ni< m- 
'• i.i m;. ’•> 11 > «• sn ii i.-i > 
p W "li i.i: iff 
P in iii.’iiiiili* j ;tSN.,pr. 
■ ■ x ;,,.v! ,:it\ [, \ j;t 
} ‘> '•«•! i"Il is ilUlllis 
;' .■ I<■ i■ •!s ; i lx si!i i111' v > .•'! 
iv ... p ,-\:m in!. Mi- 
i.« !i i \!5 mo ■ if 
p. .■>; P ■ r \ lu'il 1 I i.' Y.llur 
i>i.■ x .' J ?!u i.'ln 
: pa ■ ': • : him' ■. >).i; ;P 
\' : i'-U.P li. 1 v -'.ills lu' 
it- -SH U \ il V 1 I I’lMU 
: pI p’' inij-i -u ; ir.-.i : ii \ < >i ninny 
> 
«!!>!•>r < ,n |*11 i»- 
Ii i. I. 'l u 
i, i!. in- < iii' -;ilr >' * t' n i >• 
■:i 11 > i; in 
•' i1';: 1 • ;i 
y> ’!■; -1' Jllli 1 il i. -i till' 
M ;T || i't 111 ] i 
ill !>‘■"1'1 s!,' Ini 
: i: ! 1m t\\ Mr : 
I,. [ '• f- i < V W •* < <■>!'!- 
:. :ii i "*i m »uj 'in:. 
i_ >: -I : 11* V' :!:i• > 
'V "• I. :-ii 
Mi M ,'•'•! W i' i_' mi 
1 > :• .1 ::\ .l]*ii»‘l 
\ III r 1 *» 1 m .• ''ii’ 
mm. n ■. :' k« s ami lin.iin-u >. 
V. iii..-; hi i: i- lini- "!’ tin- 
"• S M ; \\ ■" !i i ! 11 M. ciill'ii’Vi.A 
11 kit !i< 1 (i 
luT. ii.nl,in] 
"• 11 Hit* !; ,-J 11j 1 
a i.«i M i< j, |ien<: 
■: : < > < 11 i U i I 
■ 1 .i'll s. lotterx ; 
.ea -I*! '• ell! U 1» TS. 
m a. .a a iiia-nti<*u> 
> lax nl a >rif- II 
a sin,a- forfeited. 
i. lit resj.ei I *'!' her 
1 « -« ai'e the in*livid- : 
’n'i'- lai !•.■ uathered ,»n liis 
•n lie ! '>:;i isii Knihassy, t h;>. ! 
'id a;!,: I, i'iii the < o-oryia j 
>■!.' ••• A.,.ei a,!., his --olliehir 
Met! States <»,*x e, nineiit. 
••••*■■ i: nu s xv. a thx : he shar}> 
i i-aii, ; o; < ei antes. 1* is no 
v Hi s idiealo'M j.- f,,> 
a- xx e tea rs < if ha a rin and j 
■.a:..e, an > 11 i _!, a! t and seit- re- 
A -::ei a ,r, residents m he Ha 
ae- he i,e\\ ta li 11 hill x\ as 
s' down a the 1 h >x bury 
< -u pa'iv. amI of t!i< vax- 
ini t ; inn ! >.«•!!] ; (HIM III 1 M 1 
■ a ■ \ a»yme!while;, mueli 
•1 e | e e ]. 1' i V e d f the 
The emjdiO'.e'. XVi; h- 
; a I ail h. siuind a 
i •«• duty '>1: eel 
i *t ah! ca ll t..hi" an a! 
.-m\ e) M;;e lit ill!-: 
'••• h a ii u1 e. and ludds «nt 
h .-a e• r, ae! ion' against 
ai. I a fan !y illust rates t he 
x leyatlix 1 he Host<*n ! lt-rald 
;e 1 !, all .x Oik i:iL Jie* >}de. 
\ .i) Aim lia> helmed the mission 
( in- only thing ot importance 
!, .-Uri !•» tin- President is a state- 
ii.;' that In* did not cmtribute >>0,000 
t.. iii.- 1 Jemoct a t i' campaign fund: ‘"but 
.msidei aide sum ot money. Presi- 
i;• :i: ( leveland asked Van Alen to reeon 
.shin; and not yield to the “noise and 
Ian,o'/' (miicli <»t ii from Democratic 
liewspapers, by the way) hut \ an re- 
main.'. In m. 
’I ‘,et;eMimatcd deficit in the treasury 
t ]iis \ ear is >..',(>.000,000. and the new tariff 
hill will ledme the revenues to a like 
amount. The Democratic Administration 
proposes to mal e up this large amount by 
an income tax. internal revenue taxes, and 
by depriving Union soldiers ot their pen- 
sion.'.. 
Sectionalism ami .Jobbery. 
Senator Vance of North < arolina. in a 
recent inters iess, says that the South is 
united in laser of an income tax. Of 
coarse d i'. it has been recognized from 
the hist a> a Southern measure, the idea 
heinu tliat it svould he a tax almost ss bol- 
ls upon the Northern people. Now. as in 
ante helium d ip. the South dictates the 
]>"!;, of i.>• Pt-moei it'u part s-. W e base 
sern the efforts mace to deprise I llioU 
soldiers oi th' ir well eanied pensions a 
ss'a k tempo) ari 1 y cheeked at least h\ the 
pi'oie.pi and ton ihle manifestations of 
pnhlii opinion. 1»nt the .ininins remains. 
Wh i i. s n •' \s a t.ii'!' hi li spec ads 'rained 
to e 1 o>. the iein11laefniries and 11est s 
iu* indiisi ri >t the N u t h. and pa t ien 
fills «• Ness ] upland. 1'lie i!nmile tax. 
abuse lvlcrred to. is a part of the scheme 
to he h: o; u h t forssard. despite the 
pi '• ests a -om,' the N ort Inn n 1 >eni* 
era','. The tariff bill is also designed to 
aid those who contributed to the ('leve- 
himl «■,imp.nun fund. The Whittles coal 
Pnu. \s :h an i\e to the future, soim 
"i■1 n111s au>' ohtaim- ••outre! of nu»st of 
ii* '"H Si >1 i.t eoal mines The he:nI ot 
1 11 >\ i! ii. ate is 1).i el ol « e v< I a 11 < 1* s 
>e- !<•!.ns "j j:e Na\\. 1-Tank Join-', 
w 1-. > !m ot In .a•. was eiveii tin* appoint 
men: >1 interna'. ■ e lie •iiee'.. a t'<-t this I 
e !-' ! '! ami .is 'ii.:'. !newer it e;m he 
see’ ii-.w •_ „» 1 a : Vm: t liis may he tor 
hiin has honbeb lime on irries in the 
!’ :'o\ i nee> »| t^lH'hee. \ s>eo'. in atl'l i 
N‘« w i a i. w mi w I. th« luwei 1 
W a Lies a < 'amnia ami t ha ieerease.! ate 
■: •: .t v ini'." *se« 1 h\ ; We ['em line triit' 1 ill 
hi < ui easi! \. nmiej si-11 \ mei an ninnii- 
ta. him is. IT relat i-ms : t lies* men to 
:’ .' imiiii-' lion leav. )i: t !>• room to j 
i'll*'* that the ill | < u h*\ was know 11 to I 
1" a. i'll" he'.ore the JUlhlie h.nl an\ nk 
i:i•_ o;'i!. am ! t hat t hoi r e. a: ami lime 
a : a e- w. re enter. b into w a tin 
a-- r a;ie.- -a las- ankle lee :>!a: hm. The 
|:e\ line o' :ix!> .nv bso pro\ ibe.i 
’■ is well a> he alien m •• nt ei>. who 
... ei a h <: < rates eaii ay ;\s little 
0 i' a nseiein e- w allow h\ 
a a ina. aiu;i! i« m i his. *. .o. is 
1 o ■ ", \ 
el sol", i.ias. a, y. a i 111oul: 11 i is ; 111 
the !: iin bee. mat ve ;se-. I h 
i;ew a. hi leaning to linn _■ 
hie nise ;t slmt b.ovn ■ .... m 
e uoekl uni. It is s a i b !i U. le-i .• 
i- tilt eai I toi ii me i■.r beeorat Ive nr 
r. : ia si.ij.ei iorr ot the .; 
it! Is resj.e.-t w -ilhl 10 t !■<• 
a a ! ! a lit k eej.j II- on t In le.isu-e><. 
i' I m ktand 1 r; i»u::e 1 M1 ill y n pa n i 
1 •• as a te-ri Me menaee lot he Imiits! Da! 
hie •! I\: v. D .says : !Diu'!*t v 
]” e!it. *•! D.e < of K no\ eo ; a! \ t:r 
> la 11 i.■ a words, : «-\ \ d<>I ini 
i r D D fr. -Mi ■ .a she niai k«*ts ill, « \- 
; im- D e hand- D iah •) till* luell \\ I < 
i.-'fa ds the ••Hi ire ■ all)in;a)i! y 
> I tis M ally Ot, Mil \\ a ii i(' | 
euimi i• emplovi d in tiie mrr\ | 
a 11 a ;n ).■ manut.t«a in :! me I 
i-k a e i ii tie* (j'uiii'ies and kilns, and j 
ad in ji sii;a dike. 
< Hia'i.i is prompt ■ me ;id\;iii'a_' .>i j 
t he 1 >elle iej it l< f ee trade Jm i] U ! ndel ; 
Dm ie, ija"ej:\ IDat: e of the M Kinley 
bill, it was possible obtain emna-ssions 
1mm ton i-i, aim. u-s in behalf of Ameri- 
ean manufaei in ei s and produets. Now 
our ao.es a re thrown open to foreign 
manukn t uiers and produeers. wii'de 'heirs 
an e.osed aya.n-’. us. sii .hdiu Thomp- 
son, I’ri'iiiiri --i tiie Dominion, has an 
le-nured Dial Die iiieas.i e of tali IT reform 
lie lias pro niseO |.< biiny down next ses- 
si. ai wail a on the lines of a revenue tariff 
and that the protective polios ofthetiov- 
ei am ut is to i-e abandoned. iie says the 
■ 1 a i*'s will i*e mon- lieaDly distributed 
o\rl- mu b ;ii Dries .Is ail be maiiufaet Itl'e.l 
in < 'a iiada t han a]*- m tiie pi oduet s of in 
< i. s t Da si mi la to t hose < an.tda has fail- 
ed o' iniiid ii■}* andei tin l.iylib. pnneeDve 
t;ir:t: Dan mis j \ died m Die 1 n -n.inion 
to Die pas: ! i y ea -. An Ottawa dfs- 
i a ■ h : O t lie bos' -a .; a : a d >ny s 
fills w i b mean a ■ ry a < id. i d:s.a mi- 
D •, '•! tie- ! rd't d Stat. -• Die | 
1 ire I. Jam wide;, tie. !" D' will be ! 
’V. and whiel f ana !,a ea mu.' 
•o-ssf a i i v ma n.i tae::, >'e. wen- .. >d> Dai t 
On at Soil;. n vD i .'/ly. Alike Die hi'jh- ; 
el da! i< s w be III i nt a i in .1 against the j 
maniit aei ured ]»rod lets of ] n I 'nited i 
oav,>. 
111 1. are so.no of tile details >>i tin* 
1 leiiiu.'i’at i<- tariff bill that will interest 
the farmers of New Lngland: 
Potatoes—duty reduced from 24 to Id 
cents per hushel 
Lggs- free. 
Putter duty re<lueed from ii to 4 cents 
per II). 
Hay duty reduced from s-l to sg per I 
toll. 
Honey duty reduced from 20 to 10eent.s 
I per 11>. 
Vegetables- duty reduced from 2.4 per 
cent, to 10 per < cut. ad valorem. 
Lumber- free. 
Milk- free. 
; The President's message was published 
iii London live hours before it was sent to 
<'ongress, and its contents were cabled 
back to the stock markets of New York 
for t he purpose of influencing speculation. 
The message is better suited to the Pritish 
than the American market, but there is a 
great to do over its premature appearance 
on that side. 
“No Work in the States” 
A larger number of persons arrived here 
on the lioston train Saturday morning than 
1 have seen going east in over t »vo weeks,” 
was the remark made by Officer John Col- 
lins of the 1. C. K. to a Sun reporter last 
evening. “We would have been more than 
surprised if the same had occurred a few 
years ago, hut there is no mistaking the 
fact now. they are returning from all 
parts of the States, and 1 think the most 
of them intend st tying home Those who 
passed thiough on Saturday were all la- 
borers St. John. V I’.. Sun. 
Thus while the Canadian press gem ral- 
ly is rejoicing over the Democratic free 
trade measure that is closing our mills 
and factories.ai d placing before our work- 
ing people i.-e dt eiaiat i\ e ot no work or 
lower wages, t he many t lion sand Canadians 
emphoed in this country. largelv in the 
line ot skilled lahoi. will he « ailed upon to 
M.llei without own people. It is doubt 
lit! it the returning Canadians an iiml 
ptolitahle employment in theii former 
hoim-.s. J he market there is and as been 
overstocked and this eountr\ has taken 
care ot the overplus. 1’ndei Democratic 
legislation it will mu he able to do so 
longer Koi what work there is t< do 
prep re nee mimt he given t> Americans. 
The Democratic coal ring have evident- 
1> organized a literals bureau, and this 
oftiee lias rei eived nr. m-io is marked cop- 
ies ot newspapers eoai.unilig artieles .1. 
their interest. Tiicv will mJ hud an 
easv matte; to convince people tiiat hi tck 
is white. 
A : mi nine ad m ;■* « : Id: no- i\\ 
oil'd says; 'dlei lost letters have heel) 
numerous and im|»i»rta:u ami i'p.ui 11 m■ i; 
num her i! ias : •. ■■■ e-sa \ iia ve 1 hem 
answered h\ hej se p times." 'IA]e\vril- 
teu. «*l’ eourse 
llie Ih-stou idol, dunks tli.it _d> cents 
]'i r Imslie] is en.m-l: ]•' t atites and 
!:• M'es lo -el tile < 'aiiad a: t nl»« rs a that 
]>': o o umlei the 1 >enn * i’ .. :er tradi" 
Mianksiiiviiii* I>a> in Kelt ist. 
111!-. I. 1 I'.!'1 ■I’.s'.-a: 
uoroeo v. 
O’ A' !0 
il.n it:*! er.o IN I- •; Tie 
r-o o n l; s 1. H e. o 
n *r?. a ooe a i; it e die lav Tie- !< I 
and ■ -run i j, .’le ■. • >od. <.. a ,■ 
da 1 ..f e.e 111' s. V '.O' 
had w I. ,is pen].’ and as li idi: is 
sli-’idd I." I eddid 
'i in :. t I. I el! asT I:! 
•! i:. r i: c j;. c.„ ,, m 
r:t .1 •• Mi uni W'n \ 
!. < r ;• ,Mi !', .mi W .. t,. •. 
i .1 in- .Mil St < I. 
1-.- Wiln: 
•• I .... I n: — \\ ., 
n.t -i k. W’.,l. VilJMn. 
!• k..., Va-m ). •! i:. \ ! ! in. 
vv.~ ami1 W n 
Tit <1 wit 1; i.n i. ■. -.! ■1 Ci mant 
!'mt ami Wat. an. 7 
In ! in> mat. i t i ii«-y : i; t la- t i.-.i as- •» 
\\ a> ii ni'-.l. ‘.'in u^ii. a. t t«lit\ t her.* was 
'ilt*•• •! iif.*r .linkt-ns at. a n-in.-ii rain, i,., 
\anls, ami *><' i>i i-...- w«-r«* disji. >sn»l 1. 
A IH H NI* I HI'. KS! I\ h I'.' « \ KI > 
Mi «11;»! Mi". 11 1' Thompson, Mrs. 
Wooster l‘;irk*-r and Miss 1-.. M Pond vcut 
to Pm ksport Thanksgiving day t- join a 
lamil\ party, which included Dr. W C. 
Pond of hail Francisco. .. (leo. W. (lam- 
matt, treasurer of the Chase. Lasting Ma- 
chine Co of Poston, spent Thanksgiving 
w ith rei it:ves in Frankfort. < ailing en route 
i'ii friend" in Belfast. Mr. Hammett was 
express messenger n the Boston steamers 
before the days of -.nr railroad, and made 
bis tig." i.\ stage aeii in 11.• wint* when 
t he b. lilts W'ere Hot nulling. A C. S: bley 
F>>;.. arrived from Boston Thursday in Time 
to eat Ins Ti.ai.k-g: ng dinner at limne. 
Ilia.:.. Bramhail « Brockton, .Mass., spent 
Thai ksgi\ ing w it a i.,s b> -tInn and sDn r 
B. lias: « apt. •; stm II irt of F.ogari. •- 
"O'," Till t! k sg: A I, relatives in. Bel- 
la"-. .Mr. .ml Mis. |;. | |>i. \ m 
fa mi!;, Il tll.s eit bad t w Ti .1-1,sgL a g 
Me s. Ti.n it'- < lie d in d W a < a I ~ 
and Frida t bey bad -.datives d..m Will 
Ml". B t I a a a lb W I D D. 
ami v. of Bang-.r pass, d Thanksgiv ng in 
Pad fa.- I W it il I i-'l id's brot ia-r. lb P. P'. -! < l, 
Ids... ..Miss Alice Cushing and Miss Anna 
Sabin of Camden "pent Thanksgiving n 
Boston, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivlward 
.Johnson.... A. D. Hayes earn.- home from 
the Maine State College to spend Thanks- 
giving at his father's. He is to teach the 
winter school in Southport, in the same dis- 
trict in which lie taught last year. Walter 
B. Kelley passed Thanksgiving with 11is 
relatives in Belfast. He took the steamer 
for Boston Monday.... Lewis F. (iannon 
came home from the Bangor Commercial 
College, to spend Thanksgiving witli his par- 
ents....Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Blackwell of 
Fairfield passed Thanksgiving day in Bel- 
fast., guests of Mrs. B.'s sister,| Mvs. F. A. 
Bobbins... Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Harriman 
and their son Fred of Wat.erville spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Har- 
riman in Bath. 
THI-: SKASfDK DAM K. 
The dance at Seaside (irange hall was a 
very pleasant occasion, and was varied by a 
little entertainment not on the hills. A 
colored minstrel troupe was stranded here 
last week and some of its members attended. 
During the intermission they gave extern 
pore concerts, and during one dance Prof. 
Whitten gave up the platform and permitted 
them to play. The advent of these niusiei- 
I ans proved a novelty to the dancers and a I source of profit to themselves. 
News of I’lie Granges. 
Waldn Pomona (i range will meet wit h 
K«|tiity (i range of He Hast. next Tuesday, 
Dee. Pith. Then* will he a picnic dinner and 
a literary pi ograni. 
Seaside (i range is preparing f >r a literary 
contest, similar Jo thorn held last winter. 
Misses lh-na Perkins and Linra Wel-her are 
1.' VIn lose sides. Idle sei'ies w ojisi't of 
font meetings lor each side, am; will open 
Dee. nth. l'iae 1 eapt ou will have an aide 
li ntemmt. 
11 a west. Moon (i range. Tie >rm t: ke. at its 
next meet mg Sat. I »e. nth. w i '.- t 
o!kn is and have a -r\est feast and enter- 
tainment A i men .. are crdia ... ;t- 
etl to pa: t .ei p »te, as :n Utm < f Imsm' •-;> im- 
portan.ee will he hfo-ight he!or- t he t i uige 
’I urn- f nieetnig lo \. n. p. ( i-rdori, 
S.'i' v. 
\ n e\e 11 mg. aim m -s ] hat t m Pat ns 
ol Maim- at the «-<»••: u g State i mg. will 
siipport. for State V i-1 r, llmi Ihlward 
Wtggm "I Pfes. j1. .. Tin Hang Whig 
and 'oiiriet- see. .n«N -n. motim. and sa> s 
ot Mr Wiggin In ring the ist Legis- 
lature he pro vet! his !oyalt\ and a *• i. 1 N 
hot h in committee ". ;• k and u; the i!. •.. 
Tile fa. t t hat tile .ad. r need ei | lias 
dten lie.at ii pli;, I in die .-p. a m 
»he g itm mg' held ,mi m m •mm n 
lie Stale is .eft. ■ ■. •; '• i t!. i- 
Mi Wiggm. 
< diMi'in i nii I ...a! i ml list lu- 
ll'' 1 rot !•■<*.-li i'r.' ■ ■: ■ d 1 ■ T 
I" " id t-|-! i c ,.i (..)• ill." 1 >: < 11; a id 
Slit'dll ..III! Tic I ! 
d Til-' ! Ir It '!’ 1 .ail Tin* i I a 
I’ !!• id! 
The i‘:.T,.| ! inciii ; ast Vcok a- _;rall!- 
1.. i;.!-ur,. !• i, was a: an m|n v< 
Mh lit 11 1 li.' I;- !i c i .11M hr-7-1 .’A ■ -!t> V. 
a i.1 has I m 11 a o ■* i S i |. v’ •: ■, A. 
w 11• now ina mi lari ai .• ii«• •!i <•:*. 
11‘-1 ast M.-f k k'o lid r\ (' (/:iai 
ini'* a hlli o;,.\N 11 dlv r 111 of \V 1 k. 
Aiio 11_uf 'Iii'ii ;tii- i.st w- ok \\a> an iron 
!<• oi w o o 1 j; .. mi in i.. .a nds >r a vmAi 
u 1 o i. IJ 11 ;a a.: ! 1 < a ! -1. -:.p. I >n 'a i- 
l'd-op. li It: v * ••:••• S i;id 
!’• 11a o k -. d k.M ,i_ •. i.inu d k 
n 1 a is .. '!' o |. a Vo r, d il d — 
n>'Sod 'I Ida'in ..tin _ : a ■ k>. 1 J1 J I,- j 
f- 1 Il.s! ■ 1 io d :-k I 
nd I- l.i-o, d. vs .1.0 ducks 
I ■ k’lll 1. a 
.1Z rs. I ;<i ia h t. in erso/1 
Of M iii''!, '->trr, N. U. 
After the Grip 
Hood's Sarsaparilia Restored 
Health and Strength 
Last v- i!:! ! I'm- < '! M- e lite 
slek A*: l 1-* !-• w 
time t:i»l i::t 
i Am in Better He aftn 
than he for, l f. it 




< V-. ’All F.M- 
I I 1 
52. jon1 1 'i11:. i■. 
vi.. 
T>1 mi l‘i i;i.K : 1 haw ne\ o laid >. 
1 l'e • and -m ;».«•(<■ a si nek m ..B in 
lie lilies usual fni h-welry st.:-. a- 
u>'\\. and jiin-es were mnei so low. I < ai. 
sell \"U a waieb worth every eent of one 
hundred dollars lor twen*-live dollars, ! 
have bushels of watehes. all styd s. sizes 
and pliers. In silver, ! have many new 
and pretty thumps. Indeed, my stoek was 
personally and eaiefully seieeie 1 from he 
largest establishments in Bosom, with a 
speeial view to the holiday 11 d. |r is 
no trouble to show roods, and : invite 
everybody To rail and see what i have to 
offer. My repair u. o k a- es ri yfi ahum, 
as usual. NiitV red. 
11. d. i oi Kb. 
Naii' teil Bank Buiidiim. B. bast. 
Grand Benefit 
-Ki .1 THE 
-A I 
>5 I-: Vi. if \ 
Afternoon, bale of Fancy An ties. 
Aproas, Oonfeci.oiiery. &a 
noons ni'KN ,\ 1 i*. \e \!>mis."i«»\ i i:i i: 
Concert by Hand 125 Men from > to t o'clotk. 
i*K< M. u.\ M 
March. I*at blinder. Ui.Hi;:>.*n 
overture. Maiiehen an dorSpnie. Suppc 
Bolero Barcelona. Cornet SO... Hah 
B. A B<um>\ 
Selection Mikado. Sullivan 
Intermezzo. Ec Secret. Handier 
March. 
Music during supper, from t 





On sale by Miss .Maud Backet and l'm.i s-u.. 
lieiuemher all are admitted free in the alternoon 
Home Dining Room, 
(l-OliMIUM.V I AIUI>’ AM) <.KNT-*' M- Kl 
No. 35 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
MRS SARAH A. INGALL* lias reopened 
this well-known restaurant and is prepared to 
supply t he public* with M EALS AT ALE HOI liS. 
Everythin}; first-class. No intoxicating liquors 
will he kept, used or sold on the premise*.. 
• December 7, 18P3. —3m41> 
Dangers of the Deep. 
Since men first dared the perils of the. 
hiamding sea, its mini** !ms ever In hi associ- 
ated with danger, exposure, suffering and 
d'-ath Id. 'Ty seaboard town lias some 
thrilling si or to relate of the e\ peri, n< of 
some one oi its >ea faring penp’n The f.,i 
i '\\ mg e(11ces from 1 -i, shore and is r. late 1 
h\ t he 1’e-st master. 1 d wiern \ |*. ,;d I■ I. n 
’^ years ago I was t<>i i• »\\ ing t In sea as •, n 
alee seaman. 1 u as t hen ugged and in pei 
ti‘i-1 hea :' ! A i e,i sea <■ 'ai ded us I was 
heat <•!' 1' i. .. a mi ; ii upon the dee|N a nd 
\V O' S' had! v ;u plied that i Was unlit for 
mi : x• — 






viiE V'jE V EEIsI.H f;E >i 
Mi- v. .1 r. Button 
7 bC 
Lubl 30c. 
A.lebieio: t iiii.-lt s-n'v t.i-aifi i,;i si r- nr,.. 
DU" 
70c. 
Also a < lilld’s *!>rjm- His i-ru Leather rnA 
l!p', llotiijoia KIP. jUL 
Women’s 
BUTTON BOOTS! 
100 pairs of Women’s (.line bruin Bui- (T I rift 
(on. ever) pair warranted at vI'UU 
•Hard Times” Kid Boots 95C 
Our "real trade in (hl.s department Is a 
Ladles’ benutne Don so la Kid boot, both 
In Opera and Common Nense Toes, a <? j Hf! 
very dress.', boot, for only 4)J.Uu 
it'ii ym, •Min, a, ask to .,••• 
Ladies' 5 Button Boots. 
I ne !atf-t in ! a e 
1 ,;ea>!• *>e i:, min.: that everv.thi).• ■■’Wed in 
a:,. PJF.W GOODS 
BOUGHT THIS FALL 
L<*u e xty|p> in Ver,' ami Hem' a-n!' 
I V.. xj> ct vo: i. 
K A 1 A : 
PAINTINGS 
SANBORNS STUDIO. 
I laii'isMine ot! pirtnres at n \ F pkh'F. 
Landscape iews a mu ml l’.el last i-aimed 
WATKR COLORS, 
ami mounted in heavy whit.- tor- lion mats pi iee> 
x i.i:\ U'vv. t/./, \ /> >/■;/; nu 1/ 
£ $> ’Sf ,///, ,/,../ s',// .. 
On n i/it/s. t 1 7 
VISITORS WELCOME. 
Mark Ira is Milliserj. 
MRS. R, C. SHELDON has a mil 
line of u nitci millinery which »liem m the 
ladies at 
MARK DOWN PRICES 
at her old stand <>n Clurvh street, opposite 






all ! \ i aiiiv ■ 'ii.t ; i 
REMEMBER WE LEAD! 
-Alv> ivnuiip. > m.-.i n : a in .. 
i Ilildl'iiK iiiii! >iiw >!/*■' 
l or ."dir.. L«-, iiiid sj.iHi. 
CONE ! COME! YOU CAN T BEAT THAT 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Oppo. National Bank, B> il .st ’»B 
I SUGGEST l QN S | f* Tr I FOR lili t I 
£ 
| A •• •- | A ".if- ■ 
1 A SmI .. I .r-0 
| A of o.!- o r I A 'A.iH o; f i-. .if 
1 A W‘'x -wX;, 
I A Chin » f a*p 1 » 
| A W:okPi-Mount. .J 
s| An < riv p G a s *. '. 
f A h; iokerA s. 
| A Casp of Mew h"i. >o ip 
l A ^'ea! Photograph Hold** 
f A Npvktie Hold*-, r. vv. 
* ! >«»U rton’l In-iK *. «‘P iMii !••:*» 
| iJooit <a sorj 
or 
HATS, GAPS and MEN'S FURNISHING HOOPS 
B. IF*. FROST cfc* COPH 
.\> ■> :uv t.. :.i.tk*• a .-lian-.- in -a. -- 
\ i \\ srvi i"u < i o ni im 
AC I I VI «<»*"* J 
■m«i i'\ i' i-1,■ Jil l (ij; I ri l. ii \>i s 
IT WILL PAY YOU. 
s 5*. ruu i' ,v ^ > 
/♦>./ \ r3. jtltooii s, m. n 
.mu s a <>i't mu v 
< V > ! 
nea rl y a y ■ a a .a < > a 11 ■! n > \n 
Dm inu 11 ear men: ! !••• a -a c 
Ills 'nisi’less iv_r a!.si 1 y. T>i. i. 
is Garmi'-ss ami t In- pa! in 
homes 11 ’»ri mis In ip.' 1 i .• j ; 
II. II. •l"ll\SO>. M iu * 
it; 
a'1* ■< a •! n. law. 
Sou: •. \ I 
!\v I*- <' 11 \ s | I" 
Searsport National Bank. 
Till inmi.il moot :i. 
1 Sr.| rsjti.t N.ti I. I'.i :i 
11 i If, t. »i s ami till' |rii!xii'!i"i ■■! na u •, 
no» t hat may lea illy *• 
hold at thru haiikim v.. n Tut'sda). ilio ‘itli 
da> of.January, I MM, at •> o'rlorK l‘ \l 
Soa r<|n a !, 1 >i.'i 1 v 
:>\v4t» i'll AS I «.1 »i: I >« \ ..-i 
Rtjifast, Ma; n e. 
CAPITAL. S150 000. 
Open from 9 to ! A M Freni 
I to 4 9 M, 
IM I’OSI IS slII.H till) Hi 
H \ \ F \N > OK l*KI K \ S I 
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1 t!' _!1 '' i S 
NY .in ry i> at. l‘.-rt ian.l nnmnn, 
*" pur her i n r.! ifi« >n !'• a an ns* 
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Dillsbury s 
1 BEST 
1 S ;.S\* '!■( 1 •t/S* U a V(. ■ L'.iU- 
ji. >;r.:> !..-•• :•.. maker. 
A Barrel of Pko.bury-s HEIST will 
yu Id more brear. whiter bread and 
better bread ir.ai a: > other flour. 
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Gel Your Fiiruitiire Covered 
YOUH iYSATlRESSES CLEANSED 
--.AT — 
F. A. BOBBINS & CO.’S, 
Peavey Store, High Street 
ITHE KIND i 
i THAT CURES! 
1 MRS. ROKKRT A. SI'K.AR, I 
V W\.: \\. 
I AN AWFUL HUMOR! 
Terrible Itching and Burning ! 
T-p NECK AND STOMACH cpi 
fK,-® COVERED WITH SCABS ! ca^ 
I "ITCHING PILES GAVE ME 
NO REST!' 
| A hat other Sa-sap.nulla could perforin bui'li iiouiT:’ Did on ever hoar of any 
Dun it b"c in i'itli(‘iiloii« to leii poor suf- |f-• rt::fx !.unr.::y that *-*»r 1C > 
has “MOKK IMIM S," or is 
,*• *'*'<. HI \ IS •• urn *\ :i (<* i* 
i- !i the above indue- m, ut- What 
von :f you mod any’ nais I'h,- 
I 
s ." '• :-i ■ 1 11 IC- 
I K I III 5 II I >1015. e 
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V h- -linin' .V. S1TAK. 
W ■?■■■■■"■ 
I Dina Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast. Maine. 
V«cv_r B Kt 
iflIISli 
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A well-known PHYSICIAN 
!; 1.1 n M !:N I' i: I' 
Skoda’s Discovery 
Skoda's German Soap 
I"" '"''A .. ":-l| 
Skoda s Discovi- y 
SK )0A OIS OVTFY C BE I FAST ME 
Jewelry Store, 
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Solid (,'o/d, iitdd i'iltni, Silrer 
anti \7V/,>7 
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,. r]i■ 11mi i!: t! 1 i- *>•••• t ioi.. N»*\\ and u h 
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NEW AND RICH PATTERNS IN 
FINGKK KINGS: 
Plain. Ornamental & Set with Rich Stones. 
Solid Sterling Silver Ware! 
B« '• >i1 i.tiity of plated uare. with a n.'t inm ..i all 
_T.n.f- usual !> !'«•• mi iiia icwTln s».-it 1“iuf- 
1 mim ml t«« tin- lowest r.itt‘>. 
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N\ i* iak» ii: anuoum n. in <*• 11 Iriei. i- 
aii.i ■ u-t m. its, I ha! we haw perl rated an arraitite 
11.•11:i 'i illt a lar^e port rair .uupa n\, who in order 
;n a Ivem-o thou work, are to :i\e u- tin advaii 
limit l.uvr-l wli<de-a 1c rail'-. Ihi-.iiahh-s 
•• .11. I'oi a iimi'i-d pei ioi ..f their n ar- 
ty lift* size ia\ and India Ink Portraits, i-opii-d 
from any photo m.u may -eleen free of charge 
when >our a.-h pun liase amounts to slo.no. 
Ilm-e I iru in u 1 portrait- ire the -atm* si/.e as 
1 l.i i'i; r' a iled !. u ea s t. <10 no eaeh. 
H W. CLARK, 
People s Spot-Cash Clothing House 
S.V Main St., He/fust,, Me., 
-1C IS-Ul Id \UK a 1 PI. I dk» 
G.W.BURKETT 
"Will Open tliis Day 
A GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
i) l' 
READ! MADE GARMENTS. 
THE ASSOkTAIFNT CONSISTS 1 
| adies! Misses and Rhildren s Sizes! 
PUR CAPES, 
FUR yNEU CIRCULARS, MUFFS, BOAS, ETC. 
Our entire stork ol* Oannents to hr dosci out, 
no matter what they cost, liiiv is an ex- 
ceptional opportunity to buy cheap early in 
the season. 
G. W. BURKETT, 
Odd Follows’ Block. 
The Forest Brook. 
Oilman In- k w h\ ilnlst t.ln*u fume 
'1 .. tie s. ..||f " ieis t. 1 se. k t 1 IN ll.-Ilie 
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\ 1 ■. : slit s — s1 1111111. i! tide, 
r. -\ i d 1 aii. li. ii mi t.mil. 
\\ 5 V I.r, l-.-t anr dept hs ••! M,. •. Mil 
\\>u i: 
.. w ■:s are unseen springs 
>• ... i*l: and ueptli t niv i■ 11rlelit 
krines. 
W. i:• i ! a si i\m'i._, dam ;nji rill 
V' I el iil’SS :. Ul tc I U i ti 11, 
1 t lie ieV\ s e e 1 1 t e \\ a 11 >1 1' t 1' e e 
\ r.il hi'..' i! t n t he tlllfjlltV Sea 
M iieii.e u as la eja-eii hillside 
1 i s11• e, 'I ed ii\ l!i\ snu-kissed tide 
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M ks .if\\ mil M : s. « atlicrw ... : a 
:u;-. <•'!'. a a. \ nils’. a_. j 
nmii. 11 ;■ ii ,>t <»n isisti; ntt : witli <•; !n*i j 
.: ■ ’:\a t. a' ms. \ a\ u t la t im< j 
m<- 
i < is; mas N a nmu' -! ! 1 a ]n r's ( 
Ai ... w k. 11' a ■ ns ; 
a 'a : n v r> .am. Tii■ 11..\- N «a 
a i'am's a as skvm'ii inti’f'in ini; 
i ■a > 1 i * l' > I > i; w. a .mil all m11 s u 
•» f l m •: ut a ra i: :mt ml .<> im. Ti nn- 
> a v a teat. ... I’m U< IN 
if.' > \ i'! •*!!;- s I ’A a 1 i' « ■ 
: il -’a.’: •.- M'-m i >!»■: \ 
■’! :: < * 1 k ! »f n:: si f: i.' a » m. | 
am ■ w .»i \ m a: i. m \ ■ 11 
a- in a|.n;:t! a :a a •- i n_ ,s Frmnm 
i a:;- a'la.m > maim.I F. it. 
'k.k ... a. iiv I. it. am. IF am ! a 
1‘k as. i.« \| \\ 
:k a W.is. ]., ]t;a it k If: 
1 •• ■■ ! >■ I .1 
!: ■ -■ Idle : < nanny a i: i 
•’.> •• >111 j l'i >< a li'ei Il'Y HU till u 
Mr.. .■!..■ •> !‘J’i 1. «•' > -N ;<!.?, WTd ,!K 
A "a ■ \ !i:r- h: S J-.; ; *• Kit /II* i if s 
a ii i the Hally ]•••:, ••!!>." hy « apt. 
1 
■. i- i. i. •Mu OiirM .f< a; i:.. 
1 • \. “A I lav's Ki-. 
(•> A ! !.• t a .1. I i;; ; A 
> ;■ a M A: w a v." 1 .\ A id \\ 'id: 
s 1 1 •. 1.1" ItSf "I. ;1 V 
■!:. ‘id. Last Idud-. a ; !a ■ >,.' 
i *f!i'>■ *i.; i- ■ >1- raei irj h\ 
t•'; "! 11 v i,.,,., *,, t ■. in' 
» < apt. A. -! ken.-aA 'K'l 
•i < > !• •'i' < aiioi 5in*- ", : !i• 
III" !' \ K. \\ IVlTN : i I; s 
1 A w heel “The \dat i.>im! 
... "I I't .:11-\ i slit.. hv < ap’. 1 A. 
V Mf‘ ai i. v < • I .• :.() > i- a .-kc! «• i: < *t’ 
:*• .ii ijf:. w ri ttfi! in t In- : -1 
v •. a_ a ami.-i and ii i ust- rai .d hy a 
Miiidiadif J »hot oy a v ii if-. “1 iy.- 
'I u.-t es. hv l.iH Y li. iK-.p-fr. i- a 
•! \ and p.-sscsses an addit ion- 
*• re>t 11 "111 til" f;n-t that it is t! r la-t 
:. tit- y it ted a-.' L<*re-s iay a t'rvv 
her dea; h. MMiss in 
■ 1 dynes Ihpj iiei. is in ■ hat pop- 
■ T- ! M-st v in. and the il. mm ra- 
,- a <• hy ot the sket «• Ii. I ». a 
\xal <i* r lii*>wn. i> an ex- 
ftinylt .!itf restiny paper l.y Viryinia’ 
-re. historian. Ander die >nuthern 
:. i-s' i- anotiier eharminy paper pro- 
in.-ciy idustraied with excellent }»h.*t< 
y: avures. “llflell." hy ,M. (,. MeCled 
ds ii* !> a- intense as it is lealistie. “Tic 
I .a / list Man in the “settlement.'* hy II. r- 
.. t liasld-'io. will make the older \V« st- 
ei *.i ant Inn s :"*k t>. their laurels. The 
Kdesidf" 1 mtains papers 1 *\ Mim; .1 
s ..id r .list iny nisi id < ssn\ i-ts, 
i'de l».M»k ... a.-, i.y l.'oh 'it ( V. Me\ 
.an. e.\ •• dent. The New IVte«-•*: s 
i a *• a i. l'etei -.ni Maya/aie 
i .i ladelphia. 
.). I. (■' 111 ] * ( ompany, Host"!!, haw ju-t 
i:i•. i i! ;i ’1111sl ;i i: ra*t i Ve \ ol u me, ,i 
.n waist ic collect ion of some of .M i. 
; v ,1. lire •_man’s “funny pictures" 
.m ;«t In* general t it 1c of “<)«1«i Iinisiios. 
s title applies really only to tin* open 
-cries.>1 tin volume a set of a dozen 
U advertisements that are replete w ii ii 
in. fun and fancy. The 1mm.k also <-<»n- 
Mr. Ill idmnan's delightful series, 
1 he I’uk \V ud jies"—that jll Velii It Ilia 
■a ha in pen. ii t hat id ve the 1 ndian 
!.: ’v-i"lk in numerous tpiaint and com- 
parative conceits: comparative because, 
uiidei all the fun, stands out a capital oh- 
;e.• t lesson in natura’. history. < hie of the 
attractions of this delightful volume, too, 
i- lie rharmino' sci ies of fanciful draw in^s 
-ieail\ full of mace and sentiment 
known as “The< ourt < ’alendar." in which 
?o\- and sports are idealized, and the 
punnine is irresistible. These, with non- 
sen-e rliym-s, humorous poems and jin- 
ji]es. all quaintly illustrated and full of 
fun and fancy, make up a volume that is 
at once new in design and novel in execu- 
tion, and that will he a delightful “lind" 
to children and to fun-lovers of every age 
w ho are looking for the humorous element 
in literature and art. [4to quaint, illus- 
trated cover, cloth, *1. 
The Forum, which its readers regard as 
the foremost of our periodicals, reduces 
its price, hej»inuin$j with the December 
number, from $r> to a year, from oOcts. 
to cts. a copy. This is the most note- 
worthy reduction in periodical literature 
that lias taken place -perhaps that can 
take place. Magazines of lietion and ad- 
venture, the illustrated monthlies, were 
within everybody's reach even before the 
recent reduction in the price ot Mime of 
tie in. lint no periodical ol the class of 
Tlie Fornin has ever been sold for -■> ets. 
i’ becomes the cheapest by half ot ail 
great Kevin ws in the world, and it re- 
mains the largt si of all our periodicals of 
its kind, ami iis ebaraeter is in no way 
; changed. This reduction of price puts 
The Forum easily within the reach of 
every leader who cares for it -of every 
man and woman who desires to keep 
I abreast ot the times. 'Hie extent to 
which this reduction will add to popular 
education on great subjects is incalcula- 
ble. The ablest articles by the foremost 
writers an- now ottered at less than two 
cuts each. The Mecembcr number, foi 
example, contains the following sixteen 
articles: An- l’icsidentia) Appointments 
tor >;ile.’' William I*. FoulkcNecessity 
for Immediate Pirif! lb-duct ion." A. An- 
c nst us 1 hud\ : ■ \ Flan lor an Automatic, 
mm P.-lith a 1 laid!.' 1 Ion. \\ .I t '""ini.s; 
■■Francis Pack man and his Work." Julius 
| 11. W a i. 1: < 11 i 1 d >: u I y ; t! c 1 la si s o! I 
| act 1 one it: President «•. Stanley 
: Hall ■i'-i \ uioim tlie Nat ions. W 
f A i k “The Ib-ginmnu ; Mai ami 
1* .- \ -i 1 M 1 ). Idillioii. 
\. .- u e u Mort Money." hut lie .- 
i .\ohnm_c." 1 «. Sht ai man : “How t. 
,d w !: :i I'dibusW nt Minority," .1«»i111 
M Mas;. i i:Mm: in lb 
Free II. Hal I “Ml. Mold 
wo ''mil id s \ lew on uo. i ii-i o| \ 
Wo, .\\ W son: A Piae -1 Fio o I; 
■S' oi> n.m. !• i i, i ■ S." Mi. J. M. ibc. j 
i :.i \| .st .a : Not« M o A met n-a. 
11.u; ton W Malm “i.astin.u Ib -mts -u 
the W < Mb' Fa u." A I n-c Fl'-riiu a 1 'aim 1 
1 F r* — he- ;! s to t (,•’ t !1 1 ot ( hi j 
e-M r 1,0::. on 11 Head.- ! oc Forum 
-; Nov tU. 
rile New Kill. 
I ■ ■ 1 > A M l-.ia* \ N IMi: I !,il ! 
ai v. \ vi)i s rm is 1 : m>m; I 
r: m i.i i.!.. i.iMiua. "> \ ia m 
A A .Ml AT A*.Kim. I I1A I I !.< U ■ 
Y ACHIN'. 1 ■ \ N o A .7 The keW tiuitl 
•>!,. aa .: s made •: i • l i fo-da.v Annuio the 1 
ai am-s .ui die live list are ihe l'ollowiuo : j 
ha renal. < ott* >n t ies rf iron or steel at 
lengths, punched oi not punched, wr.h 
•a without hm kies, to! hall no-eouoii; eot- 
'"ii or eouojwaste oi tloeks. expressly he 
dyeino. Ku'o's and yolks t' coys of lish. , 
Feathers and downs Pn- beds and bathers 
asid do\\ ns < ■!' all kinds, era bn or not dress- ! 
■ d. colored «*i inaauia-tnred. Felt, adhe j 
>Me-, l'oi shea; hi fro- vessels. Fish. Mesh, 
u-n for ha;:, :ish skins. Fruits, un- n, I 
<e d; i• .. not specially provided hu 
1 ■ >al. am :i; e in- ,m.ijs and shale. 
*ablack or culm. (»ke. 
in*: on itk-lmiiim me.o'aiiileimis 
-n me. ais.. .in >ss «.i esiduum 1 r« m 
*• *11• =: p\ rites and sulphur ore. as pyrites J 
-uiphuret ot iron in the uatmai stati 1 
latu i. i! e 1 m '. 11 s and dfe savihu a],| e a 
us specially imp- rled I y sncieties in, u 
ted establisbed to elieouraue ; 1C 
>a\ no- ot human die Lime, ehlorhh 
hleaelii !,o o.\ ,, , Fpsom salts. Mo 
wa crude. Milk. ::«-s!,. M utual av.i 
t'-rs. no: artitiei d New spap< i> and j- : 
■" "-a s. 1 lie I m ot rlo.iieals’' as hen-in 
s- s understood to ei11l»raee tub v un~ 
i > N ;1. -m turn. mi. •' ! am 
1 :in; imuvha mi:- ■. ii cif !/••))* ..j , 
1 mo ii- :-•■■■:' an;. s--, n 
a •' I *1 i: < 
■ *v"! •• i Men' :< cm !. 1'; 
I: purposes, cl' I( r m'"in ay iny !;>• ; 
not n IM'i.I’ I 5: -Ml.. 
i*ia: re's, sin Jin, vines all k imi- 
*’m a ■ •!: i\ k’l'CMi 'I' l'\ stork. j1 
■" paii- ami u i plane o' i m< ■. mm 
y: .Mil. 1 'i >\vs. '.iioi!: ami da- imi i,.w -. 
M O esiris. ,-a pri>. ■.': ills, im-v.i hoi ; 
akes. t;, t; ar« o s. r e s h: n y :; aeh: m-s, 
‘■■■■ton i:. -. i u s!;. *1 a > k. known o i: 
mei"ia! \ as iiatt.-ip:;i-h, .unpo-*-d <o 
>dk. m ! k and -••ot-o;. Used ex elusive]- 
t-0 making men's hats. 
Professional hooks implement's, ins'in 
n l!t s. Tools of ! rade. < -eeup;: t ion or fill i 
jil-'ymeir. ill a.anal possession at tin- j 
tino of pei M t arriving in the 1 aired 
n.i'i-s This xemption is not to he o. 
-r ia♦ •.; t.i iii'li1. ;*- maehim ry oi othei at 
-teies. imported loi use in a manuka n ii- 
u.y establishment, oi any otliei pels oi oi 
prisons. r t-.i -air Hays, mo otherwise 
spe« iaiiy pi ovideo hu in tin- act. Salt in j hulk, in hays, sacks, barrels. r; ot her 
I'Urkau. s. shall 
PAY THJ SAM 1! it AT K -I I»t TY 
as ,i imjMirted separately. provided if salt 
imported from any country which impos- 
es duty upon salt exported' from the Unit- 
ed States, then there shall be levied, paid 
and collected upon such salt the rate of 
duty n >\\ provided h\ law Saeurkraut, j 
sausage, skins sugar beet, mangel win- ! 
/ei, sorghum or sugar cane for seed and 
all I lower and grass seeds: bulbs and bul- 
bous roots not edible. Shrimps and other 
small lisli. 
spurs and stilts used in manufacture of ! 
earthen, porcelain and stoneware, straw, 
stone and sand, burr stone in blocks, ! 
rough «»r manufaeiuied, hound up into j 
milistoiies: cliff stone, unmanufaetured : ! 
limestone, granite, sandstone, limestone, I 
other building nr monumental stone, ex- j 
cept marble, unmanufaetured or undress- 
ed. not specially provided for in this act : i 
pumice stone, rotten stone, sand. 
« Kl Oh hi; MAM Ai il ia i». 
sugar, all not above It; Dutch standard in ! 
c■ i* 111j', all tank bottoms, all sugar drain- 
ings and sugar sweepings, syrups of eane ! 
juice. melada. eoneenirated melada. con- j 
scitc. and concent rated molasses. Tallow 1 
and wool grease, including that known | 
commercially as degras or brown wool ! 
•.aeasc. '1'in ore, eassiierite or black ox-; 
ide oj till, tin in bars, blocks, pigs, or 
grain or granulated. 
\\ earing apparel and other pers-mal ef- 
fects (not merchandise) in actual use of 
residents of tin- United Matos, returning 
thereto tr<mi foreign countries, not ex- 
ceeding <>UU in vaiue, and not intended 
for the use of other persons nor for sale; 
all wealing apparel and personal effects 
<>f such persons so returning as may have 
been by them taken out of the United 
States to foreign countries, which has 
not been advanced in value nor improved 
in condition by any process of labor or 
manufacture in such countries, admitted 
free without regard to value upon identi- 
ty being established, under such rules 
and regulations as the Secretary of the 
Treasury may prescribe. Whale bone. 
ma m a( n ia:ii i.oos 
and round manufactured timber not es- 
pecially enumerated or provided for in 
this act. Firewood, handle bolts, bead- 
ing bolts, shingle holts, hop poles, fence 
posts, railroad ties, ship timber, ship 
plunking, not specially provided for in this 
act. 
Timber hewn and sawed, timber used 
for spars and in building wharves. Tim- 
ber, squared or sided. Sawed boards, 
plank, deals, other lumber, l’ine clap- 
boards. Spruce clapboards. Hubs of 
wheels, posts, last blocks, wagon blocks, 
oar blocks, gun blocks, heading, all like 
blocks or sticks rough hewed or sawed 
only. 
Laths, pickets and palings. Shingles, 
staves of wood of all kinds, wood manu- 
factured; provided if any export duty is 
laid upon tin above mentioned articles, 
or either of them, all said articles import- i 
ed from all said countries are subject to 
duty as now provided by law. 
Chair cane or reeds, wrought, or manu- 
factured from rattans m reeds. Woods: 
cedar, lignumvitie.lancewood.ebony. box, 
granadilla. mahogany, rosewood, satin-j 
wood, all forms of cabinet woods, in the 
log. rough or hewn; bamboo and rattan 
manufactured; briar root or briar wood. 
simii.aii WOOD 
manufactured 01 not further manufactur- 
ed than cut into blocks suitable for the 
articles into which they were intended to 
be converted, bamboo reeds, sticks or 
partridge, hairwood, pimento, mange, 
myrtle and other wends, not otherwise 
sjitn iallv provided for in this ac. in rmi di 
<>r m>t furt he; mamif let ured : han cut in- 
to lengths suitable fm sticks for umbr< i 
las. parasols, mil shades, whips, walking 
••anes; India maiaeca pints, n. t turtlnn 
manufact ur* d t ban t;t in: mita'n, 
re intend e<i In be m]i ’led. 
\i.i. u'nni <»i 'iti;i:r, 
■ t-l .'.".d and hair on -kin. la-iis. van; 
'■> is'. rani Aiisir. i> v. astr. lays ., •. 
iucludiuy all waste ot rays romp >> 
i w ho]i\ ■»; in j > a: ot' wool. 
A i*ty A imi|■<'si',| ,.n tin- t'oi 11*,*y : 
Ih.ltrl and Ml!*-! t Ilir- ! 1 ! •'! lor; 
'rill a : 'O ii lid. ’•''III-. _M> J** r.-llt 1! :m. 
Wans. pea. in Ms:. .ns, u m vryrt a 1 d>. s. 
■i "pai ed n j*n vi d ;; in-. t u -. h 
h-s I os hrl'W ;sr, ... it! i Uy p|. kh s m i ; 
-am r> ,,i a 11 kinds. p«-r n mi; um. 
iltpv. two dollars a ion. il»• 11«• \. In 
'rlil.- y a i 1 o n. < >! i o n -. w i; \ > r! 11 a 
I uslirl I'ra (11 ir.:. \\ ehtY rents a !-usii- ; 
1 1. v p; U peas. .'ill rents a hushel •!' 'ill 
pound.- : j s In ra non-. j tapers, ot !n v 
Mnal j* n-kayos, om -rut a pound. 
! k'tat ■<■-. lei1 mis ,i I■ uslirl, i’*'J pollmIs. 
\ yrialrr- i». the natural state, not spr, 
a pro idrd lor. in per "rinuni. An- 
■ ho-, i.-s, sardines and >t h» fi-h parked in 1 
"iK t;n ju-r rm; mn. Fi.-h. smoker, dried, 
'•1.1'"!. | *ir k Ini. ot hr ru isi pi r; a mi. hree- 
!• ’art hs m one rent a jioiiml. 11 <•. i ny- 
1'h'k led. t n /ru Ml -altrd li-h. 1 /.'ll 11 ! 
'krd in irr. tor preset \ation, halt a rrnt 
a j m anal. 
I!-II IN AN- 
1 purkayi anr!io\irs and sardine.- .mi 
1 -. ];. t <■ k ♦ 11 ;n otiiri mannri. not .-p--<ua! ■ 
1 ! mm rated. _’•'. p o ill. l.rr.prs, p' urns, 
pi r rmi. i- preserv'd in suya:. 
1 up* 1,1 ■ i i-srs o; spirits and jrl’irs. ai 
kinds. pii rm Fruits j iv.-vivnl ;n 
nvn no « -. -j*, per ernt. Walnuts, 
kinds. 11"! sht ini. y rlits a pound, sin W 
•••: 1 « tit a pound \ ms ot all kind-, 
-in lied «>i uiislirlird, not spc< laliy pi.*\ ui 
ru lor. a ■ n a p--nml. I u I: re. ii 
••!!!.- a pound, di ssed. .1 r.-m- a pom 
I hit ale i ion i. : and aeoins un-pa r.i. 
•t i'rr art iri*-- iisnl ;s ri.llir n; s i; list ;' ;: t rs 
llMt speeia i i \ pn-x i-i.-d •!, 
! a u .nr a mi a had m o p-- u.u 
ma! 'a. a rent a pound. I >rx: :ne. nu nt 
U !.. yum suhst it m, t'< r id it ;-h ;m. a 
'■! n !•■ u; Yim-y.ii T > n- .. 
1 o 11. 
i.Mii'i a draw ha-'k 
\ -i; o oi;,i; j. ,5t 
i- inn d. \\-> irnii :nvr i'.Hi-nhs cents a 
s<;mere ai d : ju i-ied ui all me t. m .-!<»! 
tint ex. cediim t ii mu. I led tlm-aUs .. j,, 
-qua re ilieil. • 11111 j l; a warps a ;<{ f .ilillii 
|».i: iit » .1 pi deed, valued at >i\ am! 
a '.ib ''cuts square 2<» ; .■ reli' : 
I'lrac lied \ allied at u\ri ;iiin• een: > square 
yard. 2'. per : d\»-d. .d.*1 f.; stained, 
1 a i: I e < <»i .dialed. valued o v c ‘twelve' 
cent- a sen,me \ aid. dial! be lev ; -d, ol- 
!• " d uni }-aid a bum -d ;.o pel m* 
t Ut on eb-lb. lea bieindied. dyed. .. 1.. 
ed. stained, paint'd < r printed, exceeding 
1<M> and :nM exceeding- l.'o threads to the ! 
square inch, counting w n p ami inline. 1 
1-2 rents a square yal !; it bleached 2 1 2 
rents a square yard: it dyed, colored, 
stained, painted <*r printed. 1-2 cents a j 
square yard : pi<>\ i 1 i<*d ..n 
a:.1 cotton l.oin 
exceeding mu ami not exceeding FV) 
threads to a square lm-h, countin': warp 
and tillinc, not bleached, dyed, colored, i 
stained, painted or printed, valued at 1 
over 7 1-2 cents a square yard, 2.7 percent. 1 
ad valorem: dyed, colored, stained, paint- j ed or printed, valued at over 12 1-2 cents 1 
a square yard, b.n pci emit. 
1 he woolen ooods schedule does not take 
cfleet until .lulvl, 1 s'.•-}. The remainder! 
nt the hill takes rib. ct March 1. lst»4 
An International Boat Race. 
A rare took pi.me rerentiy in I’assamu- 
quoddy bay wlmdi has a local interest from i 
tie- fact that one of the ontesiaiit> wastin' | 
l»if? sloop Triton. bn: it ami formerly owned! 
at J>eer Isle. Four boats only started, but j 
all were swift and atm- and tlm ra. e was de- 
cidedly interesting. Th- distance sailed j 
was ten or twelve mi.es. The Fastport Sen- 
tin.-' says 
1 lie Triton crossed the line a winner of 
; tirst place in 1 li.nir. a2 minutes and -la 
i 'lids, follow ed l.y the \ i,v 1j n,mute, 1 \ 
| sc. i- mis Iati r. Tim Mas ! w as 2 n.imues 1 I" 1-2 sconiis behind ! i «• after and lanmut.'S, 
•1 i 1-2 seconds behind the leader. Fiie Nam 
j I bulks wa>" mi n ut .-s, 2" seconds m t he rear. 1 
| Following is the time -u start nu and finish 
j of the eoinpetina 1H -o I 
Tn't Finish 
11. in. -. 11. in. -. 
Triimi. IT, ml;; Walla. .-. Is '.a 111 
A ee !>.. Il. iir; bnr.l, 1 4 54 
Max-..!, .!.•!.a Wallace 4_ | _• 4 
Naiu-v Hanks. 1- Haile! 1, ju la 4 \\> 1 _• 
'I'he winning In .at received the whole purs.-, 
-2b, there he;no no second <■ third prize >f 
b red, rhe rime was a line one, and was 
witm-ssed bv an immense number of pe pie, 
from points ..f vantage aiorqr the entile 
course, which is the best for what may be 
termed inside regattas, any where al.uuj the 
coast. 
The Way the Money (Joes. 
Editor Tenney don't quite credit the 
statement that Maine people have paid a 
million and a half dollars to the World's 
hair as is stated. He judges, however, 
from the way Maine people pay him. 
[ Bridgton News. 
he doesn't, hut from the magnificent 
subscriptions which Maine men make it. 
western stocks which never pay a divi- 
dend, such men have no extra change to 
fool away upon the World's Fair. 
Snl> rosti. Brother News, there is an oc- 
casional laxity among Maine people in 
making prompt remittances on newspaper 
account. One chap we know gives freely 
to the heathen for their good and forgets 
what heathens he makes of people he 
don’t pay at home. [ Brunswick Telegraph. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHITS. 
Abner Colinm, .1 1* Butman, sailed from 
New York Oet 21 for Ilong Kong. 
A O lb>|*es. David Kiwis, at, New York 
Nov 27 for Hong Kong. 
Ad Fill lei, Walnut. Van-on wr for (Juetiis- 
town. arrived at Clallam Ba\ N<-\ lo. 
Alameda. Chapman. sailed from New York 
June for San Franeiseo; at Bio Janeiro 
Oet 24, in distress. 
Belle of Bat h,C Curtis, sai’ed from Astoria 
Nov 2d for tjueenstow n. 
C C Cliapm,m, Kurrowski. an v ed at Phil- 
adelphia C>,t 7 from Port Oamlde. 
Centennial, B !•' Col,old. at ll-mg K> ng 
()et 2b for N-w \ ork. 
Charger, D S Ooodell. at Ki«■ Jam-ii in t 
2-'• for New \ ork 
Daniel Ban ns. O C A rpm sai led fr-uu Pisa 
gua Sept 2s f,-r Baltimore. 
Oo\ Bohn N h-bs. mailed fr, m New 'i -rk 
A ng 17 f< Shanghai-. 
Oreat \dmira-. K>we!I. rlenivd fr>-m New 
York ), t a for Sydm\ N S \\ 
11 eliry 1 ’• 11 do. Ph m- > 1 « lid hi ■ n III. ■ 
ed at N- w York N- '.‘dfii-mi i„1;i 1! a i. 
Ih nriett i. A M lb"-", n ru r,i at S’ligapwe 
Sept 12 from \, w Y j. 
I• • I-A. I V Tt« 11 r K< U !•" N- w 
Y. I k. 5 KISS: St II. •!.•! •! V 
I f'M|U. I ; | » }’ N |. K > >. •> ! M: N A 
I I m N [ ! i. 11:, i, T I’ t <1 .i s 
lav AT|- N, : !•' ,i|.. -s 
.!<•>. li us. 1 I; ,v I. -.is. N 
Y- rk \ Ii- K 
i .:. ,i ... ■ N a 
N k V > ;,. ; 
! .!'' 'A :h .1 M .. C S. ,1 f r< .1,1 
S i: Fi ,1- ■ ! \, a\ \ 
I \ i F s.i,i 11 -.; \ ■ 
M :• I, I. i I; I vs ■ i,: 
t'r.'lll N. A •> \ M ! > .1.1'' 
si,.ik.mi i». !.■. : \ \v 
Ml" I. >: I, r i > ... 
7: I > i; .. \ i. f ,i .. s.,•; 
IK ii,. s, .. ii, : i* 
HI. ! I. \ .V. N V\ 
\ "i k N 17 a.- II K j. 
I' I'hat 1. W' ; 1 — S.i': 1" 111 
>1 \ v 1 11 a. !, ; 
S }» II 5 1. (...t-S, S.i ... i N, 
Yim k I. '■ !■ S II Fi II .s. 
S.i I. .I ! .'•••. ! \ 111! 
i'-t !*•-•:, in.'l, a i.r., |: ,i i. is \ 1 
Si MVs. 
SI N.rli k;i>, 1 !•' < i; r. it \ 
Y■ k • Vi 1 — ( 
St.lt.- M i.! V 1 .11 v a .it 
ik !: i. i M i 1 \ •!. I It Ikivv, 
Tin-mas N M. v is. ,t V v \ 
l- Sa .a 
T K St.i Ki-.-n (’ ;•«•..■ ri 
at F, at la nl. •. >. ] J J N Y- ;'K 
W a 11111 11 _■ .1,' ■ 1> < N i", >. S 
}K MA \ \ x 
Will I! M ,\ O, s *! 
I s a -11 a St-1 Fi ; 1 11 a 111 j 11 Ik mis. 
\\ m H vim. .la: N IVm: k 
ki| !i. m N v. \ ix I. k !■ a- Sli.i:, -I. -■. 
W .1 Ik i |. «x t ■ 
II M!_r K N AI I ;a a. Nt-n \ 
Adan. \V S m ( X M. ■ m. d t r- •-». 
X ■' A X n II n.j K 
a; < <• !:. A i. .. •: i: 
I'.. aide] i X ! I: \Y .Id Am 
i ••■lit •• B II ■ ti»-.| !1. at It;: |A i- 
-! — X. v : 
Brin,, lit. II : B a X 
f II: Tl.Tv s I- ad. 
« .mm F ; B M. id 
ll..\ an X 1 Ida, 
I’, man i a.-, a ( a- IB nr S. :-t A. 
t arm I. ! I .si.-r, a a -* 
I X a 1 I'm .,!'! i.1 
!* \ M\ .Nil. ; A it H'.l d.1- 
Fn'vv .a K < ! I I'a: i, -..o. ■■ 1: a. 
X v, A U a i i ■ K n _m n W ;. •,,- 
X A \ -da' .' B a 
I- a. \\ >| jd: a, ...1 F I m 
li m ■ ■ a ! ,. X a N 
l! ■ a I i-. \ : ar B a i ar a i; :vX; 
j X ;; 7 a .... | «. >. N u 
da a M is li )■ W •• ;!■:• ■ f 
a a _"J I. a ,. 
a \Y i a. —. i a a a -u 
!.! n v X « .MX,'— -a., 
a. ii a K a_ X A 
.M ii I M■ A a M mrs a j: .s ir 
•). 1 r B — a n 
M a a:/;,-. B I' I! a. F\ed at N.-U Y-a 
X ! a-an H .a a 
Ml.! "■ i: i a; "*• ii. AY S ,\| In a a' ■ a at 
Man’ a F ,I iiia A B-a t Natal p a 
Ml.' s \ 11 -. Cr.-nia r. sa tia„ S., 
'. Illl.ai « Ft I.a- An 
i’. n — M. a ,r X. v. \ a d X .. 
B t \A niso. aiTi\ <-d a! A n- 
a .\ _r A, tmn X A am 
I. n ■ F B F. aa.i, mailed la i; Now 
Ada k t 1 J1 ha si...1:4! na 
St Bn d T hr- ii.-. at Bath. 
Tin anas t A.da 1 a W S (.; A 1 arriV'-d at 
Now A X, V id from ( ‘nletn Bn na 
\Y aid M ina-n d. < td". a i. sailed 
from 1’ia iadnl[.ina X"’. for Fn n11 n-oos 
Bums. 
IF-, d Biial 1. ... a a-. 1; B -M m V 
J~> foi Barhado. >. 
11 B Ilaiss.--, Ho,In,ion, sailed fr a Ik., td 
ha> X- a J] i.,r Fliari. >:.-n. S t 
li F Si bh-y, (, \\ 1 In-liho: a. arrived at 
B» ns, 1 a. > 1 a Xov _’7 from Key \V< F 
son..- -NEKS 
( :ara F Idna'd F !,.,,rd. arrived at St 
Jitgo Na 14 from lirnti''v:<‘k, (.a, 
Ed ward Johnson. \Y >mvn. at Bahia f -r Ber- I 
n on in 11 ■ and X 1 i 
< o*. ivia t. Ik, \v B i ■ sailed 1 r- an 
B> r land Any 1 h >r Id -sa rn 
i liittin M.-i» I’a.ok, 11 F Sprowl, arrived at 
New A ak X-o. 47 from Ban-j- 
IB-nry iaiis.-a. Jr, Appiebv. arrived at 
1’- ns.inola N'ov J7 I "• n: B irh aloes, 
11. ra. F Mo! o, llaia iman, aranv.-d ;,t 
Bort .and Nov X irom Forth Amboy. 
John F Smith. K tmeland. arrived at Apa- 
laehieohi X o\ ft r. a-i 1 ’ensa< "hi. 
Foster A Lewis, I»n gess, arrived at W .--- 
month Xov 'JS from 1 Art onontli. 
lanah F Kami ns!- S \\ oodhury, sailed 
from B>-nsa. ola Nda _’7 lor Havana 
Bin 1a Fort. r. (i mdlo. >aih-d fr.an Boneor 
X'.-\ _’n tor X. u A a 
Man A Hall, M Yd-a/.i,-. irn\o.i at X- w 
A ork Xov 17 from >1 Simon's Sound. 
M B MiI h• n. 1 > -a >ad.-d Irom I’hiladel- 
I ill in (*et J1 for B- -n •< 1' IB 
B l' IVn i^P-w M.a s- a rivod at Blid.adoB 
pliia N.-v _’T i 1 on 1 B- r! and. 
Sai,;.- 11 ( in. \Y II W .-st. sa 1 i--dl t r.-m Ba B i- i 
nnn >• Nov id for Tin 1 -a-. Aon. 
T 1... A S Wiis. n. 11 1’ort Spam N-n }<■ 
fori S. 
\\ dimm Frod.-rt.-i-,. Banh-tt, arrived at 
Savannah X -v Jd. trr 11 N>-w Ad-rk. 
AVillu- B X.-w ton. » .< anhs, arrived at X«-v\ 
Y.a-k X.-v 7 fr.*m B-n md. 
Call and Examine 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO S 




Ill* HIGH KTKEKT. 
Prosthclic mid Ojierntive- 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High St., opposite lourt Honse 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14,lbH3. — ltf 
A Golden Wedding in China. 
Quiet and unostentatious in 1'onu hut rich 
in memories was the golden wedding of 
Ahislia 15. Fh tel er, l\s«| and Miriam ( 
his wife, on Friday ewnng, N"\ path. I he 
occasion was made a complete surprise to 
hot h. M r. Fietelier being at w orU at his store 
and h s w ifr m t!i. i.ft time oo, upata n f 
writing to absent lnidren in the \Y* >f The 
children arranged tin- atfair so well as r.. 
prcs. ive the Secret fiMIll their piTellts A 
tew intimate friends Were ill' it. .1. i lie I ud i llg 
the paster and Ins wif< The head of the 
famii\ was sent for. and lie was. -! course, 
amazed to li ud his house a fda/e of light, 
and his parlor filled with, to him, unhidden 
guests. 11 is welcome, however wa** cordial 
Alter a brief tnnespent in so iai greetings, a 
numbei of ietter> from idiseiit inidn-n. rela- 
tives and friends w ere read b\ Mis. I.( .Mam, 
tin yonnger daughter, and an original poem 
was re nted by Miss Mamie (. Fn-tcher. it 
granddaughter, at present a '! u-ieiit it Kent s 
II d-. Tin ietTers tloln Mpena. M n h g.u 
of M> l\ ill. S 1-i• t»-h• r. a -on. A \ and I 
Spratt, hrot liers f M rs 1-" !i t In r. t lie at 
tei obtaining a ehe. k i«.»i >•'.«», were sp.-. iai 
iiiJ.-r* sting, as w r» a : s.. -, I. ■ m !• r* d 
N 1’ i'-t her. a not Ian >. m grn! u at e -! 
l', now of llel.-e,. M out aii i. !: M, \Y 
New hei i. a I"' !ni•; art in -t M I .• 
; of ! .as, Ma .a ar •! I m 1 U 
•f K i!g111 
ln-rd. Km,.. \l ml IK 
i W K-. 0-1,1 ream, 
iiep Mm Ar- \\ h i‘ oigai ’.mp .m 
\ >li i |>|>iiij* < i-t '.i•( ( If :. 
Ti .f... M !: 
sf'tt If ! 1 > ^ .1 i •’ 
I'V, ;• s •< t v -1 i; r i •« n | •;. -a,i, .1 Mi 
M. I T,. ,1,11. !'■» ,, ... 
...... m m < !. •• ;i..: 
S i 1 S • 
I la ii«>oi > I ii i 1 of 1 a n 
i l, r tif>. >: -• ... 
l: 11.4-T « ■■ ■ :i: t-a ir- !,■■• 
!. it in I. I ■ ■. i: 
IT'T .W, 111 ■! M ■ ,1 Iliflii \\ .it.aa '■ !' 
i > !'. N, -\ 
'I ia- lit publican n.it b »nai mnnif ti a 
"i".n ii’i in a milt !a‘a«li|iiai •< in W a- i. 1 
t n a ■ i Mi. N i a i,:, wiT irni.r.!; in <•! 
t'<u t In |>i I'M'in. 
FACE LIKE A BURN 
TM-im.Iv Wat or On/.ml Out Constantly. 
N'- lVn I >.iy *' \i-tit. Do, tors 
F.iilial. < urcd by « uticura. 
Of 1 .. sI- ,'' [] v. 
auu .iii ■ i!• 
■A M * M 
%l; ■ I i 1 VV t- 
BABY'S iy; 
IF TiRED, ACHiNG. NERVOUS 
f V>.»!,,t< knrw th- •••*.11,f«.rr. sftvi.uth 
IN ( lit i< ur;» Ant I’ain riHht**rn, mi in ■ v. ilil- 
— out ! h. lu. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD, 
fTHE SCIENCE, 
I “mure 6 
W. If.rAKKl 1:. M.D .\o.4 liultim hHi 
Bo'Tov. Mass f ,.e tf>, 
I’KARODV >1 him A!. IN'VJ 11 1 11. a 
was awarded the <e •; i> mh ai. ! th" N s ai 
m 1.1 Me a l. ,\ssi •< ■ v •1 n for .the ri;r/i; \ \ 
h'xh<t‘>*‘‘ il if’i .'A hv. A'- ■/,'ami. 
Ik />••. and a I :>!<• :*•* and »• •' o* 1/ 
cures; 
Larer hook, Tllh M ii:n( i: OI lll .oi; 
Mil.l ATION. 1 UK 1 K"\ 
1 >r. I'arker'-work- an; the best on tin- su !• ;.s j 
treated ever pahi —lied, and hnv*- an % m rue 1 
throughout this eounirv and Kn^-iand. !;< i. 
t.ovv and •••are to he STKONl. \ KiOKOl 
MAN I V. i i kai. Tin. '!• ! 
Some Make Good 
Others Better 
“Magnificent” Makes Best 
I i^htest, 'N hi test, Bright c>t Bread, 
Daintiest k'olls. Mo*t Delicate Cake, 




THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. 
Ask vour (irucer for it. 
H. B. Goodwin A Co, 
i; ii 14: 
FOR SALE. 
THK real estate •>!: Bridge street, in Bella' 
1 known as the \V I 1.1.1A M O. A I. I»1. \ ] < | m n v 
consist inn' of the laine tw<- storv In-use. with ell 
and barn, with trood orchard and garden mounds 
This property i< well located and in >:o,,d .>ndt 
tion (tor a boarding house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable iijrure. II desired, one halt the pur 
chase money can remain on moi t^aite a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
ROBERT E. or'W.M. O. A 1,1 >EN Portland 
or at Bk.i.fast ^AVirnis Bank. 
Belfast, June la, 1S‘J1. -2f>tf 
What is 
Castoria is l»r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
ami Children. 11 contains nc it her Opium, M or pliine imr 
other JKarcotie substance. it is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It, is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother's f riend. 
Castoria. 
“Cast**i in ■ ! i;,t. ! f*rli.it 
f f'• i it 11■„ •..ai pr- n 
k 1 m;. Ii •• x] 





.1%..:.' **S .."!!!>, UI-.-l J>l -MlOr* -. 
■'»- i' ri-»n: ni .;j 
'••rnJ nr- 1 Vi r.-< ;in 
jvu-iv 1 M. !>,, 
i'-1--!*! I -S- •v York f. 
'• v; a < MiM'. :r M •. •; rw y,, 
^MBL——iiiiiiiiwniiiiiiiinni Iiiiiiii ill inn hi ilium miiiiini'Mii n n. i hi tNi m ii'imiiii i ill nm ibhiiiihihii ii i ",wuii iini m 
Bgasi 
_iv 
The Heai’h and Mappings 
family is DepercJem upoi 
P;cper Preparation of F: 
1111 
! ’I I MlllMi mui! I ! S S \ < ! ! Ill :>, ( 
wiecir 
n &■) Church Street, Oppositt *»;: mortal Bui 
YL MAKE TO ORDER 1 HE FINEST 
E x iu ve S 
Mocii : P; \ 
FURRiERS, 




Prices Reduced /again 
CABINET Art ftft PIB 
SIZE. »W>UU D<ZIA 




a i ., 
•":i ;; - . 
1 




\v;,\ Niji!. : -n. 1 .- 
Tit: H.i ra ii it > -, 
.•! '.mi t!>. V it 
M ■ -1 ! ■ IHm :im- 
M' 'P 
: ■■■ ‘i -• uonstipa i:o\ l.l'< ■> ! -■--
,1A PANE *»F l IV R P> t t M S 
.'»<> .1 
K. Ii. VIOOlh. Non a.- K E ■ t ■ N i. M. 
USE MISS BEECHER S 
Hair and W hisktT H\t. 
! I >i i! .• i is It.. 1,1.! .,)■ \\ ..-1.: i: ,t 
rtMit.ireil alter theitia a- \v 
sale ilm^^ists v ho ha\e a ■ .. ■. > 
1m s ]>;•( at'ai :m <• «t the best single j>r»-;i ala 
br< .1 lit lit tlteir 11*»i M > The !al^e>! '» i! e a a e 
1 best the in the market. 11 enh.rs bn'ivn am ;i 
I 'm ti e\ten-i ve|\ ! latlies Prepare.: .a ,\ bv 
i (i W Tl!b,MrS"\ 
K. klam M. 
| s.thl by ail dealers 1‘iieo f*»> tents lyS* 
£ 77T >.'!■ ft Of '■'» i 





fi K, PIERCE 
GiLiffliMPlus 
Oi: M A.,... $ r. o 
ALL RINDS OI MXITR 
*U IMps, If 
Hum*, a 
\ k i*! i i; 
»»ofic“ of Foreclosure 
IV. \ 
r 
IWon- Hnliulilf On.m tulii 
OI I'ClIIiMOX.ll, 
,|.| il win' j.f « i.tl. f 
Mi— '• v 
Sail Make i 
ixot'ce of flppomimenT if A' 
A !! -r 'In \\ 
M.» ;.u- lilt «• n 
rj' * 
1 ;.:v ! 
’.•a i- i: wkt i\ \ t: •- 
Team for Salt 
mu:, liiuli st !-•«• t t»i; is \ \» 
H- s. 1 
the \\ uke.l 1-ive Forever? 
.h.-ve ue-ti-hi i-an iin;•<>rt;uit one. 
a in pi.-sent. i> »'h*;ii to most. 
Vm tho nit .it, it' u ssere a happy 
■ M 'it ht' OS- -i \ l\V 
p .’-o,; 
a U-. a ■:! those a ho nil 
■; -m i, s it ti c v el".' 
who he'h'W :ii he natural un- 
it -In tin H I'l'ill'M', 
.OI-W I.. Hies hellos,- all men. 
'i'r p, is- iia i \s v»l ill "1 -'ha ra, 
i: l’;W .V- r'I. 
-••-. :opn\ o.i t- ;. 
Hi :he tui hiss 
’mails a I ill •>,■ restoi 
w!, Hi. u o', ;|<s oo; 
S' k< I ah ': e l'ol o\oi ; ’. 
■ •. a_ «•: t; •»si- 
o ii.-.i i\ if. aT os an.a'lieai 
1 o in'.;. io. nt. 
h \' -as, a: h-ii tie* 
o.n u he re a atnioi tal- 
i'-,. so,' it ■- not hihli- 
V ) ■ !; a j :. 
o •. *.!••; ot ropery T-n y 
a too it. ifel H is.' aet epu k| tho 
....Ijj 
;i ;M -■ ■:.Ii ■ ! n>. i 1! \ 
! >!iail Slllfih i'-.itli. 1 1 m 
ai a. I hr « .il liaih 
| 
i- la ii: 
; 1 a 
1 
-a ..:I \ ii. imn : in 
a 1 > -i /; r.- !i•1 i i'; 1< •{•- 
'a i a \ : h it: f in fr 
W a ]M'T>in, 
> "a i' \ al: i:.i• a 
a ;! :' 
a» ■ a- a a. i.: 
5 a 
a a a ; ■ ; .jii y. 
"a'-n mi \ in sli'lh. aK\ ii ishali 
HjI 
a -la .is--. ,m«i. iu .• 
;.i j. 1 a a inilntl U‘<J 
t‘Mn*\-.i ••!) 
: :yV a h m.-anUHi „,n,h 
an a.: i;• -a V a mm v ; !tr in >n \ 
If It a a s. a 
a a a Ii.- ;• * « air a. 
t1 t-t >a !li«! 1 
‘'ii- *• * *!<•>: ; >\ 
na -in iif- in -in. hin 
Hr •/. ,i n. j;. }-. a •, •• 
a .•• in Han jamniir; 
-: -in an ,ji_ in- ]•••■• 
-■ v ,- I ■ ki ;• (•:< 
! ■ ui 11 i<>; I- In nay ?.. 
im. i; 1 H In-n 1m >.'1,111 
v. i > -j.ut :«n « lit; 
y'll 'ill uyht.'' \VI tiiiuk ;i 
v- m if y ill in is |,,.s>,'>>- 
mu. •«i dt vi! ! 11 !,•>:.,!>- Ij i;,, 
*' x !>!• lit' 1 f.l IS** ili III 
mid lb-- 1 -:nai;Ur 1 l'et- 
i > ■ "i diuy 1" tin* Tea. hiiiy .»i 
Ik* lost 1- If }><• d**st H * Yr-1 
.; ‘it sj.ttii*-*! t.j \ j'.,. uj. 
:“vi y ; it* Mi'tt-i limb; v into tin- 
: Mi in tLin<yiir». 
«-\ >ufl<*r dfstrurtioii. 
»• fid m >tt lifti<in." ( ei taiu lusts 
■ut-ii 'i. d**sTi i. tioii ,ii'l |„-r*li 
’• -M J :. ui is ;i st r<uiy u ord. J 
M Wlu-n :i | •]»!i*•« 1 by < r*»d 
.'• T t" " s'ki-d t uirans «•«>n- 
m ■ vi j.'; id ),**. tjdf should timl 
■“ v \ mi 111<• t lit'v ba vc 
■: 111 i 11 y t! i«• > w i b n ■. i.»n y, •, 
v !i« •! i<*11111i lit.- mi in' 
.■it-j-iiu-Ks ,.i in mist \. 
■ n't !«•• dth-tiinf ft -irmal 
Is*» t* * Tfi.lt of t III II1 •> 
’'' 11 ;: t i •' :«• 
1 ■ ;' :. >!;i iiy b m:t»:n jM 
i H l‘ Ui. [Jfst (i-'I 
••m -. i bv :hi lb’ b I., sinful man 
■! miiMl’ d * 11 i i. tin n. v 
is ! * 111. (i 1 
!■: s ideeiiiv be tie 
!• 1 Y i 
! 1 »*••> < t ••.i'll ! hat 
!.••• dr<t ! !-r .>!, s)i;,| or .*y rrush 
e" ii i' \\ i a in tin- t;»i 
Sri ip; .in,.- -I -111M.my. d.u* assert 
■ 
;< ked ate ! i e i-*re\ ei 1 Hay 
nsii. 
1 
ia* enemies shall pet isli 1*;\ 
1 1 epent, v e sllM i all 1 i I, • ■ ,, pr 
This i*- amaliei strong u**id. and 
mpi.at aaii that Uir w i< ked dm1: 
•1»l e *. e! ! podl 1Y Tv pl'eei tides 
‘s>t! i! 11 \ (11 t!ii* e\erlastiim 1:!»• *»)' tie 
h si 11iIie>. T- die ; t ■ ex pin*. 
he in t.-r'i\ <jest t,»v«-d to 
•ti'e* To naught." 
*'• all til* I ;i hie de< la t '*> -o pi d illy that 
ai" 1- p*‘i is!i. i. ■■ are 'to lose 
a ! I a i! ■» so* hi e.v t a ■ >se wli ■ t espert 
h a .mm mini a a t simn rs are :. 
i! a AN I e n 11 is ex pi essiy stated to it : 
ia-ked slmi i pensh, i. <■. vume t 
■ ’. i; is st anije to me hon liiblr 
'•'•is will insist that tin* wu ked have 
’11! not a iiatme, and so must live and 
-1 taTimllx lit who obstumtely re- j 
.ieets the Saviour will at last perish alto- 
yethei and forevei. By slow and direful 
aperies in tim w.nld to come, he will at- 
rtin finally the effaeenient ami eom- 
pif’o s11]»'s>joiof his individuality." 
IB. IVtuvel 
!: v shall Be burned up. ‘He 
w k iai j. t he ehat! w it h urnluemhable 
: s,»ii ; : k that e, a use he nre into 
w !' !ie w ; Kin he {■ > be i-i i> shun- 
>k--ti of a> *11111; nene;e. 'hie." ilud 
■ 1 : w lull is east into it mttsl be :in- 
tbie B ; this is ot the tearhine 
1 's- 1 1 ,iia- if.ii ,ies that w hat 
is e.is !';:•■ 1 eh able tll e is to be 
: i.: w a k- *i .tie alw a\ > ••n- 
i1 o e’ > t th.it are b.i liable and de- 
'* i':\ey are eoinj»are«; to eatT, 
1 lead brnneiies. t. uiiti al 
«'• > T'" >r«- •*>ib-:st*!‘l«- \Yh«"i 
pi,.: .1 in ii ii \ will belli and be e ei• 
-•« d.-i W w : 1 mk ii lie tin- a 
an ‘it '■ id oi M l,. 
1' o' re ni ,: •; t her, : aeon- 
** ^ > 1! as srii- hi-' 
i ■ S t ill t e ;;; |' Wo lb: ; ‘Ill dill 111 t ll“ hit 
O w a\ > Without ! I,'i; : n j. r,:| > -.. 
sha 1 
T tied h;au- k." The\ 
s.hee w ,i 1: Mi- xt v. k 
i;' s s;. ..: -,y an le e! ■ ,nv. ub m i. 
3'i• v s.ha ii due to n -iL. id Thev 
as dot Id lie. e 
did.' ,,Vet a :u v, 1.. .,‘i lie- 
\ |. | | N 
t Pas. r MJ ! A 
<’;m ) ■ A 
! !"t 1 "aslw -1 a i:i hrr ai.<i T 
fn-l^ills ..J.; li... r\ e, j a,; i !>!•.._ 
mils I lies ail I.'I si! ;.j •. It ( j'.;,. 
rates East v\ arl a". :m _ .• ami i. i. ■: 1. -a 
fi-.-lll a, i:|' lie ; s, \\ r.jr I, ; \ 1. 
tin* .imitation ti»*- P s;■ s.i. «-s.. 
31 .• -II t tit" railr- a.-i si k> V,,s ; 
pieiitifui ami arc oviiert I k- it In rates 
The I.e .re UimeUt reijuirelse fits .! shi | ] ,-rs 
are being met t*. n- m v.-m 
Parses. At Phi hiilelpimt all! lia.r.m i- :m 
ivciit e i•!l r111: ,t: >n ,f t ■ 11: has 
I work.-.! ami freight* there 
! 1 i" I«i M J_r the 'A a A <.th s. 
fr-i-lits a:. a .1 st, h <.*]• mt- ,> 
N 'll: i’.-iei ,t 1 Sa aii'nah t V 
'k rk, Pi! ~ 4.7 k Seh. Pan me \ 
man, N xv 'mak to Pt ‘i'amita, pmh ra .--.it m 
ami I-a.-k t. P»aimm re Shingles, imi 
He.. .• '• ■! h J.mts. S. M \ 1 ... 
•••■ i' lii’. ’i I) r New Nik,. •:.! I 
'17. Scl;. l.es-ev A. Lewis. T X'e rt« i: I 
t 'A x Mass, :isL .sera,., >.!77, 
ni'i -lis- ■ .■ 11 \ i!i I k V ..ra ! If. j. 
1 ii i.u m i 
!‘e li > Y k 1 pel-mil,, -1 
I; P.eaf 1 ee H; ,„e|- 
; 1 : ;• > Pi .tie i a m I1-:. 
Nev- N A t'!' t' 'i 
; •. m.s.:.o ..a' ! _-rt .' J-. \ ; 
15 v'' 1 i It.-;.: i! 11 k rn 
P n nit k : V- x \ ... < |i 
•' IP 11 eii! \ i ;• he:.., in ,. 
! rl, II mil t Pm- ... ■ I 
> -ii. A n: M I i,, Ail,:.. 
p-' l-.i'tml. Sl»e. p. J K > pel-1 'I \ 
t.. i.-t i- ...mi A. ! M il X I 
< n J ’■ .1 tlmsi-.n t ;v. ,., 7 
>' '.. »i -e Perm P: ■. I :: 1 \t /- 
''"•li. !>• t 
O > t u. u \ 
M i'** M '. ./ K« at. n j. •<'!•» M i!" •! I 
f. -It i.• ■!' .• l'i Mi* St 11 >•;. 
•\ ■ I'llf 11, \\ I. 
>! i.icmn a: M vS, K c >._• !-\ .■•! i, \\ ■ 
vi 1 le .s a oi l'i ate i a a- t. rs: mar r;• 11 
4 *'; I r i» Womiell. \\ t li 11. r n 1 eus 
''•’lei, M! K.-ai :ug. m.e .■•.;••: .s It 
ti'Mii Set is ■ u mt al»«.. it w *- iii vi m •• 
ill-1 !:.is n•snie.1 Ii-m. s>n<e that a >h. 
'•' :■ Mis i/lia.s. K .. ! (! 
M K •••'ll "g die.I I.' "1 .V. (Mil. 
'I !••• fuia ia! si;r\ .• u held ai it.- res 
•i'-t.''- of liie li.-eeas.-d Wednesday after 
!' « IImm, 111 nf Fair".’ .I nf'ti 
mating. \\ at.'T .li.- M iii. 
\i1i-1miu Pat: i in uie Iter aji]*. aram at 
i’.oston, ;n Music hull \o\. iM. hetuean 
immense audience. sin again .• i«•;11< .I a 
furore In singing Hi mm. Sweet Home." 
Farms Not Mostly Mortgaged. 
“Nine tenths of our farms are mortgag- 
ed for all they are worth." This state- 
meat has been made so often, says the 
American Agriculturist, that the general 
impression among all classes of people is 
that it represents the facts. Nothing 
could he further from the real truth. Hut 
11. ; until the census of farms, homes and 
mortgages was taken in Ison was ii pos- 
sible to get at the truth on this subject. 
These returns are now sufficiently nun- 
piled wnirant the following startling 
statement s, 
Tin* e-«pi:trt» rs of ali the farms in the 
Tnii-d states arc owned five of enemn- 
luaii e. ()ul\ one-fourth of the total mini 
Ik of fai ms in the I'nited States art mort 
gaged or. to express it more specitieally. 
oj ei y iiundred Anieiiean farms, 
more than 7" ai<- i'uil) ’paid lor, and less 
that :;»» are m- e tg tg- d. 
1 c a\ me n: •] tg.ige lepresents onl> 
lie-: hi d : !;e value of t. ic farm upon which 
it is secured. 
rim total amount of farm mortgages r 
-• v. '. :iint r\ is hardly ono ent h tlu 
to; d taiiie oi ,dl *>iii farms. 
In l"1'. near'v one-tifill of tin- mortgage 
indebtedness !-*st.ed on farms: but in Iv.'O 
arm mortgages repi esrnted »»n 1 \ one 
se e U 11 'h. .'Olilltia tot d ind-d.tc.tim-: 
:t real estate 
n-ii o’ '\ '.’ e,,, |; ,-d families on A mi ;: 
.an mis ;ii I"'.*- >. 17 wiied 1 w ;r farms 
■ u mbi i:.. mdi hires! 1he t:irm> t he;. 
id e. :Ul,l U K, ,’j 
Of ! 1|..S,- v :d; h a ed theii own t.inim 
“op,. :p,. .. a im w it ii- oioimi'; m- 
1 'll Ilia \ SSMC i;| lUli 
Kan >n i- in am ; r; |* 1. 
"i in ni«i h'l t1 n* amraai mm Ftu the 
V’ '**]"»] ■>!!.. S F'vJ; ,1 ii: i w 
-'F n ! F. im- ‘i i!i1 ’.a : » -• in 
lilt'!: V bv iliV.ija"! ill At F, .ij, t h, Fa 
'"inn i"]>i> s 
: i "' >! 11;'! !«•«»;« 11 \ n a A > •: 
'’ll i: :* •. i:iF t la- « "ar k>\ at ?U* 
13 "la \\ la.. 1 IF."- 1 Wa' : i ii 
F; lia: F -I; a mi ! 1'. > ] A Li a F ", FF-i; alhi 
mini" I i Ini. :"i .i in i ! »: a a : 
s!.iii 
11 "ia ii. O. MiHiFi "1 \ 
‘i11 >!»-. v. •’ ■ : m a F 
ii •' V M > a. < »\\ I 
v i a | mii.i '.ana F >« ; •., ** " 1 -• 
:aa \ a M-. 
: ! W. >i ■ -' :; >; 
i-\A 
; 1 F ! i \ ..... ;' \ > 
■ i a: a i. m ; I- i ", 
I ui«3 An mi r ik -if i F,, a. Th* 
« i F'S- •" i.• \ a --*. *,.F ainn. F 
a hr I a sj > ■ 
"F > F. A- > 1 Ii i! ! > a j' 
! l\ !'• hi i. W 111 -a "Ah. i t.|, V !'. 
« ail. I! F \ a 
! »< a I' ! \ i { k“ 1 
!a< 1 11 ■ a ■ -v»■; t !> a-i- 
n A ii',, Siam a_ V !. i, 
Tnaaur. 
-■ "St i<-s 
a. !,« 
a.nr -In ..a, a,F: w 1, .. *n i« lT -al., 
•" (-• (mi « an ""A Fa- i -s n* m 
\ ..1 •>.- ■ 1 -.i v snarl ny ami 
Ml. Hi 
ii■ What :i ml.-’ ! :.«• ravens 
that li.-vvl >. ■ Mrs V. yiy- 
1 T t i 11 :1 s -A •-..'ST. ! 1 r Its 1 
at .r vt /at'-* all’' Y- mnr!, .ve; Mill 
that s s \V,!i, w {i y ■ ml it ir! its 
mi;/ h >a iiif.inii11i4 Tim v> Mark "" 
H: ■ "k vt' Life. 
! have :••••• 11 t rouble.I with lire.:: ararrli 
rs. Mi> 's i.'ri';i:;i linin' s the Olli\ 
'• !•••'!> am.Mia tin- many that I iia\ usml 
:.:P a i! .pis mi-r.la f. K 11 W I, -M, ]>rti£- 
-1 ■! i *■ t li*. 
i U«t\«• ? -MMI Trouhi. .! Witli ratarrh f.'i t.■ n 
!.:• tried a nnnil -1 rem.-tli. 
•nt mi m i t-t until I (.’.irrh.i-.eii a h. 
cl M I'rrain l>ai:u [ .a-n-mirreM it 
1 n. .Hi vliiil.lr »■’-*!• 1 at l; for ratal rh 
1 ! a. v -• 1 ir:nI. .. L. (’ramtali, I’. 
M m .. rav. !it aiir. i I. I 4.' Jvv 
M W:n.i of Ihi a; -In,' S\v:n- 
i 1 h .oily is s. !!m- !■ .a .as. Miss 
I la front .1 h|. aye V. ami ! Mo i. v 
h:.H e.n I hn ar* h. }>\ 
Pi .a i: i. 
\ Saha invrstui'iil than Lite lusur- 
a lire s :in *: r< li.-mr 1.. a t i< \. mis. :e- 
T a: i< < ■ a 1 Pa \ 1 In Mir P 
\ v > p -• 1- 
M :• H :... -my? v. 
was si- l:. a trnv.- m- .• :.t. 
-a- M i v'1 M l" ya.- ".' .' V ist.-riu. 
" !!' Wr:|„'. j ■ v 
Y "-It: I: ;i: !,■ in-. Will t 
:1 t' < fill w -II \\ MS \\ ': i\ I: _r :1 
I'AVii." i *11 ■ k 
I '■ '! •> > S :• fi: \ I T, ,s„ 
I'*i--i **\ K.vHiii i \ ; \ k i<: Sri: i- 
P' 1; [• 
1 ''11'! •« >.>f T In 1 ! I T;' 11. ; In- _;irl.s ;,i 
; 1' Ml'l lljl -• i! 1 j, A n ;. 
'i*1 Hi 1 'S U..I "Yc. !:-1 Wh\ 
Ilf '■ Iri'i I ; {.!. i.li ; .1)1 .■> ,-;i-{ 
;.hu!-r. 
I'.r Out Flit) Vtarv. 
-V < \ W Ti; i; i. !:km i-.hy Mis. 
" s- 1 U S\ li). !tf. II IIS, ,1 f. 
i'll :• u\ Mil 11 ,• >i:» i.! in. .t In* rs j.. 
ifir fin u I if n while t<f filing, w j t i iutIc 
!l •!!•••* 11 ■ I,.,. 
.i i In \ .ill n. n its v\ in,| .... 
is I Ilf 1 If S.1 •! I »r I I; IT iff, Is s 
iiit 1 t ii- 1 si s. i«l I.. I »■ n-.r-is !•>.. rx 
|'.i i’ ’Iii" W. <i V.w ft it i':\ ■* this .1 !»,.!- 
11. Its tj ii, a i' He siirr iiinl 
ts k 1 ■ r M' s. \\ iii*i..\\ S. T .••))_! S t j *, ;i i,i ; 
t Ink* n- 'tlift' kiini. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
RAILROADS AND STKAMB< >ATS. 
Trains have 7.20 a. in., ami 12.Mo ami ti.bb 
p. in. Arrive at 0.2b, ami a. in., ami 
O.MO |t. in 
Si-am. is leave Belfast for ('aimlen, K.„ k- 
laml ami Boston, about 2 no j,. m. 
.lays. Wednesdays ami Fridays. For Sears- 
port. Bm ksport. ami Banpor about s.:;o a. m. 
1 :• sdavs. 'I'liiirsdays and Satuidaxs. 
St* .til!**1' Vikinp na\rs Belfast tor lsl. s- 
b-To ind I'.i'i in- at 2.oo j.. ni. Arnv. s about 
! •. oo .:, 
St. imr (’astim leaves Belfast for (i re.-u’s 
I... a i; up \Yoliii sda\s an.l Satuni i;.s at in a. 
n... up M.-ndays ami Timrsdavs 
1.1" p. i". 
Sr. amer Enimclim- leaves Belfast f.n lan- 
■■o’ a' '. t 'a:adru a i.*1 ! Io.■ k land. M *iidays, 
W. d’,*•-.ia s .in*! l-'-,'-ili\s al.oiit b ;i.m..f**r 
> s; md Ba* ksp.u-t Tmsda •>. F i: i; 
d.i>s t! Saturdays about 2 p. in. 
< HI' K( H KS. 
Ba i11 i■>l. llip* sf t. B. .John 1' V mm, 
{ !'••* a d i! ip s, > ■ at lo. lb a. m 
Sand i\ nd S- '•*... I at 12. (' a -' u 
! 7. i.- >: ii.-*-t!np at 0 m. l’r.. er m>-et 
no 11tip 7 J t E. Society Sun- 
( "lipi. p.a naiist. ••M-. r of Market ami 
\l ■ Mr. .-TS. 1:, i: v Ha. k. pastor. 
I'd ,t p. a. m Sundax S. 11... *1 at 
a:, inP r i r.-t '1 r*. at 7 p. 111. 
A t-k p 1\ •:,*•• I P T 1 .rsdas eVellinp 
1 \r 1F s. !.. II ms- 
Mi A | V; M 11 ■'' 1 111 £ at A ;l. Hi. : 
a 1" i. S; ill I a 
i, ■ •• 1 l‘: .u F.|*w a t u 
:r a\ *■ :i.• T’li^ at '« •■'■•! U. ! a-1 n.-'S 
a :: -t M a. |a} ••a- !. m-ait a it 7 ]>. m. 
.;••• A.M-'t: 114 S a a I a it 7 | lit. 
.,.%•» a-> T'ia' -na} 1 a 
v'l. 1 .1 M 
! a !*;•• .• '-14 a. la. 
> « :, i J HI 
1 -T. :a.-a I ,, ,ini Spjaiia 
'■ -• M i\ 1 -1'' a r Aa-T a 
AU -• i". ill. San la\ 
s. a i:: \ ■ a. 1’ i. 'a a t; 114 at ii 
a. I t nr* a- 7 m j>. m, 
* > ;■ < at l;. Failin' 
< A W A.-riM j •;* "f S. i". a as 
li.-a. 
F a F. F < 1. iii. V 
> ai.• t• •> Ai ri’. «•> -la i\- at j-j n, h 
if t A 111 
1 n ( i rail4’1 a. I V.;\*t 
i I V W 44.: !‘ am I- 1 A: 
■’ a' ’' a > n; 
I •' M '<■. >. ■•'.•! ••.: .i 
i ■ 1 K I1, it- > ?• m. ai->;m n Via \. 
1 I A 
I K v. F...M K ... M !i 
! F St 11 .-.a t r. 
A It li l. Hi A 1 A ! ; 1. a 
S. an a S I [ 
I 1,. n- \ IT.' ■ 1., i } A 1J 
"'A •inn \ 
a I •1 a I a-1 Li A < nl si 11 1 ai .A a. 1 .1 a m. 
»i:;m k « Mu Id : i\vs !’. .i- | 
« * l1 I '. a i. Mi,-:..; 
.1 i* M \ i. I <>.<», r 
i M mi tn-' i Ti; a : -- i.i •' « .a' raeli \ 
*'• : Kn 1111 j \. i..... «, [ 
: 
.
K ,n ,i o, o o ,\ ,, i1 ,,s j 
■ oi, ii.::. h;j:, . 1 
N I., ■ 
N -. .. ts 
i; i' ■ < i,:i ■. i: .. 
I f ’i: i-1. O' !. [, >1 r\ I.,; 
Tl !. ,1 Ivunl. : !■'. Mo | 1.1,| I 
■ 
; s, ■!. ■" I. 1 '! -,! .;. S 
'• A I:. A.. ... on :,i 
-V" '■ olMnl i.j nOor 
I -on II Mho..: 1' 
Ton oo on ;i 
Tl II Mi, -o I , t- 
O O V, I, OHS, I 
M -: -. i„ I 
-'I... i;. T||;,r i: 11 a f- 
11 linnyt- 
"If. TS o', »■ ry Sat I 
T»: I: 1; 11 *4 on tin- j 
A\. i.\! < -UI.KU 1 Mil 1 Won KM KN. K\X- j 
I'•. ;1!'isi- 1 ."ii_a N" .ia. iiio't,-. i; Knights >-t j 1 >lm a- 11 ill.- on ill- ■ oiio a ini fourth 1 
1 h ursdav >-\ n iilts n 1. mourn. 
Nk\V K> .i \ N 1 > OlIDKIi > !•' 1’k-• 1 K< 1 I. N 
i»• t a — t I,.- jo. >,'• 11" li: ts at <1,1,1 
Hail oil tin- s.-roiiil a a, i fourth Mon,lav 
,-ninys in a« I month. 
-. M KI a, AN I.KtlloN -> i- lliAVil: |jllv (’jtv 
4 ‘M-a No ; '.o'J. n < < t s at tin- o < •. •, ,, f 
I'. .1 1 iison. (hid 1 .lows I'.lor k, on tin- first 
and third Mouda.v rvi-niiiT of --a- h month. 
1 o v a i. Nimamv. IhdfasT < 1111 ♦ i 1 No 
d'". un --ts on tin- o -mi an", f, nrtli Tliurs- 
•ia\ ,-n; >,rs -if .-a- i. .lolms,a, 's 
Hah. 
! KM I'KKA N< K n IKI’lFs 
I'.Ki.l- AS ;■’Wi. man's \ I. I V N (• i11 t S ■ (• I' \ 
Ki -lay alt' n.-."i at t m- lmnms *'.f 
(11 > 111 tii-r- 
I’-Ki.i- vs r \\ < T I ,■ w, .iims- 
'iay I'l 11 I, i! > •; I I i^'11 st r*. *«-1 
■■ ■ II II J.'lMi.S' l; 
... Tkm i’l. v i:s ! ;• i,-i \ ,, .- 
"•■'■■■ '■■■ i 1 U11 Si 
Inn id my; 
il! ill:;-. 
1 !"• Sii| .1 t.l:.■ it', it f W 
• >;•>-: ill nil t In- 
T 11 I ai,.i ,-d 'I'n. — 
1: ••! A j v 1 ili.i Ii11 ,ili>' l". 
v '''"11;. -n r ii.• i i\ 1 -\ M '. 
I- ’* I1 •; ! I.,. n \V id-. t 
t. :•!. m flu !i at •' mi Mm..by n ! 
t < M •!:-.'< S 
\\ w'.m,,;' a; 
■' ;•! i "I -\ ■!._ !.-! j 
i11 i>, 11.i-1 ■1 •:: ■ — .i : i. ■ 11 n,,I 
■’ 1 1 1 '• 1" I'll! ■' If'' t !.t ! 
i■ !•:1.1 .v i; ia- i. m i: v k \ 
b I d tu aim m K. >• >m air 0|m-h 
!!' 1" •'< I»*«• k si a Milan| tiii ..ii * 
1 V. -day a Sat uni ail ! 
ii"" it.i l mi ; s dii i. ir K ’I 111•-!b 
1 inn day and Saturn.n. rv rnai;-; Tim i, 
I'tarv and n-adniu 1 *• > m aiv ! d |.< ■ ah jl: 
'''Hants f It, !fast •. i■ r i\»nimmk> ,.f 
‘b- I’. rs' ns r. id n_; m t-»vvu t«a,i. 
m ay 11 s; tin- 1 i I. ;i -a. \ in -an.mid ns j 
a- n a. nts 
1MST V M 1. la 'M ISKI.I- AS I ! n 
i\ !. \.17 
!.'>*! 1 .l‘i 
1 !"■' M II il If 1 
i 1 111 1 •' 1 
M I i 11 * ■ 11, 
M r r i 11. n l J •• 
V 1111}*.■ n 7 iujl.-N 
!‘.ii< nij.> j.'» 
l*r.»S|in-| l| 
Si;ir"i »!. t i1 .In 
Si., i t. ,| 
S\\ :i li ;. ii I, 
! i, *viu11U 
I >-.\.•_’■.! •• 
r n 11 ,| 
W ihli. •• 
W lilt# T| >• >y\ J( 
I "St oHii-f. turtle Head, i' about 7 miles. 




the first-prize butter at the 
leading Conventions lias been 
sailed With DIAMOND ( IIVSTAL 
SALT. It is the purest stilt made. It ^ 
preserves and holds the flavor of good but- 
ter longer than tiny other salt. It is free 
from hard and flinty suhstanees and always 
dissolves just right. The lending bnti.r 
makers are using it and praising it. Cut 
pay you to fall in line. Parked in •><> 
barrels 221 It... :.<» 11.., ami 11 1!.. ha-> A 
Sold by till dealers. 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 
ST. CLAIR, MICH. 
Unchangeable 








.a. i. v ‘v*rr~rm 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. I 
I 
THE LIVER FINDER, it goes straight j 
to liver, thoroughly renovates it 
and restores the whole svstem to 
a healthy condition. It is the True 
“L. F. Hitters, an honest med- 
icine, honestly made, an d sold at 
an honest price ; but it cures alike 
the ills of honest man r knave. > 
Of course you are the former and I 
would not encourage dishonesty 
1 
f>y purchasing an imitation, even ! 
at a lesser price. 
The True “JL. F.” is the sick | 





For Men and Bo^s. 
* '•>■■ In I tin larges} t>*n M"t-l 111 11J in ii ,s 
.'i i|y. >n.:7 
1.1 )’\ i'S I Pen ES. 
Rhi I VBI.E Gc H )l IS. 
( (>imnoinvc;illli A v<>., 
11 o', > -11 i•: iti n• i; \ Kin x 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
0"01 1. i.. Ot Ino line is liy ap]n i n inient 
only. lyr4'i* 
Boston & Bangor S.1 Co 
CHANGK !>’ TIMK. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston 3 
Commencing Monday, October 23d, 
St-vimm will 11 :l v»■ ll.-ita-:, ;i.sm 
: Ml_. ,|*» 11 111 \V> 
1 'alailri;, I i- ■< U aim an 1 1K M 
'N ltve^<la> uni Frnla v at :i 1..mt a ;•> ->. a 
1' >r S«‘u r<j >1 nt. I lin l< s 11 nr. Win: .*rj •< •• t, II m ;• -‘"‘I Hai:a• r. Km- ay Kmrs<l.i\ an.; > ■ 
ii' tt'out, ;). in v M.. u|- a arm a' a -;.• 
K'.'lli iFnii.m. 
Returning to Belfast. 
li.isr,M .11.1.IV. xv,. ,.~-i.iv .I:, ! Kri.i.iv 
1- 
Rr.'in ];■..■!,Inn.I. Til. iu>, Tlmr*i:i> m-l < 'i.i.i -1' O', mi .v. vi.. i: [, n arrival ->r rioain- 
t*r r.nii l’>.,-;,>i: 
■■'•’"i Han- 1 Mm la W in.-, la ami !' x 
at 11.it" a. m. 
I KK I' W I'« >tf. \ .nut |‘„.| t a-1 
CAI.VIV \FM I\ \ mm 1 
WILLIAM II. HILL. mm ! M tnaanr U. ,-r. 
Peiiscat 
_ 
1893. Fail Arrangement. 1393 
Iii (‘fleet, Saturday, sept. Kith. 
{ •J:'11i>• ‘i'i:i — 'll a; \r iatn >t«..un. 
VIKING, 
ri;;' ilia 
ns.a ist i;a- at 
.. :}• i'"" L.'Vf. Li'iih? Kill) fa>l aI,.,;j{ in-m 
■l; u\’ t:!i fain ->t M 
an-MI--*, a i- m ;‘ ’1" 
1 i* I.' a-- Kiln. K. 
(•■ m. Il.-u,-- F,. m. 11, .... 
•Mm m \\ |, >a •, _N .. 
n Mi. 1 i.imirni 
F ■ -a. ia M. 
N1 tm >; II (. I It 1II K \ 
ll. .It >\ K>. \ '"li* 
I _ 
1 winter Arrangement 
T»" Trips Per rtn-k liter \m. •_>(». 
: Steamer CASTINE, 
> VM \ ii i;. \i.» 
M \ _ :: 
! 
Maine Central R. B. 
n >i ii ,v it t .1: 
Mn and utter Nm. _><>. i vm. 
a 'i. r •*.( 
T ^ _ 
.... 
P'liruham. ar; i\ .- 
Man:'«*r..11 
v. >i. 
w at.TV 111,.. 
I'M. M 
I’.Tl I .. 14, 
H,I K. I'.■ \\ 11. 1 
H„t„„ IB-I*. ..- 
I w l> .- — s.k 
V 'I 
Portland.it ii.. 
\.m. a .>1 
\\ .Ut‘i i!It*. .. 11,. ; 1 .t 
\. M M >i 
Pnirnhain, depart.. 7 to a on n- 
WlUJU'Oi >ok.; 7 77 :i ;n 
fiiiiv. 7 2(1 ;. _‘|| a j; 
1 hormliki-.s pj 
K;i' .:s2 .44 
Mlo-iks.. s An ... A Ah 
VV:‘"0‘ .07 10 I. 11 
•'it*. Point -a 12 tin it. if, 
I Vi fast, a rrive.:• 2‘. i«» ja 
I'lau stat ;• n; 
Limit,*il tickets t.n IVsf.n an- now -.,1.1 at .42.on 
M'oia P.i-ltast ami all -laii.*n- ,.n Pratnli. 
Hiroua-|| t a'ki'ts to ..; 1 poim- West ami N.irtl 
u'>t i.t ad routes. t'..r sal. ■■ L. i:n\vi in 
A ji'iit. 1VI fa s;. PA\<. ITCkKl;. 
Vi... Pr.-- an.! 1 "M I M., fr 
P 1- l>" .1 ON « ..m 1 Pa-s. a! n kc’ V nl 




St yrita far tiysmiia. f I 
II M MMMtn, Naie l-ent seWiv M- 
NEW! 
M\ Kano Color-. -rlMKilim on!-. 
m // /*: /: n > ft ?,» r / \ i s. 
Poor tS? Son. 
VISIT US 
FOR 
W « f.ilT\ I In- st In In* .•; 
15. 1\ Wolls. 
I'rllas:. .! um* s, Is 11 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At ,t l*i' 'Kite ■ •’ii t hrMl .• I’«-1 fa-r. u r !i:: ami f.»r 
the < "Ulit> ■ t Wa'i'" .'ii the s.a ..m! Iir-Mas of 
November, A. I». 1 SiW. 
EM.I/A < All I I I i. will, w ..t .1 os Mi’ll M \IU 
Ei I I.II. la:.' I Tr<.\. in -ai < ,i.-\ \\ .|... 
it-« ■••aI. liav i:;_ ;. r* ■-, 111« I t n Ma 
"U».. Ot thr Iuiai e-tat.' "t -a i«1 <!»•• .-a-e.l. 
Or lereil. I-hat thr -a hi j •. -: i:; i. r ■ 11 .• 
a!! I'.-r-.m- intnv-trii h\ nii-in_ a -j■> i- .»r- 
•h'i ;i i»** j.iihii-in-M 11:iw■ k- m t he 
111 •:; a 11 .1.. a •. ■; a -1 a hev 
111a\ aj.!•!•;»! .«: l,:..lu,r • it”. h. !i. li.-l 
t.i-;. u i; inn ami <■ a -anl ;v •• •' «.• .ml 
r ;■•- ia\ '1 I »r I. \' '.ft 11 ( at Tel; t 
t "tv I. -" -li. a m I -It. >u .**•—. w It v 
thr 1 ta «■! t j.t rmii, -In. .| 
'•Mo M. .I« Mi \ S' i\ .1 
\ '■"! >. 
.Ir:: II | • }• \i:k 1 K. I h-L.1 
At a Pi ue ( r P.,-11 a-t 
I!i;\ "t Un .11 I ... ,f 
N \r!lll'.-l. A. 1) ! .;. 
J |l I I \ Ml I'l II l, iv- 
titl* n'tha-mlmi'ni- .'!: i.'a •-'h\V' i' "'.''JT 
fm t-r a .! P \|;K ’< 11. i' — .■ a 
III.: I ..A Mitel ! .I :III \\ M.a .. 
IM A I. A Ml \>i iN .1 
f'H I A 1* K u- ..I'M'!' 
V a IT..;- it.- at l.- 
^ ihiaoi, \ i- '; 
H\\ N \ 11 I \ l : i-; " i- H*U> 
•'T -'l' a a\.i;i- '' ]>(•;- 1 
_«*’■ a t- -i. That ,..j 
tilev'u! ii-.a'af Vl m'Vi'v 
1>. I..-' « 1 < 
w 
1 < \ i; i.l;\M\n \ 
\ 1 | ; \ \ i,- 
I: 
-titi- mix ;: 
'/ih't i; !i \- .\ 
\ \ 
•1 I I‘ v t: K K. I' 
»< t'i:rt! w ;.,;i r \ 
t■'11i ..I. ;h.- I V A W I-. 1 r. 
W 
-a:. w ! | | \'»! i; 
la’.- : « 11 \ !.*!«• I I 
! U 
; M- 
J 1 »!• i. I !,("• *, 
\ I' •, 
\\ 
: oil!' \ i. 
i A \ 
T" 
i'i; \ m t! < mi !' iv 
Tm:7\7 .77 
! ! n ri\ I,.- 
I: .1 / A I I! \ i; i:« w \ 
111 h.’ ■.Mill; ■! U 
-lit' In \\ > 
'• mi* \vh-1 .!: ;! I,- 
! Ilia Ur iill 11!.'. t. l; •• 7 —• ■ 
.1 !'• hrmamls I r. •:, .... 1 ■>; 
111 ■ m1111 !irr \ * A i: i;|; \ I.! 
T"'77 I;.-;;; 
ami Mkm uimmi hi111mi: : i• a \ > 
t >r "t tip- i"'!ate 
''"I'llIMM \ t: i; 
111 t Ilf '. 11111 \S ■ 
III.iUr ilium hair ;> >. i. 
tlrinrii: 1 u. M I !H 
t;v,7 
■ 
i \ i; \ \ w v i; 
ill 1 11.- 'imam \\ 
■"'1'’ '•!:!: i, I• 1! 1.1'!! i: u M '1 ! \ > 
K:i"h’u *ii ilit* ! w ■ rr |,u ;i 
4'1'Hll M! *• :. 11 K *i !(1 ii 11 M• 
Mltlllilll'N Mi l!!' l! Ml |- .. .... IniM.tll. V.,l>N 
CHARLES H. FIELD. 
Si L\ I' SSL > U l‘(. * 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
<>/]>''< <>r-, lltf/tfsf \ <i* tonai l*'inh 
1*1 I 1 \s I M \ l \ \ 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I'.. : 
hen i.i n>t hv .1 is'., 
M I M •>. i\ < ■ 
I>« i: .s \,...MS. is., 
MMisport Locals. 
M ti >1 -s Will sTi ’ii <. v via ■[ i'am- 
n w < a a n Town \ 111^ w k. 
0:it r.s \ ! .is -! .} K. li. 
T! ”11 ;as i ■' ay I 'l iila v 
Tiic vi .s n : »!• iay ami N: i:•»is.‘ P.is- 
*s y n 1., \t \ l. IM, •: T i!«• 1 1T i i. 
M \ .: \\ I.. « "V. fit \<\ tram Tat-s 
:a\ l'ai t. t .»: -. « i: !1 ati. 1 |• 1 at. 
M 1' I M .i 'V :siti11f lici 
i. I i n 1 * \ M"-t atiiil .»i 1 i k 1 a Tit 1. 
!' i \Y 1 ..'••! i1 'I'M!: 1 !a M 
\\ t« !. 11'. ;«%..* raiiiiiatct) supir. 
< ! 1 W :• ,sr week •-•in 
.: i. I M a s] •, a I I’-ai atml. 
V ;s< ! a W k lliy aiv 
■*! u v w g at I a t lati -: 
M : v\ il y Nil. 
\; M- M 
V I f’a i, t 1 v- irons 
\! v M \\ 
A. i; -i •; 
...... V:: !. 
A. M s. .i;. 
v w a lT A K,-\ 
li 1,.A i : 
: ! .• : T: a..- ,u ii.. ■ 1 
S..t -\i i •• ".ii. 
•••! -i. it." >! S■:i.»i v 
>• *: >:1111.1 y ii T a •?, at •> la. 
!*•'■••• ’A l! ii 
v\ v. ;t W .! I. ? 
T". .. s'. '.-ala a. 
V. 'I A a\.: ■■■: !’• a : < 
'•V Kv >.;• 
; : ! \ y, 1 a ! 1 
; M i -1. ... Mss i a .mu. 
\\ ... <i .. -r ■ ? M .1 1: ■ ml LJ 
S. my a !'i :.:M- i|'i t W. w- 
i. N i a 
... ,i;.; wi:i h j.viiyj •• m:. r- 
'A •- \ r- :•••': !U ■! 
A ,1. i all I \\ ! 11 ■! 1 m 
■ t In', wer-* eh! 
"mm A V t< .1 k i a .i ti* l :s 
s :..a :, i. -»■ r11'. is ii e 111 S- im• 
•• i. i;i ,;■'!( \\ as U’». a!,,., 
!. ..m! t he ••!li--e|-s. I',!!;;.. 
a atl’-ale-eij ’n ears am: seem- 
i- ••• •!>!"'- T: r. li- n n 
.j i u •:. K.\> I atiee. 
i: I » ! Sea :>!>■ ■!': N 'V •' '. 
] ■. To a: ap-il «i*. year- ami "> 
•; M ’i a: w a.- the s«.n -t Samm 
•' :. i ..• an : -A as 1" I'll 111 Sear-|m| 1 
1 i -t t: sept i' 11 
.Ml.: \ "I-. a fee' n elil T .at 
n' a t ■ r. s ami h a H >1 s: |» ‘itu 
f --1 ef T ha li im >>T T'/' »>!>s n 
,• li.'.. 1 ie \va> n n. ,,, | x 
111 e I 1 1 ■ 'A -I- ., 
: y na,. i m i, mle.i lu.m a -e 
n •■;! ta for >!.; ].er 
.■ i.' 11 nii’ai < m 
7 i. ! I. >• III.S 7 *1 v. 
w ‘- u.'i t< ur •lauj'li!t-rs t. 
— II ;s d.-atli v. -t- Tin 
•- ::t j a,, a- at a 7« .1 ia tia- .-: ti 
-•-.a-!.- a- S,:!i.’a\ ! T -1 I: 11 Ilf' < ft 
,T !• 1 "i M ’I !* afs I. 
■ a.: s i.-an-r- 
M Ur- k- F- t i.: ;_r I; a! who ‘!a-.i ill 
l:- -• ,\. J'.'T j v. a- t la- oumjfst son "I 
la- \ !. F- :!a:n. J If v. as a 
.1, ; ... W : »111• lo-a.-i l* w as 
Hi- I Ana: m. ; s., i. as .r|»**r-t; in Tia 
Mi. ;a-a; r, a ! U as \\a Ml III itail >;• a 1': lit- 
■: J- if si at 1 in- Fan •- "I 
i: ra-s Mi.— a- air, ■: ami >■ ni li i. 
a I- j •:I: .-• i a ia i so..]i aftt 1 i is. ha i'l1'- 
m ••• J : 11< ! ■! isa F i; ? li- 
i; s,.. .la: n-utf Uant •' as pnmn-T — l Hi 
.1 a .. 1-sti.*.. — last a-nti- ua nt was ap- 
a.* : a: F rt >■ >1 ina In- -llt.wn.a M an h 
•. t; k n 1" 1: -a !.• !* 1. If- w a- 
■ -iai in. in Apr. was in.is- 
ol st-i" ;.-t m<! la la > Tit l * 1 > tlis-harn- 
M a- ua- % «-ar. Mi ! Tank 
.. n o\ .-r t\\fiil\ hat * If s. was twin- 
a. > i. -(! ami twn-» i, I.ihhy I r i s< n. Tin* 
a oi i j- tl is posit am. wiii'li m-vt-r fai!- 
n.a. t-vt-n u ia If r tia- most trying liatai- 
-h p-. was oftf n t ia- ii.t-ans of k--<-pin^ up t In- 
■< .•, ■; n _• spirits ot h > mi at If.s. ami s«* r\ I 
.a. i. if.n.l > 11 a 11 whfii a prisom-r. lit- was 
p-t.il -.ti/t-n ami a hravt- solilnr. Mr. 
Fnttinnjrhan. lnarriftl Mary liariify, a sisti-r 
1 \Y O lkii m-> "1 This plant-, j 
V< >|; I H SKAItSl’oKT ITK.MS. 
Master Lewis (Mill, id of Sti»« kt*mi Springs 
t. town \ Siting hi* aunt, Mrs. 1-Mo ret < 
Mr- L/.ra Pat< h of South Prook* was in 
wn .a-t w ek visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
} \V Smart. 
Miss (<>ra I >«»n: ♦ r of Prospei t was in 
•• w n rett-ntly '. 'siting her e.msin. Miss 
i T ( ie« irge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Stephenson of Pel- 
last spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. (>. Warren. 
Mrs. Kathie Oh-ord of Swanville was m 
-own last week visiting her old neighbor 
and friend, Mrs. Marion Mathews. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oh-ord and Mr. and 
Mis. < p. Ni. keison of Swanville spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dow. 
'I'll-- I'u.inksgiving ball ai Maiden's hall j 
in-.*! enjoy ah:.- t: me. Retw een go and 
ll couples Were 111 Ittendaiire and daueed to 
eveiieuf miisn bv Jlarnman and Cunning- 
ha n, > t i> w a u \ 11! e. 
Unite an improveiio-nt is being made in J 
Mi. Kphriim Cemetery. Tin old picket 
It n, <• has been 1 ikeu down and a new one I 
huilt. I ln implies have been eb‘are.1 awa> | 
and those who visit their departed friend's 
gra v es w i: i have a me.eh pleasanter leeli ig. 
A v erv pleasant wedding took plaee 
Thanksgiving da> at the residence of ]., H. 
Mathews 'Pile contracting parties were Mr. 
11. Mathews of this tow n and Mrs. Mary 
R .laeksoh ut Augusta. The marriage cere- i 
uioiiy was performed bv Rev. T. R. Hogue j 
o! \Valdohoro ,n the p-.eseiiee ot a large j 
number "I relatives, ami among them was! 
Mrs. Martha I> Mathews, mother of the, 
groom, w ho is m her Pod year. Roth bride 
and groom have the best wishes of a wide 
r< of relatives ami friends. 
iOl VI \ COlUKsroNDKM'K. 
1'. \ i 1 a S, Mar\ F.. /.a ha> horn 
A 1 I ; t l.;> J.ia, C ,pt 
': .■ kiai ■ a I'. '! a>! alt» r 11 u t 1. v tlif- 
a: : a- A ill 
S r. 11 limn I a 
I I A !. 1 F a if I : .-ill A, I .. .X. n. 
m A t M W | | jt, ’:.y 
>ii’ nil,, ! W.s. 
a W ... 
f ! 11 ~ Fa- m a,..,i :it 
K \ M \Y 1*. in-: ■; ISris- 
: w a- V. 1. >a: ii n!a\ w 1 a a i-.a«l "1 
Ai: la < \ Uior.l {'-a' a j' !■!<•> am! 
W .1. W. C'i I,-- I F A-iilau'o, Mas.s. 
;s v;'.ivial a. »•** in lias v: .nuy ’lias 
!!; ~ :. inis !••-!. W ••rk.Sio III S m- 
o V V o M «; a la ! a is at 
At.-a-. A Mi an. I M Al- 
< i. •ntsa, ,t) at' Sal- 11. M ass.. a Vi ■ v i > :t n iX 
m m t .w i. M F 1. Fart a m m 
-•n'. ia-t S.itar<la'■ for Montana. Mash-; 
(1 a a; a Nash to- oiupai;ai ho; i I 
ami \ oal oal v»-s an- .(im• K in tin- mark.A 
in -it. k -!• A. S! an-.I ’ami ar. 
ha !.. a; von ,t a ,i Flu i I a aiiha 
la- liiiv.- r- n,.;\ ,-.| ... hro.aiau; lion oi haml- 
-■ 'li- VV1:. \V;. 111.: Tt'-s ! ■ ■ a 1 aai: .: M. 
I T V \vh •- ami a \Y\ amh-ttos 
ati-i a:m t<- l.av- «> o. >■ i as t :■«• mark.-t a' 
t ;■!- H p 1 m-ss aiino ;n 
"!. -a N«*w hi-u a■ ■; it• j i. I ai:; t. 
1 ar- -i. ami Mo- in mir.-.l 
i" out. ai<o.,<i\ i.-jaro-i Jh- Mir- 
iam iiH a; lions i.. w I --o_ art 11._ 1 i. 
II > t. t; mam ! ty :•••! to A 
i.M M. .N M \\ M -■ M 
: W A i.. — w in !1 ,r .a 
1- .-a M’ 1-. M rr ,! in *.- 
... \i 
j •; ,, 
V ,, -r 
i.M 
•• M: ! 
\\* \V •. _■ 
M- N : I, 
Sam.\ !‘ M ... M:s } 1S ■ r 1; 
1‘ ha a .1 M i> Maltha 
I. Mi s, ! Las! \Y •!- 
[lies. « v t a was! :* h a: e1 >ai", .f 
:: marriage. ami : I my a it.-d tie ir 
11 '-ii«l> 7.. s|„ait! 1 a .. r 11 with them. 
| Ai-.iit !"r‘y w « r* iH'-'-ir. I» :: n_* the e\.-n- 
hands- nm -la am' s,-1 ..tiler use- 
s»• 111s Were lain ;. iM t'reshtnenr* 
v- >'!■•'■! t. ii. at a iat •• lean* they 
0' parl'd ; r their ! -mes w ish up Mr and 
M 11 tit', happy unn\i-rsan.-s ..(diaries 
A. i! m a w !•'!.•. N ‘JT? !• at tin* in .me 
t 1 sister,Mrs A V. Sh alt iiad iieril sick 
th.. ne year wdn ■ onsumptnm iair had 
:»»•** 11 e. ai!’lied P Ins room only a few weeks 
! 1 h- 1'iiiei a! t-i.tk piac- W.-d m-sday aM.-r- 
i n mi. •millete.J ip, |p-v 1; <, Ha-nutt of 
Searspi.rt. The remains wm-e taken to the 
Narrows h-r burial. Tm-tino': de< -rations 
weleu-aiit, m 1m! n_r jfr«>m 
r--atr.es and Ira-mis n i’ortlaml. Mr. 
Hillman -am-- in*.•. from Portland nine 
> ears am- and had since mad*- ii!S holiltt 
with ills "ister wla-n m-r ,.t sea. II. 
was nearly US years o!d and unmarried .... 
N. * ■ 'art rule.., F K Perkins ant K S' 
I'ailrrs- n,w Ini have been in Hauler tin* past 
summer emph yed a. the dredge Met n .p«,li- 
t m,have arri ved In urn* lor t lie w M el Se v- 
rai dinin-r parties were m-rieed I i.aiiks^iv- 
-nj day Mr. Addison Slmte returned t-> 
St.-amer Lewiston l*'n<ia\ ha\ iu;p spent s.-v 
*-ra! days at h 111- < 'has. Heath ram.- 
h"in-- i 1st w.-ek from Han;.:--;. where he has 
ins l-e.-n at work .Fred and Hennoii 
< Irani are at iioiin- : o ni Hu- ksport. 
M\ an YMj.h. Thanksgiving ilawiml with, 
iin11-1a 1 S|>:< ndor and Tin- mum- «.f Mrs. Abi- 
gail Ni< ki-i>on was made to res.aiml with 
y and gladness by the reiurn ol her > lid- 
dr* n t< the old hom^Teau still held so dear. 
Tlii" meeting <•! loving hearts ami smiling 
faces has been a uMi-a; "Is. a ed III t lie 
home, save om- year, lor over tvvenly Years 
and that year, the lath*a having pns>ed awny 
and, the mot her ha va ng gone to t 'all forma the 
Incise was closed. 'Die ela drenand graml- 
eh.hlren were present with the e.\*c| turn f 
A. II ., and a part of his family, -w ho had so 
lately buried his eldest son and w hose death 1 
was the first among tin- grandchildren--and 
two grandchildren who arc away at school; ! 
also three sons-in-law who were unable to 
leave their business. After a feast of the 1 
good things of earth, the family retired to 
the sitting-room where a program consisting 
of music, instiumental and vocal, recitations 
and impromptu speeches, was listened to, 
which was a reminder of sweet memories of 
the past. A letter from the grandson in col- 
lege added much to the pleasure of the even- 
ing....Miss Mamie Nickerson began school 
Monday m district No. 1 and 2. i’erlev 
Mi-Keen had a birthday party Nov. 2i*th and 
was happily surprised by receiving some 
very nice presents, as he w as not expecting 
any. He treated his company on homemade 
confectionery which was pronounced excel- 
lent by all who partook. We hope IVrley 
w ill celebrate many more birthday s.. Isaac 
McK ecu began work Monday after one 
! 
week’s vacation. 
Centre Lincolnvillk. School began at 
the Centre last Monday under the instrue- 
tion of Mr. Harry T. Could of Lewiston, a 
student of Bates College... M iss N ilia Jones 
began teaching in the Lovett district Mon- 
day. This is Miss Jones third term since 
the first, of August.... Mr. .1. S. Mullin is 
teaehingat Searsmont Village. Miss l’atia 
I'Vi iiaId is visiting friends in Camden. M r. 
John (Jordon is eonfined to the house by 
sickness.... Mr. Herbert True has arriv ed 
home from lloulton, where he lias been 
working. 
Prospect Ferry Miss Freda Harriman 
has gone to Medlield, Mass., to resume her 
work for the winter... Mrs. Manley (Jinn is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Julia Bay, in Ban- 
gor. Walter Pierce and Howard Pn -c of 
PeT Isle are v isiting their grandmother, | 
Mr-. Augustus Pierce M. T. Shel ford ielt 
01 I-'ralav's boat for Knox, where lie vv:;l 
-t o two weeks, ami then return to his le one 
\ w \ ok State. Copt. Wm. Harriman 
v .oo 1'm tlaud last Frulay t" join his ■ 
-i 1, H'O'aci C. Morse. .Sob. C. \\ 
i.. v < 'upt. cc irge Turm r. is a; i ail ha 
i. — i. ’'i v. iomhrr 1 na.'i Bang; ;■ Stic- 
: 1 p"o and 1 > IV id Hooper -p>o 1 Tie,id,- 
11g m then !i• •:i51 -0 Id, 1-w.util, < 
Wm ( I larding ha- m / ..oge «■! tin- «.v, 
Mi. 11 ag.<u during 4 o a!-i-'e < 
i ! g. i! 1 el' hi -1 M- lei IV Ml— H 
M dell 1 1 '!’ "S pe 1 M -e 
'. t: .1 ;■ -u 
W !•:. l; 11.• A > a. ~ I-' 1 it. i- ; 
T d w us iw ii, |;, i; 
d 1 \Y. I Kami AY! 
J! ...P 111 « d MSI! •> T I! I'M, 
.. .. ,t •( V. 11 I !> ,1 -I M'U Wile i 
as an 1 s :ran- I 1 Mr. hand <• 
i.. i.-aii pnaiu t' tl.si *> •»i •• 1, ra 
•v id, lie h I- v. d. I be cal I, /!.! tin. in 
w as ,!. n::;m d So badh That :t la- •< 
ill rc| shop at W at. r 1 a* Tin 
ai !><• ntci! t a u i.o other w a t ha.i, -\ 
Mr. liana as been > on ti ne, t.. 
'• 1 ilines- sine-- last spring, w ! 
akt s ills oss li.t: i- than it w -uhi 1 ■ 
w i -1 be. 1 Jesides t !n jrrain. there was stoic.l 
.a the budding a -et ot nu- i.ttiiui tods and 
ther pi..j» rt he l .njiino to ..inside panic- 
Mi .a;- Mr- William Moore, who haw 
In n sp. nd no tin- summer lo re, returned 
home last a oek. The l IlitV sehooi hyili 
a>t M- M.iav under the mst inn-t ion of Mr I*. 
Hunt in Troy and Miss Mar < "Uto r I 
l*nit> !M; Frank line has moved in with 
I »r. Thomas 1 >r Keiisoi!. while ml: ny hi-' 
week, wa.- thrown from his <■ arratp' -• ;: 
.•aped with, it sertor.s i id = ir\ 
S r» m k r> n Mu: im -. Mr •• up- St a 1 ■•- 
at lionu ti m Hart let t. N 11 in rather p. t 
!;eaith Mr A. 11. Hardy in town fr- a 
H* ifust taking eharp-of the teh-f rani: .-lb. •• 
dm my tin illness of Mrs. In key. : a- •. a 
at. : ...Miss Mattel Simmons rettirm-d t: 
It. u last Saturda e\a n icj < o ! 
II hhorn has returned fr- n a husiiie-- 
t. uadf. rd and \ it. <F t: \Y S. M 
■_'eit has returned fr- u a proioep-d v.-it •• 
> ;: es ;n M; iss.i c h i; se' :s Mr •' n. 
it'ai, III’... t New Y -rk w as T t- w i. 
i a t A1 n •: Mr. u V -. A 
i, .••,:ii. p. a:-. M: a •: M s \ p 
H it -• a. M a ( ant. Film :. 
•s at '.o’ue i• ;t■ V. liter ha-- !'ii 
u ta. : 1 V H.h: V .- p 
1 .a .p ..a. ..... 
■a a i; I •I• .,; 
P aw "I nail ;t in d o-a •:an.- uuse. at 
r.-.-m t.’.'.etr'o: w, w\ 1 / M 
II. -t ip ,, 
s|.i: iii, ni.'i w a- .' San iay e\ n- 
usie ,d. W ! p\ .,se ,pi .a,.i p d 
; •• i\ w hell I I" plate js u •; 
! i.. •: •• w I i a .1,11. a I >.-U-h A Hal1 a 
I I a'! S > 11 p et; no. Ail p lit ; e. n and t h. 
part lifts ■• rd; i; i\ in iu-d t ■ at lend. 
I',:-. ..ins, Mr< W;!l Su i: -i :;. .s t< wm ms 
1*. n in.| ring •: leisure moments u 
•' a 1 U 1, t Ul’i tig S< *111hand-lllllde iaeetiiaT Is 
s-mug. Slit- ha-; a large .d |e. t a-a, 
a in- reineinlietin* number ■ i -tit. lies 
re<; .:red i< ■ make a van 1 "t it, and mie ■ 
is very beautiful.. Kev. Mr. Fait/ "f I-ie-.- 
r.. made a all upon Kev. I»avid Braekett 
■.ere Tlmnksg! ving day.Frank tjuin. '••• 
and wile have the sympathy of the romniuii- 
:ty :n tiie h-ss tlmr only el.ad, an aifaat 
sun eight lm iiths id Se'n...»l began m 
distl ;et, N". ] at the v illage last Monday 
with Miss Agues May., d M"i*rue. :. ;t« li.■ 
Mr. Fveretd Fuss is tea-lung at West 
Brooks: Boss C. Higgins at South Br- >ks in 
No. ; .John « Lam* a. the Fills list r;< t. 
1 S. .staples M S< n are sending oil th.-ir 
sleiglm and jumpers fast now. Tliey 'nave 
sent a ear load ta Obi T >wn and am 1 t. 
1 ineoln and are retailing them at thru- 
sh"!.. .A F. Chase improved t! las! 
warm spell to set some maples about ins 
grounds. H. has a beautiful eottage and 
w d ha\ a tine lawII Shadrc h liall i as 
he. n chipl..utrding and |>ainT:ng tin* n-Tth 
end .1 h:s ii'Mis. E age lie i>nz/.* !; lias t; ■■ 
job to plaster the T A. Elliott house and 
gan work this week. East Monday si. _ 
mg began in earnest and tin* it ,.ges 
relegated To the doivlio/ers The 
Weather has- embed US up a little, hut we 
shall soon get used to E. (>. Day, Tl.e 
spring bed nianulaet iirei, has opened up a 
general furniture business :n 1' C. !i 
brook s new stop- M. .1. Dow .has put 
.1 nice line of ihit .iml lmilow silver \ur< n 
; the holiday trade. ..Isaac Leathers and 
<*;:s \V. Lain* are '.nying ad kinds ... ,\ 
1 urs, and the l.ovs an get < ash for any tiling 
that is brought here in g.1 shape Miss 
i lam: ah Curtis, who tan ght the fall Term ot 
s. hool in distri'-T N ns having a si ..;t 
vacation. This was her tiftli term in tu s 
selmol and she is engaged To teach hen this 
; w inter, which speaks well lor her success as 
a teacher .The Staples Company have got 
out a new thing in the jumper line. It is 
| fitted with springs so that.-there is absolute- 
; ly no jar in riding It is just t he thing fw a 
| delicate person who needs an east vehicle, 
j and is fitted up ill nice style. 
SHIP NKYVS. 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
A KRIV KI>. 
Dee. 1. Srlis. (PizeUe, Pattershal 1, B'oek- 
km.l H. B. Metealf, llodgdon, N. Y. 
Dee. d. Selis. A. ,1. Whiting, Lynani. Mt. 
Desert: Fairy Forest. Sinit h. Swan's Island. 
Dee. ii. Sell. A Pnhard.son, Wade. Ban- 
gor. 
SAIl.KI*. 
Dec. 4. Sell. Tidal Wave, Turner, Mr. 
I >es»*l*t 
Dee. A. Sells }\ B. Metealf. Hodgdoll. 
Bangor; A. .). Whiting, l.ynani, Mt. Desert. 
Dee. b Sell, (Pl/elle, 1 'attersha! 1. Pnek- 
land. 
A.MKkl! AN Ports. 
New York. No', J.s. Arrived sehs. id «ra 
t'ondon. Osborn, Hallowell David Toia'ev. 
Portland. Mar\ I. Proshy. Tjini, Virgin a 
Dora M. French. Bangoi 1 Filth (’. Pm 
Frankfort do. arrived sehs 1. 11 11. *;• B in-. 
Farrnhce. Bangor: Id .1 Pend < toil, New 
II a Veil for Plida de > [ -Ii D< d I' !' i d Se 11 
Kdward S Stearns. IP d. da k-M>n\ d » 
Poekpol’t, Me V d Pe d II ■ 
11 id. Be- 1,1.Ida 
I >o*» t. \ "» S —I / Sin 
in Hi. Phi lad- i n: D 1 ', d s 1 >. 
Pen.:''. 
P. k>■ i. II o 'da! ; d : 
IP n M. n .1! ■. ■ .■ .. D 
K. Mi na.. I .1, .- 
I ’or t i ;-| m j. \ > I d id 
\\ I t V it a 
!'. a ,i !, •! -.11 
i:! I r. a k ! < 
IoMIL'"!-. N. ... i' ..A’:. 
S\ i .... \; 
'j 
v a .,,,,, ;'• ••. > 
■ .1 \ \ 
}. -ran -I v. W ■ '' W W 
Iin.lt:.. \ \ 
« »1 M!», •«!. T: it,., i; ...J 
Fa \ N \ •; -' 
A ■ a M I V Y 
I'.iua \ .. I: i 
! I a i '-••ltd a ». !•• I It-. 
m Hava. \ -• Am V.-, * \Y 
at a I Sa a» ;■ F..' .a I v a 
st, 'A !•!. K' -1.;. I*. s M P. ,i M.-I 
i ’! i: I a i < i | > 11: a ,i I .1 F ■ 
I ■' i. t, ■! i* r. N.-rf. 
I’o-.-l I: 1 < » \. F 1 — T 
!•' St a. ’• a- k !■ I ■!' 
1A -ft Tamp a, I N' Sa n! a,an-. 
C.n rit* L Tv';.- N.-\s N ..ck. 
Mrmisvv.fU, i«. \ ta > A a VA' 
Ft r-lern k, Sa' a 11 oak. 
F.-nminPn ,. I Sa a i -. a. \Y m II 
Siimm-r, \ w \ H 
NV\\ 1 a 1 f' a.! i -J. Sa la Ha! a 
F> F. .trim:. V t.-'.k. 
I’* rt ‘i AmF.iv Sai in i <• im 
S 1 Y'kcr: n_r. K ;: kti! fn a S A \ a, I .\ 
Fort latul. 
ot: I m i); , <. 
!,• tot.-ti. N Ai'i ioA -•::}• S. 1> 
Fail. ? ■ l;. All ■ S\ «ii.-v. N S. \\ 
la ia-n. N,• > .\ v*■■ slop ( ofit. Fa\ 
I *! i a ■ i«• I p i a 
St. Timma". N -. A. A: i i >F 
[ af. v, \V m *» > ■. \, 1111 
F!> tiioiitIi Fnj N• n s,. I i.ark 
.Flint.' 11 ark :ms>. \ w V. >!' !•: 
I iurUuioo N ; 7 > a ,; |« S.111 
pi'. n (from ,la pa I ’art iam i 
Manrititt-s. N.. | > ,.ini F M.,r F 
Fins.. ;. N a Ki- s. i\ 1 : .... 
« * -1 1 in-s, N F '■ >■< A. 
* at rri.-k I, \Y ■ a i-, ; a aa N.-w Y A 
.ht:\ '••! -111: m. t an. PhFa- 
lAs ri' a -A. « \rt -a n .1 •! S 
I a \Y ... >t. iPt. •> A n 
St. .1 aa, ,j, < A In M'T -• i 
'•i'.ra F. ■ i- a a-_- 
s in a' ! S, !' !-• 
* a: N A \ Fa;-. 
F I, II 
1 >• II,- I',:.: \ i M a .1. \Y 
Havana. N< \ aaaa < F F 
F at. 11-1 A 
J. 1 i:, ol- rn, '••• 
S :■ \\ *n ,;■!■■■! 
•• •• n. f *nrbu• !• s v ;; A;:, M ,- L 
Stem «: .i. r. t! Mm, ,i In N* w \ .. !- 
1 1 s-“- I” ’1" si- '• 
■! : J. 1 p.j.a S!,.n .1-1 ■ 
id _■ i' N a y o k N.o if n,_- 
K ■ no -L o .71. 'o o' ts u is in inu •; \V;i .1 
Nit » t'df |i. ',1 f T ; til*-.',' i;:|l\Sr:s .1 I!' i 
•A >-t| t .1 .111 '.(_<• S ■■» ! 1; i i p 11 I! p 
•nit .io!'n n o >• 111 >■ 11.■ * .. r• \V. h-t. : 
of ! v■* i.itnl. a hi 11 w. 'it ,si o at Ivist 
« t |. ;rsdo\ 111 _f lit Was •■unit'd Lr 
day a ! t o; o" 11 S< a Mai;. I., id.-shy. f r* in 
\Y >' i a _rt "i .1). < lor 1 o ;. j, n- •• with 
ton- o,i i. was I'-.'kt ■ i up N* L’s .inside «.f 
New \ "lk day Wit!: SrVfli feet ! watt r Ml 
lie! III.id. with loss ‘I forefoot, ji.it-'ll -.'I'Vfl'S 
a in 1 boat. sie- Wa- 1 o'.v oil up*" K Basin 
Tin- ant tin iiatl liis Imih! i. ;:av,i. Sin- an- 
1 ■'i•• r• •• | on tin- i.a: mi tin ^ale Monda> np^ht 
and hud t" spo hotli aii-Tors Sell b-ortre 
Twohy, from Baltimore, before reported 
uupletel-v n-str *\ 1- Ip. : re at Para uijrhi 
iif No 1". am v ed t hero on tie :;d. 11 
i-iirpi had only 11• on partly t.lisehnrs_rud. 
Bru; Charles A. Sparks of Portland. Me a:- 
"■ .-d at Nassau. N P Nm. 1- atnl •- stil 
Mi port, awaitme the d*-r Si.,11 ot lie nvilns 
as to what, is best To be done SI: was 
bound from 1 arks Island t. Now Y with 
'7'HM I > r. s o i s «,f salt and w as a' t went 
three tiavs. jueet.in.Lr a su -.-ssvi. storms 
she reaelnd north of II.at turns and was 
for-ed hark to Nassau She .-si manv sails 
a id was leak no badly. Tie- surveyors sa\ 
sin- atm.,t onipleto t in y.n_'<- without re- 
pair- ■ .-11 n_r >h.pdd rin sunken srlm. m 
off Lynn istnouehi h*- The Sarah L 'use, 
'•wiiod h »'buries 1’ I dd of ilia is. M« 
and i-oMi uutnded < apt. A. P Hooper of 
Calais,from P-d‘ d. ,hn- for Cohasset, with 
Ido tons of eoa’. »!i ;••• Sarah Louis*- were 
four lie'll. in of u mil! -a P. \ Hooper, 
eoo k, a brother d tin «apt rin, also of t 'a .a,s. 
M- S11; j Map L. St ..nr, t i"U id. from 
Sa n f* Mamin, before reported arrived ai 
Singapore N"V. liT.tli .. akimr. w*il! ^o into 
do,-is t- lie st ripped. a i ked and ii'im tai* d 
lielfast I’nine Current. 
1 o i; i; r;e n w i: i; k v im; ru ,n u hnai.. 
Mnrkrt. 
•' .'!' •'" I' “u. 41'., 7.- 
1* 
•• l: icdill ll:. 1 77. ■; •_ >< •> 
•• V no 1 s 7- o 
Jill!li t. !> it. -2-1 
j;- 
*: 
Clu.-U.-u. I I! L' a ! 1 
< .lit >k; o. I"-. .. 
I ."1‘ K. | * It ‘Jr.’ 
r"«r i 1 11 S 
It r_*a 
"i lii':;. s' It'. {' !'• in'. 'Vs! 
v < ■ ni. {.• I uis!i. 
< a -k> ;! •.i ll {:* >.-I. 
< i. Mrai. [' la... 
|. It,. 14 a 1*7 
Cotton Sard. Ji'rwt, ! 7m ’i 
» oiltish. di>. fc* It si 
('raid*r frit*-. |4 11. 
('lovri Sard. j * tt 17 a IS; 
Flour. I-' i»id. 4 fiiid 7. *J." 
H. < J Sard, Ini 11 40«L» 7a* 
I. anl. t* It.. 1a 1 7. 
/, l-'Hii rroih'r.-r 
11.0 to..I,, 2 <><•„ 1 I 0(1 
Hiilt— |:> n 2 I 2-/.-: 
h it.. s,' !i. 
l..oni> ki- 
Vmn. n. (• lb. 7 //> 
• MIS. [■ !>i. 22 tb 411 </ 42 
1 *• u :o n —. in./ r. 
lb- !.. Ii..,- «: 1 2. 7 
i u:.7 OO </ 7 
I mis. It is//•_" 
I'.rl.iU 2 // 4 
\ | tb 7// s 
W > >i. mm .I'licii, 1 
\\.7 ! :i P i, 4 00//I, oil 
..i. :: on//2 r»n 
/..-in Mark- f. 
Uni.-, j l.l.: 1 OO// 1 In 
mo (- lb. 4.. 
1 inii.ns. t‘ 11., 2 12/1 2 
oil.Io n-sun.- :. lO// 12 
l’.-ll.M l. f!) I 1 2 /' 2 
I’Ml k. I lb 10// 1 :> 
lMast.T. I Oil. 1 (HI.-, m2 
!;>*• M.-aI. } 111. o 
Sill ill S c\\ t .. 1.14 
>11210'. {.• lb. .7 // 
Sait. T. i (• bush 4'! 
S\\ft 1 ’i it at n's. 4 // 4: 1 2 
\\ lu-at .Mt-a i. 2 // 4 
Natural Fruit Flavors \t\X 
Vanilla v V*’ 




A RECEIVES THE 
JjAffW# Gwq/lcL 
FOR INFANTS’ FOODS. 
TtUdai &-&ifv£orrrtfi 
Ion easy ) pa\ ments f 
Twt'urv-fiv!- v eiurx r.:di a c ..... 
*■ 1 SlijxiuU pianos at rod* *1 pro 
i. 0rK.'m:o.-;| buyers «iho :!»J wrPr ter o -. npt.rr ■ ur-,p 
Hard P*nrto -. R -o b irq ■ ore* thc»s** 
S'.TiRS A POND PIANO CO., 
Xo^ J %• a 'i kr. r j; Mass. 
A Lot of Groceries this Week. 
WILL LAST ONLY A FLW DAYS 
Kia-i St.,, 
< '< n Sf ,: (, 
*■**;*• 1 f'.. :; v. ,|, 
I:• -sT ~»41. 'I'*■ 
T-.,. :m r it- 
-'ll.- > i; | 1 ■' .1 '4 
\V.isli:ils; l' u,1. 
J 
I i"i'l I >1 1st 
s. 1.4 ; !, 
N -1 
rk- i: ,n-: infs 
I I -- i:l« I: {;«•,•! 
I!: ! J S: 11 S T. r 
c-ii .... ,, 
I’lUli: kin.. | 
.11 I. 1 T I I. S 
I‘- Mibr 
I; = s t: t 
I. u.:. rn < 
L;>!;;!■ < im yx 
I -: ms 
1 i"• <i < i.' \\ : i,l: Ti 'ii.n |;■ 
.i. 
'' ill I ,! 
>;•.![ If- !'• 
<' .,; ij> 
Ci< \Vri„^.,N 
W «.j 1; ,i. 
i: i ■: rs. 
ir- H-iin: 
■' '■ '''' S:i: •'.I ! M ]■; ! .!, 
; i: ,1 II :> 
II > 
i,_ j’* | s t: 
\\ t S : 
XX. A. FHKHIXN3, Proprietor, 
H'iton Sto:e, Muni btrem. 
r.-.m.H l‘i.• Mark. 
BORN. 
I ’> I A A In < a 111 •!- A V Mr- 
M M.I ti k Ian !•.»• [ 
I 1 "1 li. i A i,-t N M :1 
M I .■:•! I. .. ..I a 
H AI I. !n N •. M, Mm 
1 kc in Ha a «i;ii!u 111 »• 
’I A IV H In aiii.i. 1 Am, M' n M 
Harr\ Hat. li. a sun. 
MAfiRIEL 
i-KMIS lth.\ HIJACK. li. A a Hawn, ...» 
i" Hamm!. IW rra^i k- .;. .... ii.< nt IW ini' 
1 ilk ami Alan IWn- iau* -! \. ill: llavni. 
I IW •( kKTT MATHKMS li. IW I..M 1». 
l»> I v t". S 1. 1 lansri mi. .1.• j. |. \\ 4 'p *kri; m: 
Minn.m Mat imws »><»rIt «•! I.m 
< I.A I! K .1' > \ > in 4 a m a-11. A v -. !:. 
Clark ami M ms .) **'.si<* V iin -. :• h t an .n* 
» In .1 SK i»lNS.M< tllk n i;..c, .n \. 
k.l a aril H < roimn am ! !I k 1 liiisii :.•. 
■•I lm.Vlan.l 
ImiI nl.ASS .krsskl.VN \ -»j-: i, ,■ m. 
N*'V \\ In ..;a-.- •! \.>rth k.mi im* 
an*I M i-s Mai N .loss.* i, | mi mi,. 
1 k 4 > I M A \ S A I. A In ‘.\.*w \ k n V 
a! tin* r»*si.|t*i t tin- kri n- s j an i.m. ! W m 
7Mil. II.*\ I'ai In ... 1 s: Th.,m A 
| I A ur.Ma. .lana hit*; l».»u .Ina sal;., n VV :i n 
k k.11111a ii. 11< 1111 ..I \ru N M'k. 
M< »!’A N<, link I In ll ..*k!ami \*.* k 
'I** M-.raiii: ami .l.--ic H«V. I 1 imrkkm. 
M ATHKU s .1 A4 ksn\' in s.n.rsi* m Am 
I k. I I. H. 1 ImU I- ll M a >'\\ i: I V 
\I am Ml i: .larks,.n. !...: n I S.*a 
\ k \kk\ 4 k \ ll k ! In \\ t.*r* v 
; h.i w ar.l 1’. N»*a!! ami M i-s Imi m *,, ii 
I ll "1 M >li l'i >r 
A *\ i.s ., K A Y in \ i.a N .i 
at,I V. \ ..\m. ;i Ik Hi** k. r.n n. 
• ITT K .V| In Imrk'. n \ 
war. I W 4 »| II m M km .1 i: 
I IKK I' ! In A I M A 
W IJ. ■ : in-t Mi— m 1.. ; I 
\\ Nil I,' M A A A Ills A | >S ..If,;, A 
_7 'I ri, S M 11 m n. «I 'A; I !., ,-i M 
i: i/a \ 11.II n, .*! < ,n 
V. Kits Till i; 14 H A !. I >s 
a •" ll v\ .*1 m .Hi.; ; t; i. *., •:. 
.«iii'i. 11. 
DIED 
\ Dl.F lu\. h: s .ii I v.i .'i-. M: 
T. I.a-i Ml..'I. a _e d \tMrs. 
i.KAM. 11 Do l\ land, No\ .1.1 lannah D u !<• 
■ Daniel «.rant, am d As war-. 2 iicui,A- a da\- 
li V WKS. In I III .li. No Dii\:i'i::. v- .Mi .•! 
William <i Hawes, ami >1 wai aim A moist h- 
HADRIMA V In South Dtcwe], i >< « !. D* -it I 
daughter oi D. K Han iman. ayed In mmi> am: A 
months 
HINDS li Del fast, Dee. 1, Mar;, 'i. Hind-. 
DAI MFD. In Dockland. Nm. s. So,d,ia K.. 
widow of Denjamin D 1‘almer uyed s> war-, 
mouths and 21 da\s. I he remains were taken to 
Thomasroii D>r hurial. 
VDl Mi. In Rockland. N •> rha-. M. \ ..uwy 
ayrd '"1 >ears. 1 month and In daw. 
Wooln D< K. in (iishme, Sa,\.ji. M.,-es I. 
W'-odeoi k ace,I .V.I years. 2 months and 12 days. 
W l.DDDD. In Searsport, Nov.Jit, Franklin W « • 
her. ayed Ii4 wars. 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
Now is your time to yet a carpet cheap. Warp 
found all colored. Prices tor weaving: 
Random, 15 ns. per yard, 
Mrlped, i . 
For information address 
iu4:’ A. A. THOMPSON. Freedom, Me. 
1 
1 1 [•>'■ .|.<-rrv 
sn' I: I <' 111 y n > > i. yii'; ,• •• 
■' *,! :• wnr.i .- k »n !IA I. 
TON’S MKsAI’AUILLA A NO N hi;» K U>' k i. \ 
TON’S Y WULi IMLI.s, 
|M- ii'’ I'li-' li V ! !•■ 
'itl.l Hi 
:t|i}iri>{• I..n : liaii i1 ilt.it S.,• 
1 •.•!■!■■■'' "■ 
I'lirrulC' .ill-; Ml: 11 I:, .... 
'laiiiaMf- I M'.li-i, in-t : 
i• i' i" i.i- a iv.t' |»r ■' 
aiv in .. t .v f•;ti::■ v ,, -. # 
iiiii!-. it -. 
r«i:i<!lUo|i t 1 IV |:: ■ .... 
la: ili I up it;.T'v".v 
!•'•!.-i 11 ion V V 
«'i!: [.! 1 i I > •. !• ali'l '-ti.i kr 
>! •!; J 
BOOTS, 
$1.37. 
Tins hoot is I hotifoitf start,, i>m- 
nto/ift Intent I rath* lift <t ,.<! 
/'a nr if t ri nmu <t. I\n/nfor 
retail ftrirr ft /. 7 V 
Our Price to Close Lot, $1,37, 
Shoe Store, Main St. 
I 
Is tioir mull, ii itl, ,, l i \ 
issorriMi mi .,/ 
CHRISTMAS GOODS j 
of oil pro t•. 
on i i;s 
MILLINERv 
of t t.: n. ,-j ro*> > n r/i .11,. 
Imri/om >n 
BLACK VELVfc | 
l (otu sor f inr.li J to off ,1 r. 
o to in /># jt.ro pa n fpt 
A f. iDU'iHWOHi- 
!V!iss R A FhEN 
vr it immm: r<» miu:u v :n m 
BELOW COST 
U> i> f> Mi! „ dr.rtis, 
Hiu nos u nil (>/■'! a n s !/fl o n a.s' 
run'/ nffitt'il fa unn if on don 
/nr.‘ i/s to. Hut ft /•* f>n \ f, i 
l ist to sti< Hiitnos (tn/nns 
IN > /'HI N<, n (ftk- n/Usii /in 
loir usthf if run In jutr< /utsod ( 
it n / HI. 
( hr ist nut- is rout ini/. > on 
a fid s ilcrt uour / >>’•-*■ n /> jfon. 
-fin'/,. Hr nun Slit is/ if I/on ), 
i/nnl *o //un/itu mu! /,/' 
Mears & Pitcht 
>3 1 " 3 < ! »3 VI I 1 {- 
04 & ■ >.• H: ?' : ■■■ 
WATCH THIS SPACE EO 
1 tin hi ring -•.. narv I'l.iti" v 
If a, A Vi.r >-inarr >' an 
I \ 1-"in. f: Mmlr: 
H lal’ilui > »;inL‘ 
M !ui•>'- r} li I-.id 
I H ;i .ilr, li hf1)'. !' d'> M- i>1 
b 1,1 un JJ: r»), >> e >{%'■.t: 
Sold at Lower Price 
The Best S12Cuslcin> Maine 
Fur Robes adF, BIudk*-'. 
Wm. M. ERSKSME 
1 H.'ilfl M » iM Msf (Ifti. * K. ;i ■> 







i : c < * I ? i 51 % — * 
v >ini' H ! "* ■ 
Notice of Appointment of Ass an 
i 
\ \>. .\ <. vswr ii 
It »s \V I I ! \ MSt »\ a 
Belfast National Bank. 
ill. \ \ \ I >11 I 1 N' I I 
I I 
> 11 >\ T UCXtHj lilfiu .t 
!*, 1 Ml l. ill I 0 o'Hurk V M 
\\ \\ ?■><.» I 
For Sale, 
vr., 1 "a ■:1 
ia 1% if-, w.»:. -a. 1 •: a ■! I a 
.11. iv.| t, ,v vi'. 
l.ll \ KS n \s 
>. .t 1 -I t 
